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ids Into Thailand
‘

' ^.I^WrraceTC .
Alteoan

.; New YM 71ms Sente ‘

. -NEW’YI»K“A new-5lram of^c^^ •

Incfia'.aDd Bang|adi^'at an'alaniHiig. rate Das to

'HuiDsiod and tbisaidis.to csuse ‘a ^bsl e^denw.crf the

diMirh^ ilhMB^ accoidii^ to hedth iittScMls. .

;

• ChrJgra prifrv»^y*hww^ eoBitammatedwater and

poor iawwtetihn. T)ie WoAI Hcahh Oitenlwtion ffi Oeoeva

tteCteten ftslXse^ContidiaiidPieNiEOiia^

ihe new «nfo'^ cdmo to^ less

Id(£A .Sinee .it^cBimpl te detected bv standard: Ubora^
- -^^wiimMa^ eM^-caa ea^.he iBM^^ aiy- the enthoiS of a

study^ ihe t a leadioe medical jcmniaL To

dia^c^ WHO is scodsogl^pecSd testing naieriala

cptmt^_
^ \

• Another for eoncem is dai eaiKer aMada fircmihe

older teawifr no lasting maiminiPii to the new one-

Thailand lepdHed that the iiew stiam hm loosd m

»am health offirialsm ASia, Ainca anu

need to he akrt to prewl
the Cenieis

Dr. DavidLlSweidtoy and Dr. Aflen

for Dis^ ConWti wrote in The Lancet. **Sncew amm

vdOanoe, by asstmng acces to oytmeat^anfl oy pioviuuis

has been npciied, in Los Angles, m a woman

taSifS U.& hS offioib. ay 11^

A^tmg the poaibilily Ito caas mi^i «Mir m m«s

«lso u=dmco«s the an

efSda^;iMroln.i theUA Pnffi HeJth

thenewstraiD.- .„'

motera is by a bacterium. Vibrio cbolerae, itei

p,SS^a“<»S thalSuses severe diarrh^

0139 bfT?»«* 138 other strains are known, diffeis m us

tmoobiolo^ characicrisiics from the otbcB but causes an

;nn>«« ihiit i^distint^^le. the esp^ yifl-
. ,

faiiss^ formjSdM can cause diarrhea, vomd^ and

loss of huge volumes of fiad^

SSic5?2£« acoUapseof die vas^
within hou« unless fluids and chemicals are replaced orall> or

“"'T^^iioto.n: fonn, cheten tnay

dianh^ And many people mav eiqienence no sympmms

^Juie bacterium and pass iitootheisJlnis.quaraiKineis

iftfiffwitive because carriers ate not deteciecJ.

Antibiotics are n« essential w recovery but may help short-

en the course of illness in severe cases.
.

The wodd has had seven cholera pandemes ”
ihai strike throughout the worid — beginning m IBP, when

I960 and conm^

SeeCHOI£RA,Pase3

West Lets

Yen Climbs

But Wonh

Say Why
By Lawrence Malkin
InuniaaMai Herald Tribune

NEW YORK— With the yen heading

toward 100 to the doUar. the new

gavemmeni has bem JSL?ig
the Group of S««

cairrency. Tbc sDence in WashmgiOT^
Fmw^an capiials b deafening wid Ukdy

ScSSi least untaTokyopresenisa

orogram to stimulate its ecOTomy.

*^^^ns for this hands-off aiutude

vary. European governments are^
nffomipied sor^ out the wreck^ erf

mecdianism to^
on their trade deficit with Japa®*

they tradiuonally p«ta » '“SUl
tradfr4pening rather than cheapen-

ine their currencies. , ,

In Washington, officials abwlutdy re-

fuse to say anything for fern

theoretical cxplananon^d be

meted by currency markets and confum

who have been meihodi^y

streoethening the yen without any oETiaal

hdp asJ^'s trade surplus ooniinues to

swdl* • . ,

In fact, since tiie Qinton admimstratum

took office in Januaiy. the doDar b“

any strengthened on a

sis because of the

economies and a drop m ,lbc^Mdi“

doDar. So it is not in the mteresi of the

Treasury to be seen meddling.

Its official stance is to stabilize to dol-

lar at a levd that wfll improve its am
trade position, and not to cMage m com-

Dcdtive devaluations with oiners.

CaA Amendda, chief

spcdalisl at Hypobank in New
out tot to si^tionw »^-

£te that even a monthly b^ m the U.S.

trade accounts, shewing a d^bne m to

surplus, pushed toyen down to 107 toto

dcE^lier this summer, although it lat-

er climbed back on Japans o^ figures

which showed a rise in to surplus.

At to Institute for

nomics in Washington, which has been tne

SeePOUCV,PagelO

Moona— apOF. jvW mbkh awiMii—aiOErc
»naa-"^Zl m “ mfSSS^sooHWs
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Impasse Ends

On Sanctions

ForAmerican

Trade Pact

But j4greement Foils

To MoVify Opposition

Within U.S. Congress

By Keith Braddier
.V^HT York Times Serrue

WASHINGTON — Canada. Mexico ffld

the United States agreed Friday to

new North American bnreaucraaes enforce la

bor and environmcnial laws “
the Yucatan when the North AmencM Fw
Trade Agreement eliminates trade baraets. but

the deal^ed to mollify the trade pact s many

trade oobey so closely w to ^orcemeni oi

labor and environmental laws m other ooun-

^Friday's agreements call for fines as high m
$20 miUion and limited trade smenoos on

countries that allow toir compames w
competitive advantage by breaking domestic

labor and environincoial laws. _ . .

However, as a yearlong gamble by Pr«denl

Bill Clinton to heal to Demi^uc Pa^'S

deep divisions on trade polky^s& approval of to free-ir^e part

^

LSSinl^riday's deal appeared w bare fati^

Representative Ricbarf^
soiiri, to Democranc learto and ^
most influential members of Congress on irato

ieciiM the side agreements were made-
usues. smd me s^oe

lln Alameda, Cahfomia, Agence

Pr^ reported that Mr. Clinton said m a

speech Stoc naval air station; “I m pl«^
U .S.. Mexico and Canada bj«J^b^

this agreemeot and done ii mawaytot^to
first ume ever in a trade agreeinenL requires

SSi^naUor. m case, nol
»^

lower enviioamental standards just to get

Clmwn said the 5><lc..cB'«Mnts he

soLX would aUow -fail tradeI*™™
3us so tha. both of us cao™
mnra iobs and build a belter future. Theaoe

Sf^^t^to Clinton administration

See NAFTA, Page U

Franc Hits aNew Low

Just What C

Kiosk ^

on

ABufferZone

NBA Slar%Fatlier fe Slain

of.

3

amm Joodm. Mr. Jordan, 57, (Bed

star hBdiad Jordan, the had not beenseen

of a toto^^^ ^ n,a

w =5-.v.

By &ik Ipsen
/nrenudORo/ WwaW Tribime

LONDON — Currency specul^prs

thumbed their noses at to threat by Pn«
Ministg Edouard Ballador of Fiaye to art

ibdr activities, driving his traric to^-nme lows

ogamet the Deutsche mark on Fnday.

The mark rose to 3J360 francs in Paris from

3i09I on Thursday. (Page 9)

SDCCTiUtion wbeo currency trading dw^s offi-

Sj^eS? Should they do ^

TTie old remedy was f" “P^I
Uicir central banks to throw

problem. Massive purcha^ of to

Market was Dying to drive down to

tide But as France spent an esumaied 3W

bSon francs (S49.79 billipnl discovetii^m in

futile attempt to defend to

month, that sort of afDon --™
*J

SARAJEVO,

inounum

omrfanning a sia»^

^^**Si^SS^esideiiU Alga bei^
a^S,»d in Geneva

VIC. Mr. totogW Abandon ooo-
that to Serbs

hrf^^®ed^ap»iuwu

J^^^^^^tormg by our
-After w^Soos Geneva^

lr<K^ we hope said.

^ lapved intoW
.

5«rcnowm^y^™

Gboeva

oS.0^
3.569.66

me Dollar ^
106J46

Buehieee/FIneneo

Mmtet parac gripped Semti ^jg
the government outlawed

jnous transaictirms.
P^!f.

MoiMV Report

lie 5mddi maiketis poised to

. more growth. Pages 14-15.

Croatmrd

Book Renew

ii

i

3.5091 on Thursday. (Page 9) month, that sort of acdon—^ »

outraged over currency speculauon. Sm tostSfK montlL to

‘These activities are akm to ^bhng and an
former ERM floors, to Bank of

wiU rcsrilt in continued ' France saw to value of those loans mcreare

Japan with an impart^ oy« to wnn
gbout 10 billion francs,

•^SiiroSeldmotoofNECsaitLHecalWto pjjj^uUy aware of these new irwkrt realrtto&

iprompi action” to rtem ^eoila™ on mlrstiy evening, Nfr; B^dur ng^
p^lem is the opposite ofFranres. a too- ^ [icaa. He hmied at a need for

strong currency is hurting exporters.
See MONEY. Page 11

But can Bovernments do anythmg to combat SecMUlN ,

A Glimpse of Terrorism

Police Scandal Bares aBonn
Coeer-Vp

. .. ....w-ImwI TfiFnmu

PAR PUnWG ToiU Ohio.

By Stephen Kinzer
jVnt' York Tunes Serriee

BERLIN — A spep*a«^.P®fe«*SSJ
that has broken over Gcnnany is giv^ P^‘«^ their first inside look at to

war of police and terrorists ‘^‘basbw under

way in tUscountry fw more than 20 yearn.

The scandal has all to dements of a spy

mia

'to FrW»S..Mr-

they had met

Jfite Serbs

™^ tebra* uodi

Urasf

cimiouu acces u. suuahiuc and

thriller, complete with a top-levd mfon^t a

SSd diooi-twi at a rural tram siauoo and to

prospect that two commandos from

famous police squad may soon be

nharowl With murdCT. .

AhS a member of ^,“”onrt

Faction and a c«ninando from to dito bwdw

oolice unit known as GSG-9, from

^utzaiape. were killed in a Irowbrf ambush

June 27, Interior Miiuster Rudotf Satm

ihe chief federal prosecutor, Alerender vem

<n«hi, were f««d out of thwjob^The^^
^|j

has continued to spread. This

announced that they were ^S?-
two GSG“9 aeents with deliberate killing.

of to a^« kilW a Rjd

.Anny memlir as be lay helpless m police

cusiwy. .

Since the June 27 assault, German hare

le^ toitotofirrttiiTBi^relbimlTTO

decades, detectives had managed to
*J

informer into to
hoped that his work woitid ulm»^ aUow

them to st^ a m^of oper^n aimed

stroying to group, but me 3m>«

his ..nm.-isking and subsequent disappearance,

nut Wonrac;c

days, -nie most “to^necd^f the

...-^..^scasonwas a grueling Cim

mnijon in damage-
. ^ .

Since to bloody shooi-oui inJune.

lublic atteation has been f«^ ?t;Sh«
ltdnmetz. 33, who for most of his adult lifeh«

-napehistorotesism

ing illegal immigrants from taking advantage

1 mJIa iMimr

ijf SeeBOS^P^^

CardstoControl Immigratoon

. .
iBgilk|,liiffliiigraiitsfiOTira™*». - Fom One on hu way «, f„ d S piranize a boyeon d thena^

^
ni iiitirmt TMTI nint*^ s»id that» benefit programs. i4u noonsed atmlar platis in Paver, inarted to mos

. • it ja an issue tot some »» “d^ir^ at an American mihtary base

«S!Ssa^s?ssiissi'3S?i tesssatssssme one m u*®

diffioili tor his presidency. His mention of Jta^rorf

should change f„ idm^ication card^ P®

tion of
identificawm cartswouw OB annw^

.a
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In Czech Republic^ a Surge ofRacism Against Gypsies WORLD BRIEFS

By Peter Maass
Washii^ton Pau Servite

USTi NAD LABEM, Czech

’-The populariiy of Magdaleoi
ihe local beauty oueea. soared

Mr. Po<ak said he is glad that Usti has a In neigbboring Slovalua. for insiance, gowcmineDl but is quilling her job at the able, moot

ihe majw of ^isske Podhradic issued an ffldoftbcsumDwiadisjWi**^^*®^"
Ru86iaBar8lJ.S.Hdpo^

pihKdi want ads that in^ude Uw phnse,

^yp^es not accepted,** sod some stores

the own. fnends are on Miss Babicka s side.

Miss Babicka. a high school student. With the Oech word

emlained during the ^moiiy televised “cleansing, crewing into daily use. Gyp-

aaos !teG«h i» Ami) to. she P'S^.S

MOSCDW (WP)— Russia's FowigB bfinisoy OOTissedj

accuaauoQs

given special powers to enter and search dia Britannica. and many have retained acknowledge »hat Gypsies are ptpbaUy

5)dr homes.
’

their nomadic ways. commitiing more comes ptopdrtionaOy

In erniaininB the reason f« the edict In getwral, thcv have oot been asofflfla!- than (he rest of the populahon. but arg^e

MayorfraniisrtSlobodniksaidihai^ thM high crime rates amoM Gyp^ a^

was out of control and the Gypsies were countnKm which thCT live. Oy^ caused by^the^ pov^, which ts m tom

Draseoiior^
^ arouse sunilar support m other East Euro- reqxmsible.

have dark skin, and ttaQ speak their own linVurf to discrumnadod.

oiSDUies insKie tne imum iwvu>h —
,

- . , ,
—

~

i^iheioost important agmf in the regiOT nymtainingstdBlhy;

The statement was spurred by press OMoenukM&

fflpointmmt Of a senior tfpJom^ JamesT. CoHms, to a

Mpartmeni post monitoriiig coofbcls m the for^ Sovw^uatoa. A

foSuaacUngrabassadm-inMos^
efforts to find sdutions to conflicts here.- ;

-

Tbe statement anderscoied. both Rnsaa’s mereasmg wfflmTO to

daiffi at teast some of the old Soviet borders as a vagne sphere of

fnfitM»nri» ahd its senaiiwy toward U5. involvcmeat here.
prosecutor

oupj/wnuav^w. re^HUUdUIC. tancniw IflllUeDCe 300 ItS SOlaOVlQf HWaiU

And then, she said, she would -deanse- Pf“ nbey- sleep d«irins and steal at tbw have a rich musical tradt The leaders CODisde to some Gjqsies riv^^rp. O TT If
her home town of its -dark-skinned" red- trightTheS quotll as «jW Ihe cur- tSd Imve bcconrela^, leiTOr inTealg UCBT ^ DCaCS^
dents. dunng World War ll.acSio tace a uoeoi ,

. e,-ong suooon from the towns non ts concern^ Mothers do not insist «nrmvrmA-ttrrar-i7.,.u...4/A9t Th^ivdieeairiaed toonstsoff'

The crowd applauded, while across the raasm throughout the regj^

luguu us wiM M many are uuterate. Ana some nanuy t —v’ --5-7—^ rz—r-
few drew Strong suppon from the towns sncakihclansuawoftfaecoimtryfawhiefa non is ccmceinei Mothers do not
«> enn tn—..i.. childreai remain in so th^

coufluy— and particuiarly here in Miss The probl^ is exploding because of
3.500 Slovaks. they five.

Babicka'shometown—many Czechs were hardeconomicunies.Gypriesledarel3-

glad that somebody bad rioaUy spoken out lively secure life ui^ Communal re-

Tbe Slovak pariiamenu sensing a public- Most Gyp^ are p
relations disaster, moved to qua^ the oir^ underclass of Eastern

about the Gypsies. gimes. which kqn a lid 00 pubUc

**All Gype^ have one thing in conunon: of racism. But now.

They all b^” said Nfiroslav rolak. a pen- Soviet bloc, the lid

of racism. But now. «ith the collapse

Soviet bloc, the lid on free qieecb is

displays

se of the

soner sitiing on a bench in this city’s main and so are many of thejobs that the Corn-

square. -Babicka is the only person who munisis ^ve to Gypsies. They are on their

wasn’t afraid 10 say in public the opinion of own again, at a time when some East Euro*

few, declaring it unconsiituiionid. But the Gypsireaocoimtrorabouia percent of tte gj. a iwan«mnjana jmim
government softened the blow by promis- oopufatioabutmoretlianSOperoeniof the PraguR the goveramem mua co^iera^

me Mr. Slobodiuk that police reinforce- prison populadoo. In Ronmn^ unemplpy- win Gjw organizanems to the chu-

raents would be sent to Spisske Podhradie. ment among Gypsies is neariy 80 peicent. “«n m soiooL

-They are d>.-^Ktio with the problem by Gypsies are usually ibe farst tbrown out -Educaiicm is the Iw.’jto saM* “But wc

many people." peans are looking for scap^pats.

-Tbev are deahna with the problem by Gypsies are usually ifae farst tbrown out Educaitoaisihelo^, he said. ‘‘But wc

uang ^resav^Torce.’* said Klara Orgo- of work when a factory must cut bade, and must be reahsde. It^ tatea gen^twn

vanwa, a Gypsy who advises the Slovak they are the last hired ifjobs become avail- to change Ibe educational pfooten.

BOURNEMOUTH, England (AF)~ 116 pohec opd^
and seardted forSmahs in .three south EmteM^ nssot^ radqr

after a yne* of fiidxxhbs, ai^anendypbm^ by the IRA.M^ (tees

in Boonwmoaih. . » .v- -

The fires in the eaiiy horns damaged four siora aaS Ois na m
Bournemouth, a Vicioimn holiday town. No one waamjured. After

tecdvmg tdephone wanridgs; diepdioe osed doa to searra the pier and

beachfiont at B^ton, 75 mQes

bigger ^nwe under Uie BoumemonA pier (hat they said oould'faave

blown im the entire structure.
'

-
.

Yeltsin Proposes

Parallel Parliament
Canpiled by Our Staff Fnm Pitpatdies

PETROZAVODSK. Russia —
Presideot Boris N. Yeltsin, appar-

ently in a challenge to the conserva-

tive' pariiaroenu on Friday pro-

posed creating a new seal of power

assembling l^ers rnmi Rusria’s

re^onal adminisunnoos.

‘This would not be Just some
Idiid of assembly." Mr. Yeltsio told

a meeting of regional leaders in the

northern town of Petrozavodsk. “U
would be a leptimate organ of

power."

Mr. Yelirin proposed setting up
what be called a "federation coun-

cil,” but be did not make clear

wither it should make laws or

develop into a “parallel parlia-

menL”
He announced the plan after

threatening to dissolve parliament,

which be r^ards as a Soviet-era

relic, and force elections this au-

tumn.

Mr. Yeltsin also told the leaders

that a constitutional convention

would meet next month 10 work

out ways to adq>t a draft charter

for the political ^'Stem.

The present charter enshrines the

supremacy of parliameni. the Con*

S
GSs of People's Deputies, whidt

r. Ydisin sees as a conservative

barrier to his market reforms.

And he said Russia could be

tilled by a tranriuonal coostitu*

tionaJ law untD parliamentary dec-

doos, which he vowed Thurs^y to

call in the aummn if (be hard-line

congress fails to set a date for the

vote.

Mr. YeltsiD also utid the leaders

of Russia's 88 autouemous repub*

lies, rqgiiims and districts ifaat there

was no question of any territory

seceding from the federation.

“1 have to say that if any repub-

lics or rqgioQs really ^ve hopre of

leaving Rusria. then they are deq>-

AMSTERDAM

MUNKH

MONTE CARLO

PARIS and SUBURBS

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
OF EUROPE (An^Kon)

GENEVA

MUNICH

ly mistaken.” he saidl. “Rusria will

remain a unified force.”

The only territory absent from
the Petrozavodsk meeting was the

southern republic of Chechnya,
which has declared full indepen-

dence of Russia.

But Tatarstan, a republic with

considerable ml wealtii, has also

declared itself a sovereign state in

association with Russia Separatist

Stirrings have come from neighbor-

ing Bashkortostan and Tuva on the

Mongolian frontier.

The council he said, was intend-'

ed to bridge divisions between the

various tiers of Russia's r^ooal
power structure, which threaten his

plans for a new consuiution.

It would include two representa-

tives from each of Rusria’s 88 terri-

lories. He said the regional leaders

i^ould decide whether the body
was established.

Parliament could inteipret bis

proposal as an unconstitutional at-

tempt to set up a parallel parlia-

meot.

Mr. Yeltsin called the Petroza-

vodsk meeting in an effort to sal-

his plans for adopting a new
constitutiM to rq^lace the baac
law inherited from the Soviet era.

But if the plans for a new consti-

tution fid, elections could become
Mr. Yeltuo's chief weapon against

the l^sUuire.

Hard-line lawmakers have resist-

ed elections before tbdr current

term expires in I9!6 unless a pre^-
deotial vote is set as weU, Mr, Yell-

rin's tenn ends in 1996. and be does
not want presidential elections be-

fore tben.

*.% 'i -

aaxkia
.Thatcher Fivepeoi^
her hotel

Gcxxnan Police Brace for Neo-NaziB
BERUN (AF)~ German anthoritire have banned neo-Nazi demon-

strations planned for the wedieod across^ coostiy to cotpineniotae
the death of Hitiei’s d^ty, Riidttf Hess. They are also ttyii% to odpe

vddi more aati-foimgaer attach. i

’‘We’re armed and ready,." said a spda»BUui for the state polke of

Saxonym ChjBmnitz, one of at least U tovw and cities where aiufaoritiea

have banned neo-Nazi lalUes and.meeting
Meanwhfie, Greece lodgedAprotestwithCnnanyovm anatt^

gang xi afcfnheads who sct upcsi 10 Gteefc labtnrers ea route 10 a

coDstiuctioa ate in Eastern Oeimuy; Huee of. the Greeks- had 10 be

bospitafired in Hoyerswerda, one afiacsuied sloilLjGm in the East,

five !gLi*»h*«Wc aitacked.a Id-year's^ student fRHn.Swnaeriand.ac a

playground in Gera, the police

^Lagos Accuses Foes ofBomb Attad^
. .LAGOS (Reuters) — Nigeria’s rmlitaiy rnteis aces^ .appooents

{Yul^ of fitting a campa^ .(rf boshb attacks in a^^iort **a.

dt^gnmto pt^tn^” now abco^
Tbe.diaii^ deasfy referred, to Moshood K. O. Abiola, who is widely

bdieved to hare won ft presitotiaZ deetioa in Jtme wu anmilled 1:^

(he piesideat, Gosexal itethini Babaimida, aldioogh it did not usew
name. Mr. Abibla's siipp(Ktem called^ aUegadoasa^^ -

. The govemmertistatooieat ires issued eu^o^bfigeria’s biggest

lemitined mosdy paralyzed bn Friday by a stay^t-hosne protest agato
military rale.

BfJnw Seiaka, 3, who Ims m«iingiiK, wifii tans^' menibeis in a Sarajero hoqntaL Bdma is not on Oefistof diose to be evacnatod: Nortb Kotea StoDs NudeRT IlK<]01Ey

U.K, and UN Clash on Emergency Airlift

LONDON A dispute broke out Friday

between Britain and the United Nations over a

hastily ananged airlilt aimed at gating some of

the most critically injured in tiie of Saraje-

vo into Weslem hespiuds.

The United Nations has approved immediate

evacuation of 41 oeople from Sarajevo, but a

British doctor said some more-deserving cases

were not on ihe lisL

Especially cootroversial was the ^seoveiy

that onlv four children were 00 the list.

The British goveraoKot on Friday oigbi or-

dered 'a review of ibe rituation.

A constitutional assembly
picked by Mr. Yeltsin ^proved the

president’s draft consQtution in

July, bui the700 delegates still have

to decide how it should be ratified.

iRmilers, AP)

Wesiem cotUKries offered to treat some of

the seriously injured after publicity surround-

ing the case of 5-vear-<^d Irma Hadziinurat<>

vie, who was airiifted to Britain 00 Monday.

Tbe Great Ormond Street Hc^ital for Sick

Children in London reported Friday that Inna

was in stable but critical condition. 9te was
operated on twice for ^rapnd injuries from a

Snbian mortar attack.

She also tms memn^tis.
Prime Minister John Major’s office said Britr

ain was willing to take more than the :h] it was

origtoally sch&ided 10 receive out of the 41. It

said offimals were discussing with UN officials

whether the existing Ust was con^ndieiirive.

*The prime minister has made it dear that

the U.K, is willing to take additional seriously

ill patienis for emergency medical treatment.”

the siatement said.

British medical personnel have flown to Sa-

rajevo to prepare the evacuatkm (rf tbe 41

Bofiuians. who will be treated in hospitals in

Britain. Sweden and Ireland.

Baroness Chalker. the overseas developmeDt

minisier, said on Chaniid Four tdevislon.

“Howev'er needy others are, I do know that the

tnienUon was to bring as many of the sufferuig

children as possible."

But Sylvana Foe, ^tokeswoman fw the UN
Hi^Commissioaerfor Refugees, defended her

agmey's decitions.

“We cannot make Sanyevo into a supennar-

ket where ptofAc come and pidc and say well

have one <n those and one tn those and one of

those,” she stud on Channel Pour. “I tiunk

there's been obviously a misunderstandingwith

Briti^ publk opinion,

“Weaskedfordl places forpeopleia need of

medical evacuation, she said. "Some of those

people are efafldren. Mac^ are adolt&”

VIENNA (Itoutors)

^

The UN midear anthocity said Friday to1
North Koito ^nsbto^ aoc« to two su^ect atconm

an agreemoitdh fidi io^re^Ons ^rptoied to be deadlockftd.

A team eqtbrts'itom' the Viatna-based Inteoiatiottal Atontie Eaeigy

AgBocy retumed'from'ft wedr’s visit to North Kocea oo-TfaunM^y sod

SIM th^ Imd (uly beim allov^ to easy out m^teoarme work on
ntotoiing eqpiipmaitm to plants in Yoog^tyon.

“We oienotgecti^ the kind of satisfactory aocesareatn^ to more
our inspection prooetoes ahead,” a spokesman said. "That process is

stymied for (be thnabang.” The West bdie'''to North Korea has the

material to produce nodear weapons at Yon^n^ 95 kflometers north

of Pyongyang; buLtoginrminieothas rqieatoolydeiued'diis.

For the Record
FonnerViw IVesidaiitWalla*F. Moodale wasswera inasmnbassador

to Japan on Friday in a WasUngtod ceremoiiy. Jtir. Mandate urged
at^QQ to conect the trade itnlwbQoe between.die JwDcooataes. (AP)

Pope R^scoe Afiauoa "

.

Pope jobs Paul n has urged Preadent Bw
CTinton to lead to Western allies in to rescue

^ the best^cd Bosnians so "to Irianuc worid

ireutd not bcGeve that to Christian world

would abandon Muslims in the heart of Eu-

rope," to Los Angeles Times reported from

Oaktend. Califontia.

XjPDAtE

ASr Tnoct tifauis toin^ ffioaa ob kagiG^Ns startingm imdpl994

and test a iadip phone on its Paris-Londoo route next month. (AF)Q

RELIGIOUS SERVICES BOSNIA: Word of Serbs’ Accord

Ajucskan AnriiBes fan reached agrecmait with Britirii Midland Air-

w^ to liN ccmnecting nights timmgb Loodoomito one number, called

"bode-toitog," an inoustiy source mid Friday. The carxieis stand topidt^
up passengBrs who ought otherwise have flown Britidi Airways. (AP)(^
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asawaiA Pnandy ybnsHp. Al gworvia-
tions wetcome. Dr. WJ. Delay. Pastsr.
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CORNERSTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOW-
SHIP tto^ips ai HoM MadaM, SoptM-
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TeL 49611^06674.
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IN EUROPE &MIDEASr

COMMUNITY CHURCH, Worship end
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EUROPEAN
BAPTIST CONVENTION
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sdrod 1000. women's ads - rnday 0930
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Cay Alee & Predamer S)r, S& R30 am,
VilOd^iplI am.Teu 0308132021.

BRUSSELS

ItrTERNATIONAL COMMUNITY CHUR-

INTl. FajjOWSHtP. 9 Rue Locis-Nbtan.

Sunday Worship 11:00 S 6 pm.
Tet;S.t655.oa

EUROPEAN SAPreSr CONVENTION
CHURCHES WELCOME YOU. EO Engish
meaUng Congregabons h 17 Euippean
CoutriaaMerm Bftin vuoridAlne^
Euopem Bapn Rederem Fornbmeeon
eonlacl European Baplist Convention,
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TeLD611-S016.

Houaegrocs - Suntif * Wedesc&y 13G0.
Paster M. Levey, merrfaer Euepean Bapia
Converttan. 'Dedas HisgiCfy arxngst the

BARCELONA

HOPE INTERNATIONAL OflJiRCH (Evftn-

geleal). Sun. 9G0 am. Hoift Onorr. Mebo 1 :

da La Dderee. ToL 47.735354
0teTJ5.i42T

INTERNATIONAL BAPTIST CHURCH w9
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shsMQi^shtipguaga). Phene 4101661-

SAINT JOSEPH'S CHURCH (Roittan
Caihefie). Messes Sfturday Evening 6:30
p.nv, Sunday, 9:45. iv.QO. 12:15 atul

6:30 p.m. M. avenue Hodte, Paris 8th.

TeL422y2656. Melfo: Chadee de Oada -
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BERLIN Reee:^ sr. ia 1000 Be*i 41
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and 19.00 eadi Siriday. Chartes A. vmiM,
Pesior. TaL 090-774.«^.
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ZUaCH - 8JGUSH-SPEMWG CATHOLIC
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ft1l:15araTdJOl-382-Ce-Q6.

TOKYO

THE NTSRNA7KMAL BAPTIST CHUKM
OP BONNrKOLN. Rharau Saasse 9. KOh.
V/orship 1:00 p m. CaMn Hoeue, ^skir.
Tft;fOS236 47027.

BREMEN

ST. PAUL INTSRNAT1(?NAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH, nao' friftafte Stn. Tel: 3261-
3740. vvofsHp Serace:931am. Sirdays.

INTERNATIONAL BAPTIST CHURCH (En-

cash language) meats ft EvangeishFiGiv-
di>^ Kreuzgemenda, Hohenioheaiiesse
HermaroBbse-Slr. (aroud the earner from
Ihe BahnfcO suday worship 17:00 Emsst
D. Water. OBStor.Tel 04791-12877.

PARIS

THEAMERICANCATHEDRALOF7>€ ho-
ly TteftTY, Sin. 9 a 11 am ID am StIH

day Sdnei for dddren md Nuraeiy cae. 23,

awme George V, Pans 75O0& T& 33H 47
20 17SB Meao; CeerseV orAlme Mafceeu.

FLORENa
sr. JAMES CHURCH. Stfi 9 am. Rtt 1

S

11 am. Rile II. Via Bernardo RuceRai 9.

S0123. Roioxfe, Hal/. Tel: 3SS52944 17.

BUCHAREST

INTERNATTONM. BAPTIST CHURCH,
SiBda teoa Rusu 22 300 pm. Oor» Bi
Ridiadscntetno-SiSi.

BUDAPEST

bterWlONl Bmift FetevdiDk n Bir«io a 66
(irreiWtenae Tapcfcsap^ u 7, iTvneftfteiy

bdvdtnrterttance). lOSOBUeftkj^.ettl
pm. Paftor Ban Hft6eld. ToL 1158759 &
11S811B

FRANKFURT

CHURCH OF CHRIST THE KING
(EpigwptWAnniBBi)SnHdV&J^

1 ) ton StreteSchrxJad Nias87 ict46am
SetXftiMRra 22 603Z3 Fftiwit Germa-

ny, U1 .% 3MqjeMiK Td. 49169 56 0 1 64.

Reached byfauSD

BULGARIA

INTERNATIONAL BAPTIST CHURCH.
Seta. Giatv)NantoSebnna Stiuate. Wor-
ship 11:00. James Duke. Pastor.
Tec 704367.

BETHEL INTERNATIONAL BAPTIST
CHURCH, Am Dadeberg 92. Fiartdul aJ.1

Surdwwoship liDOam. andCGOpm. Dr.

Thomas W1 Hi. paftcr. TeL 069-5436^

HAMBURG
INTERNATIONAL BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HAMBURG meeis at TABEA FEST-
SAAL, AM ISFELD 19. Ha.-r4>ifg-Oddarf.

BtM Sbdy ft 11G0 a viWnte ft 1230 eatfi

Suday. TeL 040920516.

HOLLAND
TRINITY BAPnsr SS. 9S0. Vi^sftsp lOGC,

nursery, warm fellewship. Meets ai

Blaemcarripiaan 54 m Wassenaar.
Tft_01751-76CC4

MUNICH
INTERNATIONAL BAPTIST WURCH OF
MUT4ICH. Hobsir. 9 EngfeH Lan^jage Ser-

vices. BMe study 16.00. Worshgi Service

174». Peic>^ phone to06S34.

PARIS and SUBURBS
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH. 56 Rue
des Bom-Raistns, Rueil-Mafrnaiscn. A-r

Enenge^ ehudi tor p« Engish speakng
communiiy located in ihe western
sftubeS^ 9.45; WcvsiRx 104S. Chteen's
Cfudi ftid 7Anety. Ybulh intsSCb O. ac.
Thevnas, pasier. Call 47.S 1 .29.63 or

4749.1529 torWanuBon.
INTEmATIQNAL BA^PST FELLDlNSHlP.
eqopm. 123 av. du VlBna Mo Gftft Near

ffw Tou* Maigianasse. TTeewwto serwse

of EmittOTitel Baptist Church Call

475129 63ar47.43lS2S.

PRAGUE
Irtematnnft Bapsd Fetewshp ireeto ft^
Czech Baptsf Church Vtfiohradsita 4 €8.

Prague 3. Al mepo ctao Jv9»2 Podetrsd
Sunday a.m. il:00 Pastor Bob Ford
(0213110693.

WUPPERTAL
Memaiionai Banift Church. Enoieh. Gar-

irun, PerBian wW-4) 1031 am. Seteso.
21. Vkbppeitft - Sbertsid. A3 denoffwaaons

welcome. Hens-Dlcler Fraund. pastdr.

Tft:(£02H89B3SS.

ZURKH
INTERNATIONAL BAPTIST CHURCH c!

Waderewt {ZOKt^. SeteiWrd. ResertKfg-

sirassa 4. VVorship Services Sa-iday
momhy 7 7.-0a TftL- 1-70CBS12

THE INTERNATIONAL PROTESTANT
CHURCH OF BRUSSELS. Sinfty Sdnot
930 a.'R. and Ototeh 10:45am. Kaaertoa
19 fat Ihe ini. SehooQ. Tel.: 673.05.81.
3us9S.Tr3n94.

COPENHAGEN

TnERNATONALCHURCH al Oopertegen,
27 Farvergade. Vadov, near RMiffi. SUdy
1C:i5AVSfS»p11:3aTeL:3162«7BB

CoDtiDoed froiB Piaga 1

tneni, the Croau and to Serbs to

prepare neutiatisg portions for

fuQ-scale taiks.

Meanwhile, trucks bearing 38

tons of aid were en route to Si^'e-

,

va to first supply convi^ to use a

neiriy opened niunamtanan corri-

dor Irninng the northem town of

;

Zeoica withS^eva a spokesman

,
for toUN tfigh Commisrioner for

Rtfugees anooiioced. Opening two

, roads, as they have proansed, into

I
the Bosnian cajntai is another key

I test as to threat of NATO air

I
strikes hai^ over the Seifas.

i In Washn^on, to Organization

I of the Islanuc Ccafeienoe pressed

I to United Slates and its allies to

I launch air strikes in Bosnia, but

FRANKFURT

Secretary of State Warren M.
Christoph s^ tbe>' were not yet

at tot point
*'We are ddi^ied at to dedaon

that the admiinstration has recent-

ly taken on to air strikes,” said

Foragn Mruster Abdul Saitar of

Pakistan. “We believe tot action is

now inmerative.''

Mr. Quistc^her said he shared

to anei^ many feel over Bosma.
but when asked about a timetable

for posrible action, he refused to

spewate. He said the Umted
States had not called for a NATO
meetii^which offidalshavesmd is

the nexi-to-last step before air

strikes can be lauodied.

NATO has agreed tot Butros

Butros GhaU, to UN secietary-

geaetal must autbiKize the first

strike.

Mr. Christi^tor and other Offi-

ah rahed to l^nperaiure itf to
dtfnte whent^ warned thisweek
that continued Serti^ occupation

7R7JTY LUTHERAN CHURCH tewN
A3ee 54 (UBftn S). Sunday School
werftip 1 1 am TeL (OGBI S69478.

GENEVA

EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH ft Genm. 20
pjB Verdane. Smlay uonhe; 900. H Ger-
R91 lino h Engl^Tek (DBB 3105089.

LONDON

A».l!ERiCA.N CHURCH *i London ft 79 Tft-

iwtam Gaft teed. London Wl, 5S ft 9AS
am & ttoiship ft I lam. Gooc^ Steel kte;
Tft(91)5eoB79:.

MOSCOW
MOSeCAV PROTESTANT CHAPLAMCV.
UPGK Itit UL Ufta Patee 5, UdS. 2. WOf^
9^9-i 11 amSS. Tft: 1433S62.

Ameman Lutesan Ghuffti, Frtzner9(A 75
Worship & Sunday Sftiool 10 am.
TeL (32) 445594.

manding poatiODS*’ OH Mouilt Ig-

(nan, an uulicatu» that to Unhra
States mi^t be satisfied with a
troop pulioadt tot falls short of

ccHxiplto evacuation. The apparent
after two oonsecutive days (tf

danaods from Mr. Christoftor

that to Serbs toally abandon Ig-

inas and S^elaauca, ^parentiy

would forest^ air strikes in Bos-

ma-Herzegovina by N.ATO bomb-
ers.

A senior State Department oEfi-

dtf clctt reto negotiationsdenied

that to adininistiszkxi was roalting

oonoessroos, but added, Tf Izeto-

govic is sa^ed. are we supposed

re <iapute that?"

A UN spokesman in Sarajevo,

Lieutenant Commander Bany
Frewer, said Friday tot to Seibs

remained on Igman and Bjelasaica.

There is ’^alt a Serb presence

tlu^” hesaid.

NATO sources ia Brussels,

meanwhile, said to allianceshould

complete detailed plans this week-

qpd gjilted an alt^oni briagmg c5a» to Ta3 traffic in the Balkans..

The engjneers'.disdbeyed a Siqtrenre Com ruling miilawiag tbtfr three-

day pay acticffi for 80 days, 7he_5trikeisvo^ token tbe railroadsshut

down. Thousands of tiavitos were stranded, and Biflgatu and Hmigaiy
FqNxteddisruptioQS.: (Jfa&rs}

Florace amhoritia sud Friday tot tiiev pbnned to tighta security

around soott to d^s motf fanreus landmarits aher a wave ofbomb
attacks. Streets win be dosed and no-marking zones set, tqi around areas

such as toDoomo and museums houangR^issance ait treasures. The
plan is to be put into effect in eariy Sqrtmber. fReuters)

The Iririi tourist boani reported diat aTOpereent drop in Americas
tourists in Etuope tins year would deal a blow to Zidand*s S1.6 bBBon
vacation industry, winch attracted 17 percent more U.S. viritoR last year

chan in 1991. (Ream)

Japan has gfreo Northwest AMinzs pennbdon to crattinne operating

fHghtk on to New Yoik-Osaka-Sydney route until Sc^ IS. Under to
.imreemeai,ai least half to passengers must be.^ydnqy-bmind when to
s&zaftla^ in Osaka from New York.

end 10 identify (aigpts for air

striiresaimed at roidngto Serbs re

ease thdr sttandtfKtid on Sanyevo.
Th^ said NATO’s poudcal

ccMnmitteewas meetitui^iiafty CO

ke^ the siRtation in Bos^ under
review.

in Moacxiw, Rumia distanced it-

seff from propos^ air strikes and
said it was pusuii^ its own So-
matic efforts re end to fighting in

Bosto witboot reortiog re torata.

Ukraine,tosecond most powCT-
fu) former Soviet rteulto, alsocrit-

idtsd the ptqTOsed strikes, but its

oonoem was Urgtfy for its own
ooatingeai of peuduqiers in Bos-

nia. f-VlX Reiem, AFP, AP)

An mquiiy in Greece

AL1sR'.CAt« CHURCH LN PARIS. Worftfti

1 1no Sill €S. Oia (fOftay. ftfis 7. Bus 63
ft door. MftiD Alm^ltooeauor kwaides.

erf to two peaks and a -

in pea^t^ could trigger NATO
mr strikes.

He has rinoe stressed that vacat-

ing to mouataiD is not to only

^erion. As be rq>ealed Friday,

the United States is also lookup for

to Serbs to end to of Sange-

STOCKHOIM

BB-IArrslEL CHURCH. Woffttp QftsI in

SweCst). Snsiisti. Of Ktvean. iino anv
Sunday. Birger Jarteg. ft Kungftensg.
17. 4&33I 15 12 25 X 727 for more
ilLftiidiuL

VIENNA

BUMANUELCHURCH US.90iSmSn 10

e.m. Ewtensi & 2nd & 4|h Sw- Mondng

Pn^. 3iwde McrOiouc. 1201 Geneva. Ste
2ftierd.TeL4i®7366301.

CEIU/HANNOVER

77C CHURCH OF T>€ ASCEN90N, Sun
11)45 ajiL Soyberisnsse 4. eooo Mndi so.

Gemany. Tft.; 43S9 61

1

5520.

INTERNATIONAL BAPTST CHjROf. Pie-

densUcte Rienanisr. f& Cela. SS 12:45.

yftRf)()l4'00 tonwvDmaZOinrLBylran
bom Hannover. Walkim dstance irom

CA tfte ftftioa tester (Aftte vnomsen.
TeL 05064-7515.

EUROPEAN
UNTARIAN UNIVSSAUST5

VISVrM COMS^INITY 01URCH, Sintoy
Aorship in English 1 1 :30 A.M.. Simday
sftx)oLnurteiy.nemationft.aldenomna-

596 vgftesim tkxseBegasse 16, Vierve 1

.

Mr. Christopher rtfored to hav^

ing to Serbs "leave their coffl-

WARSAW

DARMSTADT

ST. PAUL'S wm9N THE VVAU, Sun. 830
am. Rte L 1U30 am File D, 1 pm. Sparift)

Vq Ngpcl sa D0184 Rone. Italy.

TOL 3916474356&

QARMSTAOTfEBEF^AOr BAPTIST
8X)N. BOe auCy & V/asHfi SufOaf 10c3D

am Sfttoeftro DeaerasdL Bueseltdsir.

22. BM Sftdy 9c30. vnship 1045. Paftm

JhlWatt. Tft: 061S6600921&

UNITARIAN UfCVERSALlST leTemSitt i
erffioB n Euope •neltfts

BMeiLONfelOQ 3149154
BBUima; Tft: IQ2t 66CC225.
FRAMCFURmVBSBADBE (05 1

1 : 719161

.

OBCVAfieM fGZ?i 7741B7S
HEIB&LBEIili.- (8SS3/7 3719 or (i?)
6206-16486.

UNDOM (081) 69141719.
MBFOOfe (08211 <7-2485
MEmANia:iO73|4OS0a

VMRSAW international CHURCH,
Piotaftarf Engtei tinguane ematefts. SUf
Oats iiSOam. (Ssp.-M^, K)am (Are-
Aua'i; Suftay Stool 9£6 (Sept-May) UL-
LlScMaaiiTeL43^70

ZURICH

PREFNAT^NAL PROTESTANT CHmCH
En^ Nieftwig, wofierip senice. SwftBy
Sdieol & Nursory, Simjays 1 1 :30 ajiL,

Sefnnaengasea3S.TeL(01)26gBS.

UNrvERsmr degree
i

BaCHantf* MASTERS •DIXIQRffi I

Far«Mk,UBftriAateMl
ftafyfa agwitmi -iiBCteWB

I

JMwGaei Btoft*
(310)471-0306

FAX: (310) 471-6456

CftIH anir Ift MMilHfie
wieBtfsftiiwtuuBa lGrFiie ftiteMw

* Qiszgtt Genodde
Serbia has asked the World

Goto to oito to Bosniao gov^
ment to premt gteockk against

ethnic Seto in Braoia, Reuters re-

ported from The Ht^ne on Fridi^.

Serlna said.U would premi
denoe re piove to Bosnian au-

tiiotides were ze^KmsiUe for acts

(rf* genocide.

m rftjuest foran ucgmC nding is

almost identic^ re dtaiiw (rfgq^
I

dde that Bosnia leveled at ^hia
j

duringbeaimg^btfore to c()un in

I

.Apnil.

pBciflc Western Univenhy
eCOKSvftvftUSM .Oaft 23

{.(KAotoS Cfl 909*9

lAIHErPA!nSAI«)SIinS
WMBfflUKDiUn^

lOUSIlBCHTIllEfOUOnNCFOSSUf
OTY MBnCCOMFOaTKW

-

MSDVLm UiSffLCQ!K»mn3U;'
iiiBS ssssuffimoonoNAonu^
not NO. (WtuWW»/TBHWnn«W71

'theAssoaaud Pita

ATHENS — ApuUic proseot-

tor in the northern chy of Saifmtifa

ordered a f»<toninaiy mvestigatioD
Frid^ re detemiine whether Con-
stantine, tbe (bnaerking^Greece;
bad oommiUed treason during^
ririt here.

Tlw prosecuref, Daniil Dannli-

<Ss. (Moered Ihe Sakuuka seendQr

pc^ to investigate whether Con--
.siaitiineor anyooein hisgroaphad
comimtt^ a. treasonous act,' tt-
dangered the tetritcnal int^ty <rf

Oreece or iodted dtizens to rioL

In a sq»xate actimi, two lawyen

'

ret the board of the Stfonika.Bar'
Atooation filed a treason' suit

agdnst to fmmer king Fri^.
fafr. Dasiflidfr ordott to

t^tioD based on new^^qitf ic-
poTts of Crastamine’s actibas'dtii^'

mg his visit so far. The former
monarch arrived in northem
Grem with bis Damrit-bom wife,

Anne-Marie, and .five- children
Mooday.and has hem ennring in

toA^nn Sea on a ravate yacht
- Soto newi^|m{m have chsiged
tot Constantine h& 'qo6St»»^
Greeceh po&tica] sySMm 'aad b»
om renoitoed hfr tonie;.

L^I esmerts said to*prosecur
.refs mvesti^don ooold .1^ .for

iBOte fbanamcmtiL The'proseeitor

woold have re wait for its cmsple-
tto bc£to decidiag if ton were
^ouitofortfuirga,
• Oppoarion p^es.have caHed
.(atocmiseryativeggyenwnenire
declare' Gmutoline poscffla non'
graia'ttd strip hiih m.Ms tftbcih.

ship. .They accuse 'fahn of haring

mmiSed in pariiameiita^ pcoce^

dures wlto QB was khtt triggerii^

a goverotoat cbUmite tot wre
- Buztaiy ditototsb^ in. 1967.
'

'Ihe fonner Iti^ last visted

Greece m 1981, when he lec^ved

permissicai to atteod -has motiiet^
nmeral He and Ids fanner have-

heat'in'esQs some 1967. Greece
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a referendum 'in 1974. i^ecied^
ttfnrii to to monaitfiy.-

The conservative goveament
whkfa stfdU did not koOTV abdiii^n
apprm Us ardval wsnad -G^ :-

stamme cmWednisdu to keep.his

viat here jfftvaxe arid areqai that

:

Greeneuainritideatodemocn^-

.

It also baaril him frinn yiaringa

nortom botto and advim
•ham gainst vismng to ' ndeot
tombs of ' Macedonian royal^'.

Ewmd at Vagina, near Sahmikri .

after local readenls tintatowd to

hold demoDstratiiHis,'

*Today Greece is a preridcntial

danoc2ac7 ahd^ isn(X doufated

hv anyone" to fonaer k^ rel^

to pivto.AitoBa ttferiskm set*-.

wtkxFriday. .. .

' Hesttd& vras'xtobotimied-by :

to leacrion visit had.cansed as
-

*Ve are a free cooDlry and people

mn say vtot th^ want Tam sot

botoredl^.dila.”
-CwMttninrtniB liar^ m tfacpaSt'

My--

'aslongiltoped^derided this 'r.

a rtferendiML goveatmeat.^';' .

a^^Grem.inlliemaiaapR^ V
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AWip^ liq^flgtio^ (mdoiil the ouh
has accompUshed•onet^aAw wamSS^

I

‘ ^ potfised ad^-oonbnttees are coni'
• niiRd"^. foready A«ia«i^s

HOBAL EUTHE^Tf
WMh Clinton by His Side, Pope Stresses ^Right to Life

^

v
’ ' iJ^:V
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tair^wffi ttfce'eBect. SoQie
nEnmaman.sn^tical-U^ Ae'measwe evv be become law,

xiationaft! fbriih^og op donois eaxiy.

u ^ « «cu^ of dte d^*;said Reppesentaii
ramS)^; Democrat <rf (Stjahoma. *li siot.^a.caseinieKpec^

. wiS uae^escusetp^ tpj^pe^ io givee^. li’s

.ipayyo^ for:eam^gff ;&ance»irfoTOandtheaayyou'vesot to
xaia^ ihtt moBMy-iiow.” '

.
-.

-

O^I^ary,a Riqii^^can lobbyistaudpc^c^bonsultant said
'ormRomtOTedenceaanaemU
&3^ng toraia money More die biB'ts set is cbooetii 1 see total
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y Ipeteis Hotting iTlBgal/.bf cptoc; with idiat theseincunibeptsare
«an& Is defense,.diey say tW imtfl a mew kw tabs ^ect,
th^ aa.'!X«iaig.-«nH% wiui doisg vAatevec.is1^illy po^ble to
pmtect tbttr seals.

r .

. As^ TTMitjfa
' as

.
the ,doD<MS are gtipin

g^ the seem to be
wcffihiii^ sid SR particidai^ aotioealde uioog stBiatofv,'whoseed

' lax^^.stmsfbrtbacstatowidecaaQia^gQsilrarqireKDtBtivesdo:
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Fatiw^ be a sum of

try tofendoff fltoedricsaai>J8ieniaUaraMfntw^ jfi<|^^
bdiavx)^ which ccnldlead tohs'cenbreorewD enulaao ihaS' the
SenaiB.'' - •:•'”••••.,-
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.
hfe. Ikdfwood'cm aff the'seiv^

POitei; becMBe he is the rmirinj w#yBi'^Oip^^n oaL-dtoRnance Cosh
sBtree'mdca^eifiuiadifneadawM •

• Jack-Vafon,- nqnesentalive of^ Mbtioa Hctore Assoaatian at

..
hu.^tCT $500 to deEn^Me ?ac3iwo6d*i h^esqpaises.

The poiliticaracti(^;caoinihiee to Turner -Broadcbtiag
System Incr-seat $2,000. The.Air Ihie.Filots Astociadra, the
&^arers IntematUmal Uidmi and the liboRiV Political-League
.ga«c $10^000 each'after hfe-Packwood sent ontfiind-ialmig letien

iust six ntoi^of 1993 fin* his ficpen» Thrust

by sdad.lsnmBkers can ace^ as aw»™ as SIO^OOO a yem boat
incOyidna^pcfiical acikm. armnitt^ torpasScaa or nnioas to

pay b^ araang frpm’pmcewfa^ i^n«t ihorn tn riieir nffidal

-. DENV^ --Pope Jobs iknlU wasted florin
^ first meetihgwiw Fresideni BiU CBnton in discuss-

' jpg’ abnrdnp, a.m^or sBlj^ect'of (fisagrceiiigu between

lb twoworld lead^
The ceMaated a.Mass for U.S. bitoops Frtr

day, the second day of a fourday visit to Denver. But

ins bomnenis Thursday bef<xew after meeting Mr.

Cjiptffn had more of a poUtica] imp^
' -^pwaWtig in the rein at a wdeenning cetmn<my at

iDenveraitport, into Mr. Ginlon in attesdance, the

World Youth Day activi-

ides, to ‘*dKMK Bfe.**

Althon^ be did not use the word ‘kbretion’' or

pourt out Mic. Oimon^ suppe^ for abortum rights,

thg pnririffs message was rmmi^kahle.
' "AD toe great causes tbt are yours today will have
meaning only to toe csteot tbt you guarantee the

ri^t to life and protect the human person,” be said.

'Hhe ultimate test of your greame^ is toe way you

treat every human being, but emecialiy the weakest

most defeos^ss ones,” toe Pope said. ‘'The best

tndititms of your love piesuzne reject for those who
caiuiot defend ihemsdves.”

Later, after he and Mr. Ciiritoa metfor45ioffliutt

vdtoaitoandSSxtmutminpiivaieatR^sUriivets-
ty, the emphasized ”the inalienable of

every.human beure and toe rights wfaito flow rcom
That , liignay— inflie first ptaiee, the right tO life andthat'^oity— flist plaice, the r^t to life and

thedde^ of fife.” He said thorn ideab were "at toe
' heartoftbecborch’saiessageaDdactioainiheworid.''

. .Mr. Qinton said he tooieht his meeting with toe

poi^ had "laid toe baas for a fnoductive and 000-

.
stnictiye rdaiiontoh> in toe ftztoie^” in utoidi the tro

' leadffi toazed enHimn*! ground in their bdiefs "in

work. and . fatmly and the importance of puxsiung

pdicies' that support them.”

He aim died ajomi "ctmanitment to correcting the
sodal piotdeois Cku^ rise to SO many ptoUems m

this cminoy,” and "a recogniiioo that we need ta this

nation and throughout the world both more mdi\idual

leqjxmtibilit)' and more community action.” .

Mr. Qinton said that he and pontiff bad dis-

cuued a wide ra^e 6S intemational issues, including
-

BosnU'Herzegovina, Somalia. Haiti toe Middle East .

and the former Soviet Union.

"Throughout, I, fike ever.' other person who has

,

ever met him. was profoundK impressed h> toe depth I

of His Hdiness’s commitment, the depth of his faith, ^

and the depth his coovnitmem to coaiinue on his
!

misrioD,” Mr. Oimoa said.

JUytoond L Flynn, the U.S. ambassador to toe
'

Vatican, said that Mr. Qinton bad "expressed to toe

Holy Father lus commitmeni and his support for full ^

dipfomatic rdanoos” between the Vatican and Israel.

After their meeting, Mir. Qinton said that the sub- .'r

ject of abortion had not come up. On Wednesday, the «

Hoorn comaiinieatioflsdtfecior. Mark Gearan.

told reporters he expected that ii would not. After I'd

hmring the Pope's qieech at the airport, toe White T
House press secretary. Dee Dee Myers, said toe Wluie jf.

House understanding had been "that he wouldn't talk ^
directly aboat” abretion, and she emphasized that toe ^

<fid not acnrally say the word. t

'

^ toinlf he tried 10 r^e his poiot witoout beiog

confrootatioDal” she said.

The dtKStve issiie of abortion is one ttf the m^re'
diftercaces between Mr. CUnion and fats two Republi-

'

can predecessors. One of bis first acts as preadent was *'

to lift RqiobUcan-imposed restrictions on fetal tissue

research and abortion counseling at federal clinics,

and to permit abortimis at mtltiaiy bases o^'crscas.

That pFon^ted toe Vatican newspaper to call the

orders "renewals on tbe path of death.”

On lus third offidal visiito American soQ. toe Pope
outlined a broad viaon for a post-Cold War world,

calfing on tte United Slates to work with the United V:
Hations to eiid regional wars, help poorer nations and
defend Intman limits. (lyp.AFi

Rkk Rrufcn

l^esideDt CBntoo and Pope John Pad B after tiieir miLg at Regk Uffivereity to Denver.

ISS Aspin Plan Could Cost $20 Billion More Away From Politics
lodadcm. the ' Ji.

—

-Ethics paneil' staff .manbets are mteryfewing a doaen of Mr.
Paclcwoorrs fOEmei staff inenibeiis and female assodates after The
Wr^ihij^ Pbstnpatted'lart autimn thatJO^
had aemsed him ofmakmg uremted adnfidoes. .

Mr.'Ihidtwoodkbesefactamsay want to abandon a
friendwhohasalready icfledi^ahaU^miDkmddDarem

ilia wyiMMrinnB ah iifwn»«oi»gfi.

fiti Rula Ccurmneemien^^

ChMrtm/UiiiquBte' ."••V''. ' '•

'Dean Domi^iu^ Ejauctor usoally.r^peiMb tbenoco honr

sweepii^ toe sidewalk and rioB/atfitg tiie.gOTiage nev 'tire oCBce

buDmrig he deans in Denver, maiveljng at. the titoiifcss of the

estinaied'ltiO^OOO Cidho^v^.faadocm^ Youto.Day

arid to seePopdiolinPaidnt^'lhesepeOpkaresoItem anddeanifs'

urtoefienbte..Tlier^ notimigti>. stre to*y
•

i^u'upiiViirw^ .

• • I^'T '

iiii- - 1^' _

By Barton Gellman
fHisUngun fur Seyice

WASHINCjION — Defense Secretary Lm
Aqim has omfined 10 Wlute House officials a

pr^Msed lesinictuiing of U5. forces that

. dostabout5% wfitmoicsetj^

are

convinced that he will ask Mr. Ointmt to^
> prove the des[Hte its fiscal impHcations.

hft. A^n's outfine, drawn from a ctunpre-

heosive smdy of post-Cttid War defense rie^
was presented to catoet-rank naional seeniiy

. aod budget rMriaW Because Mr. A^m efaar-

acteri^ial^ jircrvi^ a xaxtge of options but

fe^ mree strongly about stxne a^ects than

others, sources farmfim wito the jEiroposd cao^

dway vrith sennewhat divergeat imptesstoos of
’

'ftoat hie reconuxiended.

Two officials smd Mr. Aspin’s preferred re-

^t carries a price tag that is about S20 biOioD

moR:thaathe$1.2 ufiEionMr. Qintco plans to

jpcsid on defense in fiscal years throu^
. ^98 — a five-year target that is S127 bilUra
' less than’ the Bush aiilumnixixaikm proposal for

tiresamepodod.
Any shortfall in the five-year savings has

potattial sigoificaace for Mr. Qinton’s baric

ecoDOonc stiatesy,..^ abrliQr.io ddiver 00 his

own defimtim of national security and his still-

deUcaie rdationsbip \rito rrulita^ constituen-

cies.

A tfurd official said Mr. Aspin’s preferred

piffl hzdiKM "t^ of tnOioas” io extra

rag.A fourth ofCcia] put the figure at S3 billion

to $13 biOioa esdra lor toe secretary's "hard-

cme” tecommendaiioiis. Pentagon and White
House qiokesmen said they could not or would

not supply estimates.

In gc^ fiscal terms toe increase is modest,

amounting to rot^ik I or 2 percent of Mr.
Qzatoo's pR^ected $1.2 triDkm. But the $20

bffion airiMfflts toabout ooe-sixtb of theprom-

ised defense qiending cuts. The narrowness of

supportfwMr. Clinton's overall budget plan in

Cragiess and the absence of siiturily any non-

defense cuts in federal spending magnify the

inmonanoe of that change.

Some Mr. Aspin's reconunendadoiis have

been made knows: a force of 12 aircraft cairi-

ers, two fewer than to^y but two more than

Nfr. Aspin arid Mr. Cfinton su^ested last year,

^ to SS nudear-powered submarines, com-

pared with about 80 today: 13 active and 7
reserve air force wings, ei^t fewer than today:

and a Mriine Corps of 174.000 active duty

troops, compared with 180,000 today.

much of the plan is still unknown, and

there has been no public explanation of how
these pieces fit into a larger strategy, or why
that strategy w'ouid cost more than what isnow
budgered. Though em^asiziog regional con-

flicts, nuclear proliferaiicm and toe potential

for renewed hosiili^ from the ftvmer Soviet

Union as the prind;^ threats to U.S. security.

Mr. .^in yet to announce his ideas for

guar^g gainst' them.

One clear implication of the known results is

that I^. Aspin is pladng more value on U.S.

forces that do not require permisrion orcoopt-
ation from other countries to dqiloy, like air-

craft carriers and Marines on arr^tifaious ships.

Ongoing regional anflicts in Iraq, Somalia and

the Balkans, along with continuing commit-

ments to show toe fl^ in the western Ikcific,

have pushed evaa today's larger carrier and

Marine forces to tfaeu’ lirmts^

Mr. Aspin has promised from toe beginiiing

that he would not force Ms strategic review to

coofonn to Office of Management and Budget

spentoug targets that be described to Congress

in March as ^ust kind of pulled out of the air.”

If the result of his reriew was that "you need

more moa<y, toe answer is yes,” be urid the

Hmise Ann^ Services Comnunee. when asked

Ti^tbo* he could support increases in toe bud-

get office targets.
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ByNsU^eAi^er
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r NEWYOR£~;-AgB^&dt
alreadyfinked m haut dise^
beesD revealed as. a powtkfni liric

^.’factor for Afatoeimars dastase, ear .

,>r entists have repocted.

ITreducovencoiddacccjaiitte

half of ail rpTieny* wto the ooch

mm aeuralogical disardet.^ scuo-
'

tists sa^.aiia it points the ain^

toward devising, treatzaeats 10
'Mock or at,least toe uttonal^

,* ly Qs^itoos of thei^ease.

Thefind^ is toefii^ detectioo'

i of a, trait jmS^posiqgiieapfe^ti^
' ^-wird icoatrectiiig Altoeimers after

' ^e 6S^ the. whoi toe great
rruMfinty of ptimta eOfOie OOmi

• theaimnrideffiness.

Otoer itcati iqprxtt of genre
^ with AM»«ing*s duesse

have sot focused on fbelate-ODset

• • vaii^ but on toe Ires Etemwnt fa-

ma;»i fonts of the tosordex that

•
strike rdatiydy eariy.

.
Ahom 4 tbiBioD Assocaos DOW.

suffer fitiih AUtehna^ -nsd tire

mumbo; is cs^ected to increase

~kh«^aa toepopidatioD ages, f

- zeiDy eutoed about tins,

.-end it's so gratifymg after faar^
Viea invotved in AitoqinCT"s're-

'a«di for sokagi” saaA Dr. Mar-
- rinet

.
A^.Fencak-Vaiice of puke

Umvarsi]y.MedicM-Cent^ in Dur-
,ham»N<xth Caritima. tire first

' Mcdoricat iiA. factor Urn's been

-idastiified for late-onset Alz-.

.hdinei*.s,amd ns-luspe that

we'may be abfe to drentu^ db-
'
sect disease.^

.

' Dri Pericak-Vance. Dr. 'EBza-

beto H-Canier, D. Rrere
aiidthdrcaSreebre report tire iiew

Hotk in Fiid^ tssoe of.thejoiB'-

ntf Sdenoe.. ...
V hi :toe .btiest. fiadm& toe re-

srezchresrizidiedageaethat allows

toe boffy to misnnctiiie

protein £, or /^E, ah essential

protein that sh^herds dxdretend

tonnigh the bloMStreain.

. Spentwia fasvc Imown for yoffs

rtmt thagmueomegm three vaiiet-

W winaPt, Ft and E4,-md thqr

have known that patients with toe

E4 veiskm of the geiiehfwe a srall

but notal^ devaied riric cartoo-

vascidar disease.

. The new work demonstrates that

possesrion of the E4 variant is an
evsi. greater risk facter for Alz-

. heimo^s fbrm it is for heart dBriase.

Studjdng 234 peqide ftom 42
..lamlKre wlicted with latoonset

.Alafacimer*s, toe researchers fennd
that those patients with two cr^es
of The^ gene had right times tire

riric ofhav^the disrese than pec^

pie vriioae two copies of the a^li-

pt^mitdirgene'wre scune combt-

aatroa of ritfaer the E2 or E3
varieties; (AH genre come in two
coo^ me from each parent.)

. Even inheriting one ocqiy tk toe
' E4 gene is bad news, doUb^ or

trto&g the lisk of Alzfarimer*s

ooqqwed wito pecsous havii^ no
^georeatalL
; Researriieis do not yet know

'bow the gene predisposes pec^leto

the d^ease, but Dr. Roses says he
believes toere is a direct cause and
effect.

The E4 variant also lowers toe

age at triiicb Alzheiznei's disease

begiosu in peo]tie without any E4
grees, about 20 percent come down
wito Alzheuoeris by 75. in

those with me copy riT the gene,

more than 60 pen^t suffer from
the dismtier1^ (hat age. In patients

wito two copies, more than 90 lu-
cent have toe disease by that pc^L

Tltt auinbre of people bearing a

douhie dose cf the E4 gene is very

peihq» two perOTt of the

population, scientists said Bui up
to 33 percent of pec^le have one

copy of the gene.

Sdentists emphasized that apoli-

poproteins are on^ a part of the

stc^ of Alzbe^meris. a connriex
dise^ in ntoicdi many pbysm^-
cal routes seem to lead to toe same
sorry ootoome.

Scientists said the new stu^
bright^ illuininatre an otoerwise

inscrutable ailmeaL *Tt's a first

step that teOs us where it’s worth-
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.\nieric«ii «Mdlt*i.

• Rocket eo|snes from the ^lace rinittie Dbcoveiy, which were biiui

down during an aborted Mt-off attempt, will be replaced wito

engines from another spacecrafL toe National Aeronautics and
Space Administration said.

• A new snaia of the rodeot-boriie vins ibai struck toe Southwest

has killed a man in Louisiana, govenuneat doctors said The pret-j-

ous strain of toe linis. which has bees linked to toe deaths of 20
people, attacked only toe lungs; toe strain that lulled the Loui

man attacked his kidneys as well.

• Enqiloiyees at the nation's largest nudeaivwaste rite are receiving

new ^ety training after errors resulted in the contamination of at

least one worker. About 300 employees of toe main Energy Depart-

ment contractor that oversees deration ctf nuclear-waste «anfe& at

toe Hanford Nuclear Reservation, in Richland Washington, will

forgo normal duties to receive the training.

• A vohmteo' irotker with the Boy Scoots has been charged » [to

selling 5Z500 in counterfeit souvenir patches during a natl'.'r.a:

gathering of scouui io Virginia, toe FBI said The volunteer, M:cl>je)

W. Welsh, of DeKalb. Illinois, was cau^twhen another scout leader

who is an FBI agent became suspicious as he saw Mr. Welsh sril

patches out of a truck.

• A New York City doctor was iadkted for murder, vrith the grand

jury chargiag that be performed an illegal abortion on a patient and
then allowed her (o bleed to death witbrmt offering help. Dr. David
Betgainin was charged with second-degree murdrefor having shown
"depraved indifference to human life” in toe death of Guadalupe
Negron. 33. AP.SYT.H P
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GonfiaBBdftna Ftieet

today wito no s^ns <rf abating, h is

caused, ^ a type of V. d»let»
known as El Torthat can survive na

•water for long periods. .

Iris top ka^est-briiis cfaDKta.

pmdfmie, jceoimtii^ for more

-'tiuD'S Bulli^'casre and'teiK of
'' riviiiMifKk rf fleafla. WHO said

Wba toe papdesne toadied Af-
' rka' and SoDtoAiheiKa, where toe

dsease had doe bear presat for a

ODtuiy, it qidcidy ted toMgfa raire

On fionu? 1‘banur lo ux».

in ihni InurmliiB t

lonkliic phonr hi«nli j
on fberomor.

-• Laboratory tests.suggBst that tire

'^ewstramfebartoermidiiiior^
Vive tor^ tiffla H Tot;sc«^

" at toe fateraarional Cenicr tor K-
’ anfaeal Discasre-Rfiseezchiu Baa-
'

'j^Mtesb-WRKe bt The LanppL

Serestren pwpte haw beoqoie

: a vrito dtderam several Bussran

:.citi«-m toe past mooto^AgTO

y RM^Presatgwtt^^
*

**Al2t^^ooisov; dqpb^

;isan of toc. suile comnanee «
^ tgideiioddgy, .tow a.

. Ttwre noi cl^ whether any of

die casesinvolved thenew bacterial

stiain.'

.
Bpfialo Die (dtAiidinix

laCanadian SaiKtiiaizy

.... .Jtraifla

- VANCQUVQL British Cohrirt-

Ma—Anthrax bacteria hare Idited

siore.fhaii 100 eaidanigaed buffalo

in a Nrethwest Tenitorire sanco-

aiy, and offidals said they feared

more could die.

, Authorities are trying to savem
•faceted hod of more toan 2,000

rare North Arocrican wood buffalo

m toe Ktodmote Bison Sanct^^

ypiywBf^ to NortosresE Tiarrtorire

ttovcnriDeoL Kevin Uoyd, an offi-'

^flT "Antomiavev coDtft-;

to' ototf Inffsilo tmd also to

Beopte 'axe beihg wrened

to riay awiQT fresn toe a^on.”

The Aisodaed Preis

MIDDLETOWN, Pennsyhrarua— Tbe -last coatananated water

from the 1979 aderdeut at toe Three

hfife' Island oodear po^ plant

has been, evaporated, brining an

end tothe 14>p1us years of clet^g
up ttedarnaged unit.

Ah riectriopowoed evaporatre

.that has been working off and cm
for the wt two and a half years

seoii tbeWt puff <rf critium-tamted

steam up a 100-foot (30^meia')

strek a^ into tbe atmoqdm
-Thmsday.

Siiicepropoou to vent radioao'
' live steam in 19$, GPU Nuriear,

the plant operator, has maintamed

'the rriereewas srrfe.

Dn Tbnisday, it said preliminaiy

reports indtoW radiation opo>
sure to tbepuUic .was wdl vntlun

otiginal'estwrates. Nuclear energy

: critics yigoiDuriy. opposed toe re-

said Mary Wdls, speaking for

GPU Nudear.
"There is contaminadon in toe

reactor building, bat it’s fixed in

tbe walls. It doem't poseany threat

to the CDViFOnmeDt.”

TheacddeatouMaidi28, 1979,

was the rution's worst corotnercial

nudear pow plant aodtoL
The Unit 2 reactor was de-

stroyed, but Unit 1, wi^ was un-
daniaged. was restarted in 1985.

The dama^ Unit 2 now goes
into storage,lire suraession and
electrical system wm miu'n-

lamed mttii Unit 2 and its operat-

ing Unit 1 (win are decommis-
sioned is 20IA she said.

Tbe cost of the dentqr has been
put at about SI biUion.
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BOMBAY — In interviews with coUttgues

and critics, in news accoonts and in bis own

words. Bal TBa^eiy. India’s most mOitant

Hindu leader, mttsss as a man who casts a

dailc shadow over Bombay.

Eadier year, when Bombay was a dndtf-

boK, many saw Mr. Thadi^,66. as theflinr. In

front-page ediTOrials in his new^aper, Samna,

he Muslims as '’aoii'natKsials,’’ celled

thdr oei^tK^oods **inmi-FakUtaii^ and oi^

dered his readers to ‘’crush the traitors” and

Itidt (hem ouL*^

Then Mr. Theckery, the sdf-desen^ “su-

premo'’ of a rarScal oindu nationalist gra^
called Shiv withdrew to the safe^ of biS

home while MusUms, Hindus and police

pjiifhed in savage bante dut left more than

1,700 peq>le dead.

A court report last wedt blamed the inflam-

matory tactics of Mr. Thaclcery and Siuv Sena

fat the violenoe. Yet in a recent interdew Mr.

Thadteiy many of the radical poritaons

attributed toUm and his group and accused the

pie^ pardculatly the Western media, of <&-

toning his views.

Althoi^ Mr. Thadteiy is primarily a Bom-

the city’s modon skyscrapers, squ^d
and 1Z6 fflillioa residents. His critics accuse

leading potitidans cS being alent acec^lices.

Thanare nimois that tbe gigantic movie indus-
try cuts and censors its fihas to his tastes.

His diatribes against Muslims find increasing

aocqitance among middie^lass Hindos who
believe that the governmentpaxmers fflinotities

to win tbdr votes. A wave m Ifindu uide has

been tiring in In^ rince the mid-1^^ and,

de^te abundant evidence that Muslims zch

mam at the bottom of ihe sodal and economic
heap, the pi^ucal center is sharing in Mr.
Tbt^tery’s Erection, vdth tenricau nxnmditg

between Inda's 7^ mDUon Ifindns and lOS
minimi Muslims.

George Fernandes, a member of Pariiamcot

and a longtime foe of Mr. Thaclmiy, said that

with Hmdn payrnpaiMm **on the agenda,

pities has inccadiaiy qualhies about it, with

consequences affecting the whole <a|^, the

^ 40

r-„,K

niie Pakistani

extremists) the Bangladeshi

Binslims and the MiislimB

staying in this country lor

years together, giving

shelter to them— all these

people most be kh^ed
out.*

BallliaiAeiy

though
.quoted him

He deniedstar^ or fudiog the Bombay riots,

de^te bis rigMo edhodala in Samna, or Con*

frmtatioD, vroich has a cuculation of about

200m
He also denied dictations ci Uact£sting

movies, stats' and directory <d owidoittDg Hhr*

whole country and the entue eamomy."
A fonner cartoonist withjet-bladc hair

and oversized, black-rimmed glasses, Mr.
Thadcmy said, in a rare mterwew; "My Hmdu-
tem 18 natkrodism.**

“My fi^ is agai^p^Paidsua Mnslixns,'*

he added. “The radtetani extremists, theBang-
larieilii MusIims and the Muslims staying m
tins country for years together, fi^vin^ stimter to

them— an these people must be kicked out,”

Mr. Tbackery sm “Even if he is a ffindu

riidter to these Idods of Mnstinis, be also

must DC sliot dead."

Sudi strident statemeois and their matter-of-

faa ddrvery have won Mr. Thadceiy many
admirers among FGndus vdio, de^te their 7-1

advantage civea’ Muslims, fed optuessed by the

nunority comimmii^.

TBete have been flare-ups between Muslims

and since 1947, whra India waspanted
indqTOndeace by ^tain and was parttdoaed,

creating the state of Pakistan. DurinK

partitioo, as many as 500,000 pec^Iewere idUea

UL dashes between Hindus a^ Musluns. Snee
then, the two nations have fought three wars.

In recent years, Indianshave been particuiar-

Muslims are exeoqit from stria divorce and

pmertylaws. •

Tm Deoeuriier arid Jaanaiy liott in Bombay,
however, spa&ed an tfjrpiecedeaied boddarii

againri Mr. Ihackeiy and his potit^ iOnsti^
ine that in addition to a divide between

midus and Mos&na, them is tmeqna% strong

rift between modmite and Q^trwmg nindas.

A rnort rdeased last weSi by two retired

iu^esmmi tim Bonibay HI^ Coutt found the

Sena “diectiy le^ioDable" for mueb of

the Bmnbay viotaoce and Uasted the gpvemr

ment for hs ‘YdactaacET to prosecute Mr.
Thadceiy, udio they said txiggered the worst

ValUy, complain

A court case and ajudidal mves^tion ate

alsofocuangonihe Sena’s rofoitttiteriots.

The viokncA vdneh ioilkiwed the destruction

ofa Ifth-cenmty nMsqiteby nnlitantEQndus inr

the nordi Indian town of Aytxlhgia, soiprised

evei leadefs. Entire rinm coknries woe
setab]aze.Mob8stoppedC8rs,diaggBdpaaeD-
gets m the streets. Sttqqped thimL had^
m dr^h, set the bodies on fire and danced over

tfaeOan^
Mr. Thadrery, in his iotarview. denied most

td the larticai poritums and aetkw attributed

m him and his group, aocirang the press, pariic-

olariy the Western media, distorting his

stan^
He said the Shiv Sena — fitera&y. Lord

Shiva'sAm^, named for a Hrndn dciiy—was
riot leqxmril^ for demolisfauig the mosque in

.

as traitota and xmmerous other positions as-

cribed to Ins.groim'in. pres acoennts

and intoviews stretciuqg badejmore tiian 2S

yearsL

Mr. IhadEery neva hasrun toromce, buthe
often- hand-4)ii±s Shiv Sena, candidates. The
Shiv Sena & eaaea6y'ibit> main oppoMtiop

party in tte state of Mabarariitm. Some pcliti-

oal andysta say it wfflberiEongeaoud tofom
a coalidoa governmdtt irith t& lEriw nvivai-

ist Bharatiya Janata Party afis the next sbtte

riectiona hi 1996.

Despite beh^ in die oppoBidon, Mr. Thack-

eiy and die Shiv Sena onm faff

witik India’s ruling Congress

many obsenecs to^conriade that there is an
unwrittenpartnerslmfaetafeea the two that has

heated pmteex Mr. Thadtety’s porition.

Mr. Thartay said he does not condole tm>

proveted vioknee. However, he sod, rioteoce
' most bema with vkdenc& “You hsEve toTB^
yiCHi have to letaliattt 1 bdieye in coorinctive

vudeDCtt” be said. .

"Iamna« Mahatma Gandhi. IfMuriiinsdo

thb nrindiirf t^ain wift Hindi^ come Miat.|v

may.bywhaiteilti'nieaau'wehavi^Wu^
'

aurUv^” ,

.

’

U.S. andU.lL He^ INepalese

R^aiMBridgesAfterFloods
TieAisodatedPros

KATMANDU. Ne^—A UA Air-Fbicc
plane Dev into Katmandu oa B5dflQr with 68
tons of steel paods donated by Britaiti (6 re*

boQd flood-dama^ biidgiss.

K^mnaodn has been cut off from the rest of

tirocountry siace flash Goods arid landriides cm
Juiy 20 destroyed migiv biui^ on the supply
xoute tothecEqntaL . ,

>
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MxsiDg

lifoera&m Otga^iwwmFr^^hirauldte^^.

;3f

. TO fbpBih .ihey jjad^SSTS:
p^ted Ip fcnior.FLO 'pce&ois.
.^FaisdHosBtiiU,^^
^4rf.the-ftlwtftni«n peacie' tMm, H*.
''OU -AdixinpL' 'ns spakeswoman,'.
. and &d> &doa, aaemor dd^ate,
wtMhed.-iiippte' ftoni • l^nia

. after
' being appeigted to aPLO ctniimit--

tee steera^tho2I-iwin&^om
-liatois^nth'laaieL';;-

punx> bas directed ihe Fsifi^
tmian tcasabdund th6 8ceo6s.Biii
ibe af^kobitineDt^ eacEng a'week-
Img internrflea«imWp Qriris

,^ first evez^ to sesi(» FLO podr
tims for iwy^riartf^

.

pffajgit'Kfiaister'ShinM)n Fetes
.5^ tbe appouiDneols, arni^mAmj
in Tunis on Tbursday,' were scae-
thing oi a "^mmdr and did not
change the nature of tte l^fiddle
East peace talks; due to KsnsoB at
theend(rf>^iigusc

.

' *ni)erB is a Falesdnian dd^a-
.tion with lAich we are negotiat-
iiig.” Mr. Feies tedd IstaeG radio.
**]ts

.
rdatiOQs wifli Thiwig are its

natter. It^s a Ut itf - a gunsoicky
matter. It's an effort to resolve a
cnais.

**Theyre impiowng or dianTO
dieir iatemal rdatibDa," be-said.
**For us it doesn't matter. It’s the.

same membeaa <tf die

Gk(& Toorists S3bin in Paris

Reaen

PARIS — Two toiuists

who slqit ovemighl in. a Paris

square wde founaTdead .in their'

sleeping theirdutMUs^
the police sakL Ihe bodies of the
man and woman were <fiso6vered

^ a caty gardener' in Marsdllaise

S^iuM m the woridng^iass 19th

distdcL

the^TOe names, the same peo(d^
'^s9J»tirpcedQi& WehiewTO
jirfor^wap il^wm cemmiting "

' MilFTO said land was
notm fbePlO bm to a dd^atioa
ffpm the dociqd^ teoitoc^ •

.There'll 'bea 'iio

thatdftn irinbe iu^'diangesinthe
makeup of the Pale^dan dc9^
ricivbiitaoWySeiveo itfthe 14mem-
bers^ope^ieprero
A034ddqates arefromfastJem>'
Salem andw occqned West Kok-
and QazaSt^. .-.

Isreel has gnfiuaDy softened hs
ban .on P£0.. coot^ in the 13'

xDOoUis ance.Pi^ Kfimstei Yitz-

.

hak l^bin’s more dovish Labor
Par9; at theieid of a ieftzfl ooalt-

tioi4 lookpp^ fitra thehaid^ne
likud pai\y of former Prime hGn^
ister.Yitzhtf.ShaoDir.''

^At ftuewscopfereaoem Jerasa-
Ion, Mr, Hmsdm declined to say
that he was a FLO manber now,
but he wggested ihat. was
e^jhg doser to &ect talks wirii

the PaUstliielibdnrioa Otgimea-
.don. •

*1 bdierye^iBtwhat isIpmgon
prqiaimgrimground toi£re^
gotUrioBS between.tbe Isradk tod
wleadershibfrf tbenXV'hes^
'Previons govenunenls

banned ai9^^tacts with the PLO
on.the gcomids that it was a terror-

ist groiQ) bent <m destro^ng tbe

Jewish stele

Tins yearlsad allowed private

drizeos to-bold conteds with the

FLO and in Jniy, Idf. Ralm^
proved a meeung betweenUs env^
romneotmimsterand asonbrFLO
<dfidalsobmg ash wasnorviewed

^ a govecqmaitiiiissioa.

-'Mr. Shasnr, whore govanmeat
began faPty irift tlM> Pa&Wmwtwi tn

Madrid in October 1991, said that

Israel wasndLobl^ to n«otiate

with whatheoaHednheriusderoos
PLjO.” M<m ;(he negotisiiops

werocooveaed, heinsisted thePLO
not be offidiliy iqnesested at die

talks. (Ratios, AP)

TeamsWorkto Free

60 in Thai Hotel

A UN civilian poBwanani flccompanied by a Mabysiao Marine in a UN paiiri boat, bemSiig to chedt a boat for weapoiK in

DorriDvesTO CambodM onFrid^ afto* a oeariiy massacre of edfflic VietiiaiDese. Kfaoier Ronge guerrillas are sBSpected in the attack.

CcifpiM^ Our St^ from Dupafeho

NAKHON RATCHASIMA.
Thafland — Resi^ workers stnig'

gled Friday lo free about 60 peo^e
tr^qied in the wreckage of a six*

story hotel that cdl^s^ in north-

eastern Thailand, kilung at least 39

people and injuring hundreds.

The trapped survivors, using

t^bones, warned rescuers sinig-

^g to rod] them to move cau-

uousiy to avo4d hnher cave-ins.

Officials had imerrupted rescue

operations late Friday when the

first warnings from inside were

fdxmed out. About 30 w<^ers us-

ing only hand tools resumed ibeir

efforts after midnight and brou^i
16 people out alive. Air was
pumped in to survivors.

The official death toll from the

collapse of ite Royal Raza Hold
in ^3m dty. also known as Korau
250 kilometers northeast of Bang-
kdt, stood at 39. It did not inclu^
additional bodies seen in the ruins

but not yet recovered Officials said

276 pfii^rfe suffered serious injuries

and 70 received minor injuries.

“Tberc are so many dead bodies

we can see, but we are concentrat-

ing our efforts oa bdping the liv-

iog,’* Police Sergeant Suurat

Poogsuwan said.

The national police chief,

Sawasdi Amorowivai, said be sus-

pected the cdlapse was cotuiected

to work in 19W to add three top

fioors.

A police officiaL Gialong Klng-

ebakaew. said the holel was bang
renovated when it cdlapsed Other

officiais said builders bad been

working on the addition ^ a sev-

enzb floor.

R^cue workers said bottles of

oxygen and water had been passed

down to isolated groups of surri-

vors.

Nurses at one hospital said a

Western woman and a Japaoree

woman were anumg the de^ But

officii death lists cturied only Thai

names.
Twenty-seven foreigners were

registered at the 134-rootn hotel,

indudiite 13 Americans, 8 Japa-

nese, 2 OTtoos and a Swi^
Ibe ccdlwse ocoirred at mid-

morning as hundreds, including a

group of teachers, were atiendmg
meetings in the bold. According to

ofSh^one report, 60 employees

oil Company were in tbe building.

The lo^ radio reported that ine

engineer in charge of the construc-

tion of tbe additional story was

under police detention.

(Raaos, AP)

Khmer Rouge SpurnsUN Peace Appeal
CaapMbjf OarSi^ fiaw Di^Otha

PHNOM PENH—Ibe Khmer
Rouge oeniDa grocm rejected an
iqrpea] from theUN peaee-
ItftyiBg ehirf in CTatrih^M to SU^
mnrifig .riolence against ethnic

Vieaanirre.

The Khmer Roure prestdeot,

Khiefl Sampha^ um the bead of

die l^led Natioiu miaaon, Yasu-

rin Akashi, that tbe Khmer i

had to address tbe problem of

\1etzumiese beenure the UN mis-

son bad irikd to do so.

Under the terms of a 1991 peace

accord sipped by Cambodia’s war-

tmg factions, the UN zmssion was
to verify the withdrawal of all fo^
fign forces from Cambodia.

But the Khmer Rouge asserts

that thousands of Vietnamese
troops remained behifid after \?ei-

nim e^ed its ll-y^-ltmg occu-

pation of Cambodia in 1989.

‘'Obvkaisly they did K»t vilify

tbeMtbdram of Vietnamese from
Cambodia.” Khieo ^ggiwphan said

idio ^ridav.

than 100 ethnic Vietnamese in

&mbodia during tbe 17-month-

long UN miscioa.

It stepped up its attacks in

March and .April, eauang an ei>
du of tens of tboo^ds of ethnic

Vietnamese across the border into

Vietnam.

attacks on their forces in the Stung
area of Kompong Thom Provbee,
rqieUiQg than about 50 kilomeiers

north to Knyia.

on Khmer Roa^ radio Friday.

‘’Under these ctrounstances, the

nation and thepeople mnst depend
upon themselves to

fives and tbdr lands.

npeopl
tbeVffetna

Cambo-

Mctnamere.

The Khmer Rouge has been

blamed for (he IdUngs of more

UN and Cambodian govern-

ment officials said Friday that gov-

ernment troops had conducted a
counteroffensive on Khmer Rouge
strongholds in central Cambodia,
rqiMii^y idlling 18 guerrillas and
capturing smne 75.

A general in the Cambodian
forces said that government troops

had responded to Khmer Rou^

His version was substantiated by
a diplom^ source, who that

Khmer Rouge guerrillas closing in

on the town of Stung and National

Route 6 over the last three weeks
had displaced 5,000 Cambodians
with a heavy artiUeiy campaign.

A UN military spokesman. Lieu-

tenant Colonel Jow WeQand, con-

firmed that goyemment troops had
attacked guerrilla strongholds early

this week io the Krayia Sak-

ream disuicts of Kompong Thom
Province. lAP.AFP)

Forthe ^Rhodies ^ Who Stayed^ ZimbabweResemblesParadise

mn Sen

ms
mriket

By Paul Taylor

;

JHaUifnH Pott SIm/ee

HARARE, Zhnbsb^ Except f<w tte gower^
ZDent’slatest drive tossrecoimaerdalfans^sm
shortages of eveiytlnsg fromtn«^M to looutpaste;.

Iret y^s natk^ powdr ouu^ aidless: tines at

govenunent offices, an AIDS qiidamc and fiec^alt-

ing currency, nary a hum void aboqt this countiy

passes tbe 1^ (dd Rhodies.

Chi tteoontnuy, iimsz Rhodire --ras whtteShetecaU .

ibemsdvcs Jhnm the coitiroy’a coloitial namey Rhode*"
sia—seegrconviuced tiafy ait'ttvuiEto yjttoiKsfc

It is apooeptot fhaaoffenaaxtddg^umiBrofhope
abo^ rare idatimmm Afruai. aridnmy prowd^
next door in South Ahka,vrtioowMies&etabout fif^

af(O'Made Cberatibn, asRbodies£dmtbelree19^
*T wassue that firing sqoi^wooM.be ouL**1^^

ty UQy recalled, upon learsmg in 1980 that Robert

Mugi£e, the Mamsi black guoriSa leader, had be*

ootne the first pthrie mhaster of Zimbabwe. ^*Ihafs

vriiat (he wldte govemnret had IB bdeve.’’

A fonaer civil servant, ^ Fubfisto snalt

'

myywTtf-R Mid atli^ imsapjtfAengoiis; She
considers Zimbabwe ’‘uxadtse” ooniqpved with .the

last days of Rbodesia. *3tidc.Aeo, dunugthe war, rd
have to cury a gtm irith are eveiywhere to^

whffi 1cowed £nner, totbe baifaFonn ^leril

Dsed tbe tofleL Now 1 sometimes don't even lock' the

.

doors."

.

stack around, while 180,000emigreted, many to South

Afiica. -

The siay-puQi» have been largely viufieated.

Tb.be sure, their lives arepqjpored widi new incoo-

wmenees-and'uaoataiaties, especiaify now that Mr.
Mugpbe has set out to m^ gi^ <n the central

jffon^ of the liberation war redistributing land

fiom predoffiinantfy vdiice oommetdal fanueis to

Isad-Jma^ black peasants. Bui in most ways, the

laid-badcMe (^whites—an econoanc elite vriio make

political doat, they have more

tiban made op as a pressnre

groiqi and business lobby.^

JmnaAanMoyo
pofitkad Bdenoe profeuBor,

thiivcnlfyMSnlMliwe

It of Smbahwe's population—

ntingff but to get me to leave," reid Mr. WriiKasav^ and-

loan executive and mie of die 90JX10 Rhodies who

up less than 1

has never been
Whites, describe an astoaoding absence of racial

animoatyin a'couaoy that w^ied a cwo-decade rad^
twl^ore IS^ 'Tm ootsorewedeserveit," said Mr.
Wdtbi, referring, to the era when Ian Snutb’s white-

SHDorify government broke away from the British

OasmoDweahh and became a paii^ natioiL

Some whites audit the lack of Utteroess to the

gentle, aocommodatingcultsreM^Sbona, theooun-

try*s dominant tribe Oibers say itbbecause tbe hard-

case vtite racists all leh. Otbm say tbe English who
settled Rboderia ahva^ treated black Afric^ better

than the Afrikaners south of the Limpopo Rivre.

On the economic front, a country that has been hit

1^ two sevoe drought in 10 years suD has a surprising

numba'orwhite fanners who show up for agricultural

shows in late^nodel Mercedes-Beraes. And those

whiles not runnh^ preamble farms are numing most

ot the rest of (he economy.
- •

Tbe pampoed quality of while fife crall the more
ronarkablebecause tbe clock has alreafy ruidburoo'a
web of political safeguards that whites negotiaied in

the late 1970s in yielding to nuyorrty rule.

“What whites have lost in political dout. they have
nrere than made up as a pressure group and busioeK
lobby." said Jonaibao Moyo, pntfessev’ of pi^tical

science at the Uoiveraty Zimbabwe.

.There is certainly nmeh to oomplain abouL Tbe
bureaucracy has tripled m size under bUdt rule; tbe

ameacy has lost more titan 90 percent of its vidue.

riid heavy borrowing and profligate i^axling have
forced (be government to accept a painfsl lender-

induced stroctural-adjustmem program.

Lots of things do not work as well as they did,

induding^ roal-powered elotrical plant ibai s^
plies energy to much of tbe oaiion. After nationwide

faiatkouts, Mr. Mugabe's government had to swallow

its pride and bare South Mrican teefantdans to fix it.

^t the real irritant for whites is land, an emotional

issue in a oounciy whose black inbabitams charge that

their ancestors' land was stolen by English settlers a

century ago.

ised

Imiriedtaidy after takhu power. Mr. Mugabeprom-
u> resettle 162.000 black families on laim his

govermreut was to buy at market prices from trilling

’daf Isellers. Everyone .agrctt the initial rcseitlemeni pro-

gram was a busL
Blacks say while conimarial fannos ripped off

naive or cotriqu bureaucrats on land pric^ leaving

the government without enough money for infrastiuc-

ture needed u> resettle fannos. Whites sayLibe goverar.

mem gave plots to tbe wrong people— soldim and
refugees rather than real fanners. Either way. fewer
than 50,000 families were resettled, and far fewer

never made a go of it.

Mr. Mugabe had other distractions at tbe time —
not least a tribal war between tbe Sbona and the

Ndebele in the 1980s that claimed thousands of lives.

But be has returned to the land issue with a veo-

Hosohaim Shuns Shrine,

Cites Past ^Controversies ’

Cmpikd ty- Our StaffFnn Oi^adies

TOKYO— Prime Minister Morihiro Hosokawa said Friday he
would not visit a war shrine on the anniversary of Japan's defeat tn

World War II.

“There have been many controversies over this in the pret and I

must be very carefuL" Mr. Hosokawa said in Kagoshima, in south-

ern Japan, on a tour of flood-damaged areas. *Tberefore I will

refrain from making a visit"

Mr. Rosokawa's d^ty prime minister, Tsutorau Hate, has said

be mi^i make the visit to the YasukuoiS^e on Sunday, the 48th

anniversary of Japan's suneaider. as a private ciuzen.

Several other ministers in Mr. Hosokawa's coalition government
were expected to make pilgrimages but only one. Farm Minister

Eijiro Hata. has said be would pay homage to the military dead

enshrined at Vasukum in his official capaciiy.

The Yaaikuoi Shrine, in central Tokyo, is a Shinto repository for

the souls of Japan’s 2.6 mfllioo war dead, including ue wartime

prime minister. General Hideki Tqjo, and five other leaders consid-

er^ war criminals.

Among Japan's Arian nogbbois. visits to the shrine by Japanese

potiticaans are imerprei^ as signs that the oouotiy's leaden feel no
remorse for Japanese military aggression during World War II.

Mr. HtMokawa. whose coalition government took over titis monlh
after 38 years of rule by the Liberal Democratic Party, said earlier

this w^ that World War II "was an aggressive war and a wrong
war."

In South Korea on Friday, riot police scuffled with protesters in

Seteil who were trying to enter the Japanese Embasfy lo demand
compensadoa for 'Korrens forced to serve as prostitutes for the

Japanese Army during tbe war. (Raaos. AFP)

Indonesia Trims Sentence

OfTimor Guerrilla Leader

flcaoce. Lastyw the effectively one-party l^islature

passed a bill giring the govenuneni the right lo seize

laud at its own price. In April the goveromem desg-
oated 70 commercial fanns, covering about 450.000

acres, for seizure.

Mog^d>e CSiarg^ Preeeure on Farmland
Mr. Mugabe accu^ the United States, Britain and

Canada on Friday of pressuring him lo abandon his

policy of forcibly buying white fannland to resettle

black presants, Reuters reponed from Harare.

He said at a rally in western Zimbabwe that white
farmers bad secretly lobbied the three gctyenunenis to

support tbrir opposition lo the redistribution plan.

"We have to stand firm on the land issue." be said.

Noi- y«fk Tifna Senice

BANGKOK Tbe Indonesian

govenuneni said Friday that Pres*

dent Suba^ bad decided to reduce

the sentence on Jose Alexandre

Gusni3o. 47. the leader of the Freti-

lin separatist movement in the In-

donesian province of Earn Timor,

from life iii^irisonaeni to 20 years.

Mr. Cusinko bad received the

sentence in May after be was found

guilty of rebeliion and firearms

possession after a trial in East Ti-

nx>r, a former Portuguese coiooy.

that was described by human rights

organizations as blatantly unfair.

A government spokesman said in

Jakarta that Mr. CusmSo, better

known in East Timor by the alias of

Xanana, was granted the reduction-

in his sentence “based do tbe con-

sideration that Xanana has ac-

knowledged his mistakes and has

accepted East Timor’s iniegratioo

into Indonesia"
The spokesman would not com-

ment on speculation that Mr. Su-

harto's dedsioD bad been inffu-

eoced by (oternaiional

condetnoation over the trial and

over Indonesia's lamr human
ri^ts record in East Tunor. which

was invaded by Indoneaa in 1975

and annexed the following year.

mrse stf^ Italy Bars 'Guerrilla Tactics’ in Somalia
BAEDEKER BADINAGE By jack L. Steinhardt
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By Kmth B. RichbuiB
WaAbiftoi Poa Serrice . .

MOGADISHU, Somafia-^'nie

commanda of Itafian troops in So-

' mafia' said Friday that he vras

moving fais (ones fnxa tbeeainte}

of dtsureemests widi tbe

United Natires aretbods and
losophy in the goetrilla war. with

the fugitive warli^ General Mo
hammed Fainb Aidid.

'

Thecoaunmider, General Bntuo

Lot, sard; "It out as ahu^'

manitarian mjsfflOa.lt mutt reaiaa

a humaiutariaa misrion."

It waS'the first t^tenbreakwitiun

the «mtrs of tbe United Narioos

troop oosttingent in Smafis,

Smee the United Natiortt ac-

imyvj Oaieml Aidid of orrftestrat-

mg ambush attacks in lime that

^ed 24 Pakistam peacekeepei^

the warlord has becrene the target

of a mauhimt and has tn turn

laimfhad a cainpaign of.orban ter-

rorism agBjQSt uN ctoc^
General Loi said that rince UN

civDian had dosed off the

option negotiating with General

/tidid. ^ only vray to defeat him
in an niban gnertOla war was'^o
ure the samemeans that the guer-

Tfiiiw 05^** something General Loi

said Jtafy was uimrcMffed to do.

-’nmacnaca] sot uianhellalnD

move fiom thdr coirent aqne of

operation bn the northern ride of

the divided ca^tal was a "rede-

{ri^inem.’* not a' ‘^tbdiawaL”

and would be effective eaxfy next

fftoptb- He raid the 800 Italians in

Mbgadirim 'wonld join other Ital-

ian troctosm tte rebitivdy peacefid

norib-eentiaZ (tf dieoountiy.

Italy, the former ookmal power
in Somtkfia. has longbdieved it had
a ^xxial rdatiooshto with the So-

malis and ooold use dialog m-
stead ofooafnmtatkm. But that be-

fief seemed shattered in July when
General iMdid turned his terroiisi

tactics on tbe-Itafian troops, kflliiig

Uuee arid woQiidiiig 30othn in an
ambush.

Tltet attack evoked inteasB sbul-

searebisg nr Rome about the' na-

ture course eX the operation,

and put Roioe on a ooQiaoo oouise

with the United NatUms over Ita-

ly's denaand for more operatiooal

contrd future iitifitaiy actions.

Anierican and UN apiary, of&-

said privatdy that they were
not ups^ to see the Italians leave

the capitaL stoce considered

tbeip tnudiablc allies at best, and

too unwOfii^ to take orders from

the sruitinattonal UN command

In an interview Friday, the chief

UNoivoy in Somafia, Jonathan T.

Howe, a tetiied U^ admii^ dis-

puted susratioQS tnan rriief agen-

des, the Italians, and others that

the United Natkms had veered

away from its ori^nal horeanitar-

ian misrioa and was instead ce-

ssed ui'a imfiiazistic obsessioo to

hunt do4ni General ^id and pun-

ish his armed faction.

Mr. Hi^e said that he had done

"a lot of soul-seaidriog" before de-

riding bo a militeiy option agamsi

Gram lollo«m| the June 5

ambush of the ftldstaais.

"I regret we bad to be pot in a

porition where force was aecessary

to use." he said.

j SI Fim

^TERROR: A Scandal Gives Gernuxm a Oose^Vp^ a Quiet Wbr

CoaSaaeAhmVagtl: '

severalauacks againte private and gowxmnrat

.

a poUta inlonner, ^parejfffly

wasruresied for peoy crimes. Detecft^

toring ra&sal groups in the area found his

SSiaiion loS^t itw SS
after he teedtod an ertrawdiiyy
the Red Anpy Factkrn, that be bceoOf

ibe most tapociant poBce informauis m.mod-

cfs German

Red Anny leadacs hadm^fl^ *SS2£S
to a Januaiv 1992 imtiativc by JusticohtoW
Kiaoi Kiiid, now foiTO munst^ tjfflg

than to off tiwffIdEp

a pofice agent had been accepted into tbe Red

Aim^ Faction’s Inoer oridCL

.. **nw detrativeswere electrified," Der

. nq»oited after the cpeniioa "They

had tried iiiiuiy tirries to {4ace a^ in tbe core

of the RAF, bat had never come doee to soe-

Gcediiie. Tiicar iiOT Klaus dM it"
. ..

Mr iSf^meteiaet MiraBbgeMdonce fflore.

yi^atBftinetothre'RedAiMyiflerribei&iepwt-

edfyisciu^^ onewho is wanted in connection

wfit the jioito’s lari two victuos, Mred Heir-

hanwn .
raW exeentive of Deots^ Bant, and

Dettev Kairien RtAwedder, head of the bw-
esnmrat agency daiged tijth seBing qtfloe-

jgpafy State-owned ooBtosnito in'Earieni

many, li was Trom th^ cooucts dial hfr.

i
^wfimatT learned of plans -to How op die

ms VO Stop suuue y
the econoofy and thoriat^

fiiflhffywamrwnt ntfm.

the

atinid

frid. Aaoito TOted

Red sKtobCT.'Wdfrang Orains, was also

.f«wsttategy;Uw piescrtt Tire thramri at Wlocai tramstata

luui as they walfcoJ through air rti^^
Red pasggews^, the pofioe opened^

:^Sarre«alfidthriW

faro .10 meet &igP inwhich 44 shottwot fired,

other, Michad ibwizeQa, 25, was kSled. Mr.

Grams was not Mi, and pObce a^ts managed
to snbdne him gn one trf Ibe station's tracks.

Twraty-two tritnessBS have reportedly testi-

fied that agrata held Mr. Grams immobSe for

about 20 seoaids, and diat one of them then

ri»t him iluoagli the tea^e frtes a distarice trf

about2jDduSf
Unlike many other Red Anny mexoben, Mr.

Grams was wft wanted on ebax^ of cemmit-

ting temxiri icts^ boi oofy of beloogiiig to a

toiorist orptoratitm.

Within days after (he assault, the ftill oteQt
of tbe fiasco became dear. One C^-9 agent

had bera lofie^ anotherhad j^xwenily killed 3

ddenseikra prisonerai^pit^eeud lost ihe best

diasce ever had of peoetiatiog tbe terror

Hte sabsripitan fisg^-pomting not only cost

Germrufy's mterior and chief prosecu-

te their jt^ but also calls for a
tborot^ reorganxzatioa of tbe coan&>'’s vari-

ous p(^ and sacurify agrades.

For thetf part, Army leaders app^
teatfy to resome tbe toror lo which

fbn criUed. a halt lari year.

*^yoadocT allow us, thatUipe^e who are

fighting for a humane sodety, to then you

must utidecstand that your ^tes airo cannot

.Iive.’*.fhe group said in a statement after' the

Bad Kldoeo soMt-oot. "£vra if it is not in our

interest, war can onfy be answered by war."

ACUOS5
1 Secured

7 Gnmalkin

10 OhsBderora
sleeping

princera

13 SoJfie.e4.

16 Contemning

16 Addition

la Carat

21 ROAOVEH{CL£
ALONGSIDE
THEPO

22 Crvekgoddess
of infanistion

23 WHY ISOR
SAGAN BEING
SENTTON.IH?

24 Gncnttoc

25 HondwsD island

27 In baroque sQde

28 Hastes
Maxwell

2» 8IGJOBFOR
U.WATER
OETT.

31 nm-discQvetcd

rateroid

32— voiras
(wUly-niRy)

34 Haras
36 Tennis term

3d Lepotis

41

gratae

42 Chung's
co-an^or

47 Shoe-front

relnforvament

49 FQCtier

51 Gitir

52 R1. home-run
trader; IM7.52

53 MAW1
WHERE’S THE
R.1.ROAD
MAP?

56 Mansard
extensions

59 OrKofthe
Poimer Sisters

60 John Drew
co-star

61 Figuresfcarer

Midori

62 -Gallia

omnis dnisa

63 Becheir's"

Knite~

64 Danube gorge

66 Jennet

66 Certain players'

assn.

70 New title for

Schwatzkopr
71 City and nver in

cemrW Ewopr
‘72 Colombian

portcho

75 ComaininggDfd

78 WAS MR.
GIBSON
HATCHED
DOWN
UNDER? NO.

IN
PEEKSKILL

80 Oymie.eg.

81

forwords

63 Brit , standby
unit

84 Interstice

66 WesietT)

exhibitions

86 Gunpowder, for

one
86 -AdJMraper

92 Endeavor
93 Chilean coins

95 Annbuies
97 Photogrspiier

Arbus; 1923-71

O iVsw’ York Timm

lOI WHY
ELEPHANT
ITSriSVETfN
ALA

105 Begged

109 US. Cabinet
deparrmem

111 German rrwiic

112 Muslim durmer
113 GET SMASHED

[N FORMOSA
114 Efflenainer

Zadora

115 WHAT
POLITICOS
MAYDOAT
NJ.
CONVENTION

117 Type of rocket

1 16 Pouda
119 COndua;

negotiate

120 Equivalent o(

1.090 rtn

121 Comon foliower

122

gnuLas

123 Ador-direclOT

QUon—

auieiL

lerM

5ototkmloFriaJeofAng* 7-B

DOWN
1 Narrow racing

boat

2 Corrida

combatants

3 Armenian
CBpda)

4

de Beauy
adaughte
Louisa

3 Bk. Of the Bible

6 Angry canine.
e.g.

7 Shrubby
wasteland

6 Its capital is

Barnaul

9 Hrst U.5.

astronaut to

circle the eanh

10 Arctic es^lorer

and family

11 Obtainjusliy

12 Wean
13 Nobelistin

Oiemisny. I6te

14 Pontiff’s garb

15 MatyBalceraad
Nelson

16 Reposiitny;

Abbr.

17 PuitbRiiKhthe
miU

15 Goodies for

elevenses

20 BolMnese
bonimee

36 Cape fox

29 Turkey

30 Liberian group

33 Maureen and
•John

35 NOW cause

36 One of the

Andreanofs

37 Typeof cloth

38 ONETIME
HERMITACE
ALUM

49 Old Nick
41 PabulousbiftI

43 AiinL in Avila

44 PRODDING BY
POLYNESIAN
HOSTESS

4$ Sevres summers

46 Kind of period oi

home
48 Mother of the

Gorgons

50 Oubliette

51 -Push!- in

Potsdeni

53 Ugh! nefrnctors

54 Eieveted

habitation

55 Central

ringerpriiu ridge

56 Hecashes
forged checks

57 Poetically

perpetual

65 Aluminum
Israeli coin-Var.

68 Agri Pagi, to

Turks

67 Positive

66 Flowerframthe
vesges

69 Landau or
Bhaeton

73

memngere
74 Biblical Syria

76 Irtsel.toa

Frenchman

77 Pull together

79 Bandeau

IQ CoiaiS'lo-Piiris

dir.

84 "Fedora*
hi^iight

86

-a-gauche
(aFrenw
wrench)

87 Feminine
suffix

89 Portico

90 Aurhorof'Les
Ploisirs ei les

jourb"

91 Oriental

94 Moe.Curtyor
Larry

96 Blondie.lo
Dagwood

97 Cheerfiit tittle

earful

98 “— of such a
thing...": Shak.

99 Mienchaser

100 Tidtnes

102 Amorino

103 Ammonia
compound

104 CentralTex.
town

106 Roman poet:

A. D. 39-65

107 Issuevfiriently

105 Cofipessman's
concern: AUr

110 CUire aiwl Balin

1 12 General idea

116 Song ,

Vietnamese
flshinsoon
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Time for Gistro to Resign
m new appeal has been made te

Tidd Caitro to reagn and to aDow
J^ba to work out hs destiny democratically.
OK appeal does not ocane from the Cuban
people. are still preveaited by the Com-
nwiitist bom expresang thar basic
potatical ri^ts. the source is still t^utar
ble and authoritative: the mostly t.atin and
Caribbean ctocted offidals udio signed news-
ra>er advertisemeots in Cokanto while Mr.
Castro was visiting than:
The sigms cannot be dismissed, m the

cnstomiy Castidte ifaetorie, as ladt^ <rf

American imperialism. They speak for demo-
oats and for a t^joo vdiere Cnba’s defiance
of demooatic and twimaw rights aspiiatioDS
nukes it a conspicuous postCddWar anom-
aly. Resignation, with exUe co, say, Spaia.
Mr. Cistro's determination to hold on to

power cannot be lightly disnnssed. In (dung-
ing r^jonal and international circumstances,
however, lesigoatioa becunes an ever nxue
patriotic and positive option for a man who
professes to be a stout nationalist but whose
fouble and zD^tinute tenure constitutes his

country’s sii^ greatest obstacle to a stable

and productive future. Whb Moscow’s pa-

tronage and subsidies gone; the conuuDance
of post-Castro Cuba as a sodalist state has

alr^y been rendered entire^ inqrlausible.

Change is ensured. But udut md?
A peaceful tranation requires the tUctaioc’s

IHoajpt ami oderiy departuro is (sder to ea^

dtizens, piessuus that otherwise tfareatm char

os and even dril war in a Castro succearioQ.

The United States will inevitably be a pl^-
erin a Cuban tranation. We have znentioied

the need m start r&exarmning the Ainerican

embargo to make the tranation less biud^
s(mie to the Caban people and to ensue ttot

the respoQsil^^ for toe country’s mi9enti>le

standard of Hving falls vdsere it deserves: on
Fidd Castro. It would sinulaily onderent a
favored Castro practiceofblaming the United

States if Washbjgtmi were to t^ concrete

stq>sdenKRUtiating its intent not to intervene

in post-Castro Cuba militarily or politic^.

To treat another Caban gi^ance, the Unit^
States should also be oonsideiing how todeal

back the American base at GiianUoamo. By
such means Americans can best pronq)t Fidd
Castro to let his country go free.

— THE WASHINGTON POST.

A Death-Laden Crime Bill
fteadou KD Clintoo’s crime UU is larded

with provisions proridng the death penalty for
oearW SO new offoses.TIul is thebM sideof a
UU that is constructive ffl other respects. Qdme
is coe of the most difficult issiies in American

xutional Gfe. Federal government officials ate

accoontable for the street enme that most
fti^tens dtizens, but most of the action

against it is at the local levd. This makes mndr
of the natinnal talk about grime eng)^.
Mr. Qmtoo’s proposal is buQt on lut year’s

ctimB bill and addresses practical the

federal goveromeat can (lo to assist law eo-

foroernenL This includes the badbrneeded Bra-

dyUD, winch letiniTesa Gvwdaywahmg period

More purchase of a hm^gun. This measure
should be separated from the restof the bfU and
passed siri^. The president took a hd(^
step in sgniog an executive order esqranding

theban on the impon of assaolt-style weapons.
Even betterwould be a posh tt> ban the dmnes-
tic mamifactaie of these weapons.

Drawing on a pn^>osaI from his campaign,
Mr. Qinton calls for S3A billion in federal

iye^ing over five years to put 50,000 new
p(dice officers on the streets. U natic^ pditi-

cians want to do somethmg real to hek> local

governments fi^t crime, tins study qualifies.

Mr. Qintoa would also increase fedoal sup-

port for gnmimmity polich^ initiaiives, wbiu
put the pdice in dosv contact with thene^
boihoods they serve. The Inll would

community boot cang)s for youtiifnl offenders,

estaUirii a pofioe corps to draw college gradu-

ates into law eoforcement arid gjw more feder-

al help to sdKxds disrupted by vkrfenoeL

Unfortunately, toomany p^tidans believe

that unless a federal crime bill contains a lot

“tou^" a^S^tne wodd not be worth

passing. This bfll not ooly provides a slew of

new death pgnglti« but also limits habeas

corpus app^ in death-penalQr cases.

A better way to dear the conns of death-

penalty cases is to abolish the death penalty.

Yes, capital punishment is popular, and
Clinton’s support for it was seen as a politi-

cal asset in lari ye^s campaign. What is sad

is not that some (dtizens are so outraged by
crime that they support capital punishment,

but that politidans pretend that putting

more people to death will actually make a
lai^ drat in the crime problem.

— THE WASHINGTON POST.

Helping the Nei^iborhood
The Communi^ Remvestment Aa was

passed in 1977 rocficecrtniotecwiiimeidal bank
loans intopoorcommunities. It has not worked
wdL CcmniBuiity oiganizm lutve been fhis-

traied by thekgdro^kKks thrown up the

baiiks. Tim banks lesein ejqxnrive paperwork.

Meainriiih^ (listiessed iid^hboriKxzds wilx.

Relief may now be in sight The Ointon
administration has proposed a new w^ to

channel oectit into blitted communities. It

has also promised to re-examine the leinvest-

ment act The president wants to create a S382
million fund to lend money and expertise to

cennmunityinstituliems—suchascxxnmuni^
developmentba^ and other nonprofit oiga-

nizatkms —• dedicated to devdoping poor
naghborboods. After these organizations put
tq) matching funds, the ;wrq>osal would genei^

ate aboutC bilUon in new loans.

Cottununity organizers say tiaey need more,

say $15 biUioo. Commercial banks object that

the plan makes them hidigible for the federal

mo^. Yet Mr. CGnton is wise to adestq)

conuDcrdalbanken,who ha\'C shown that tii^

do not want to laid to oedit-iisky homeowners
and smaH businesses. Mr. Clinton prefers to

give mon^ to the commum^ devdopnmt
oigamzatiocs because their sole purpose is to

spur dcvdopmcni in poor oeightroi^ods.

But he stjQ] has to find enough moo^ to

make the program efi^ectiye. Here's where he
could turn to the Community Reinvestinait

Act Some Democrats and'RqinbUams in

Congress have proposed letting oommcnaal
banks buy tbemsedves out of tiieir re^xmsibil-

ities undra the act by pumping numey into

community development iostitutiems

of lending it directly to risky iiulividuals and
businesses. It is a good idea^ The commeida]
banks would save themselves hi^ ex-

penses deagned to prove th^ are conqilying

with an act that tb^ now mostly sidestep. The
community gets the (^itai It needs.

Communi^ organizers wQl oppose aHow-
ing banks to ignore the act even though their

16-year effort to hold the banks to its terms
has produced little snccess. But they stould

grab the far more challengii^ (q>portunity

Mr. Clinton offers them: the ^anra to direct

a fresh infustoo of federal funds to people
and businesses in need.

— THE NEW YORK TIMES.

A Dose of Eau de Potomac
O.K., tins dinehes h. It’s the water in the

Potomac River. Thatwater goes into reservoirs

around Washington. Some of it teaches Con-
gresa and we gpt the federal bu(|g|BL Some is

obriously affec^ the pecqzle in diarge of

Pieadrat Bin Qintoa’s image. And rnost clear-

ly, a trig dose of eau de Potomac has been

n^bed by senkir Marine Gvps (rfTiceis ritting

in Ero^ <x word processors in the PratagoiL

So the Marinegraoals decide they will take

only unmaiiried recruits. This b too rich. Even

theRoman^th^ Church b thinking that a

sngles-ooly reenutiog policy has not woriced

an that wdL The beauty pan was the plan to

have Marine Corps officers conduct ’’mar-

riage awareness training” before the newly

indv<^ari lecruit would be allowed to take a

grouse. Tbb news has ev^ stand-iq> comic

and gagwiita ffl America in a feeding frenzy.

But now emild have outdone the gag linesm
the directive i«df, descritoig vriiat would

hqipen in these awareness sessiom.

*Tt b an uppornmity for the Marine to get

wwinrti (Ml <me of the stogie most important

of bb/her life arc benefit from the

advice seasoned Marines who have experi-

ence military family life."

Yon have to love the idea of ’’seasoned

Marines" coadneting psyefaobabUe

**Lance Corporal Him/Her, marriagB b pietqr

much a beach assault in bes^ sea conditions

evoi ifyon don’twear tins uniform. But try it as

a Mart^ and you*U be pnneri down by en&
la^ fire for years. So take it fn»n a baide^
veteran (rf notary family life, it b better to

mareh than to many. And hey, cropper, let me
brip you with that Dear Jdm/kan letter. Fve

blmed iq) ahuodiedof these rnadaq) setemes.”
The oomnumdant. General Carl £. Mundy

Jr., jqxirtedly backed the zenMnatrimony
campaign, but heptudeo^ said the directive

been issued witboot fab knowledge. It abo
seoned to sneak np on the secietaiya defense

and the canman(iiaHn-(iiiel, who was hoping

to get off on vacation without another Stupid

Pet Trick. David Geig^ that plastic sur^n
of uniorord presidential momoit^ mid the

presidentwas busy bragging (» an army gener-

al when the Marines ran amok. When Mr.
Choton got bade to theOval Office, wh^be had
never, never, never, ever been so astoiushed.

So, no harm done. Defense Secretary Les

A^in, recoveringfrom hb own bout (if aston-

ishment, reversed the marn^ ban. We can

only say. Flow on, intoxicating Potomac. And
tha^ Providenoe that Washmgton got hb
in^iratioo along the Delaware.

— THENEW YORK TIMES.
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Heed a Russian ^Cry ofDespair^ in Estonia

MOSCOW— Until recently few Europem
bad ever heard (tf Narva, a small Estonian

town at the border with Rusda m which ethnic

RuatiaosiDakeupover90percent<^thepoiHiIa-

don. Today tins town symbolizes (me of the most

serious Aall«iges to European stability. At issue

b the status of national minorities in the newly

BDt states of. the former Soviet Union.

lation m northeast Estonia has a faistoricalliack-

ground. Mmy Russians were bom in Estonia

and have never Itft its tenitmy. They have noth-

ing to do with the crimes comimned 1^ Stalin’s

rqfme. Nor did they ba\'e anything to do ndth

ite secret protocols which in 1939 uid down a

foundation for Stalin and ffitier to decide the

destinyof the Baltic states. Indeed, when amov^
mrai aimed at establishing democracy and re-

ytining indraouleDce emoged in Estonia, the

maority of Rusrians took its side.

people did not have even a slightest idea

that one day tiiey would be suddenly dedared
ali^ in tbra own countn. Let a European

reader pot himself in tbeir place and think about

vdtat Russia's reqx)^ sbindd be.

The present Rusrian leadershq> could hardly

be suspected of any ifl win rraarlding the Esu>
nian r^Miblic. I Can attest to the fact that Presi-

dmt B^ Ydtsin was the first to roeak out in

oi iiKtependence of the Baltic suites

the authorities <}f the former Soviet Union
were mdng to suppress them with the hdp of

tanks, iwas alro present when, immediately after

the failure of the August 1991 puls(^ the Rus-

siau president suned decrees recognudng the

independence oi Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia.

In 1991, Rusaa and Estonia agned a treaQr

agtahUAing a principle of choosing and obtain-

iog riiragnAip with uo lestrictums inmosed. But

dtraopments have taken quite a different turn.

^ a stndce of a pen. the ci Russians

werederived of the right to Estonian dtizenship

as well as of a wholegamut of political and social

rights. A thhd of toe counts populadOD has

been denied rqneseatation in parliameoL

One disednmaton law has been followed by
an()ther. The k)cd atfaninistradon dection lawhas

By Andrei V. Kozyrev
The writer isforagn miniaer of Russia.

Estonian iwirigi^p to esMHiA hig^ standards in

the field of human rights, tins act has been con-

strued 1^ nationalist radicate as a ’’green li^r to

pursue p(^des lemmboeat of ethnic dwwiwtig

The aliens law was the straw that brdte the

patirace of the residents of Narva and the Rus-

slaa-^pealdiig populaikKis is other ngim of

EsKmia. sparking a referendum in which the

overwhdiniitt m^oriQr spoke m favor of the

national aiuTteriiioiiu autonomy of these

^ons within the Republic of Estonia.

Whateverb said mth respect to the l^alily of

thb referendum, its results deserve atteodon if

only as a reflectioo of the mood prevdling

am^ a mqor part of the Rusaan-spealmg
ptqiulatioii. It w<^ be unwise lo ignore this.

It also would be sinqilistic to explain the

outcome rrferring to the sdreoaes the for^

mer ”Soviei omenklatura.'’ Ndtiier the leaders

to the !

pens on
ion ex-

ruoeyery-

oidinary

yet in foioe, has signiGcactiy limited chiklrea’s

(qqxtrtunities to be mstructed in thdr native lan-

guage. Anoto law has de(5ared all noodtizras of

Estonia ahens. Inmically, tbb law was passed

immediatdy after Esum’s admbsioo to the

Council of EurcqieL Instead of encouraging the

theRusskairesidmtsaretoldm

deartenns that theyarefull-

fledgeddtizens ofEstonia.

nor the overwhelming mmority of ordinaty
Narva resicieiits o(>dd be callra extremists. Th^
do not wish dther lo emigrate or to seoe^ fircra

Esbmia. AH tl^ wantb to eiyay the same rights

as Estonians living next do(«^.

Reoeniiy, there have beat some enomraging
agns of the readiness of the Estonian govemmeDt
to Piirig^fg the most (XhoUS Higerinwnarinn me^
suiea, takmg mto aocounl some of the lecommen-
dmkms of Max van der StoeL the CS^ high

cornmissioner for national tmooiities. It seems a

dialogue b about to start between the audwiities

and representatives of the Russian oommunity.
But the grapral acmo^liere surrounding the

Russian-spoddug p^Hilation has not radically

chmiged. They suu 1m in conditions (rf psycho-
logi(^ stress and uncertanty.

to bring ab(Hit the^rm^^^m^interethnic

rdatioDS vrill be effective provided tiiat they are

meant to win understanding and confidence ci

natiomd minorities rather than the applause of

the govaumeot*s foreign partners. Arnendmrats

iumanrigjib.batintike
* on tile feefinga (rf

and employees of Narva.

Take for instance the issue of knowledgeof the

Estmiian language, a majtir coition to obtairi-

ing dtton^. Today, the Esunuan authorities

ait hagtnning to ackoiowledEe that raedal incen-

tives are nee(M to perai^ Russimis to learn

pginnian But was tbs not kiKMvn before? Was it

wortlnitiiile to keq> on biildiii^ tq> trasitm m*
st^ of providing Russians vM access to the

Estonian national cultine and languid
Things will settle down in sudi areas as Narva

ooily whra the Russian residents are told m clear

ter^ without any juriifical Kttif()ggpiy. that

theyare f(tH-fledged ettizeos of£sb»£A major-

ity of problems would be sieved.

That wmild be the best way out in terms of the

Estonian-Russian rdatkas, loa The issue of the

Russian-q}ealdsg mmniiy in Estonia b not a

beme of contention between Rusria and Estonia.

Rosria lays no claims to Estonian territory. On
the contrary, it b Estonia that has territorial

(daims to Rnssia. Tallinn b slOl enable to forw
the offenses of the past, for wfaidi premt-day
Russia has no responsibili^, and continues to

studt to the mentabiy of 1940. All tfab only plays

into the hands of extremists ajtd those professing

xeacqthobia on both ades of^ border.

Rusaa cannot be indiffereDt to the fate of

Rusaans in Estonia. But let nobody i^ard thb

as a manifestation of an inqieria] syndrome. In

tte pasL states would send gunboats to protect

even a (lozen of tbor citizeas. Russiab TcqMHisi-

ble for nwllioag oi conmatiiois who have found
titemsdves outside the txnmdaiies (f the coun-

try. We are mailring every effort to persuade the

Estonian goveramrat to resolve the proUem oS

the Rosaan minoiiw, and rail upon Europe to

us a hand in acmeving tins goal
Our attitude b motivated by oooceni to the

maintenaiiee of stabOi^ timHraK)ot the terrilofy

<tf the fooner Soviet Union. We have sera on too

mai^ oocaskxis in recent years that whenever

mtetohnic conflicts ixihg bloodshed, reconctl-

ingthe rivab becomes oeariy inqxissible.

Tinsbwhy the events inNarva should become
a touchstone of the abOiW of Europe to effective-

ly prevent and extingt^ oonflicts; The "cry of

(leqsait" — and thb b how the referendum in

Narva could be termed— must be heard by the

European and dispel the cor^lacent and

halqm viacni oS the situation in utooia. Eu-

rope should heed the message from Narva.

I/ttematioaal HeraU Tribune.

Sarajevo: Great Powers Play Out the TragedyAgain

P ARIS—A year and a half ago, it

was possible to aigue that the

si^ cf Saityevo was not "a new
Sa^evo." Unlike in 1914, the great

powers woe not interested parties. It

was a domestic tragedy, of mterest to

a larger world b&muse of the Serbs’

ominous defiance of the principles of

postwar Eiirope"" order, but onlyto
that reason. It no longer b possble to

defend thb position.

The events symbolized by the siege

cf Sarajevo have now become of a
scale that may in theend bearcompar-
ison, with those of Sarajevo 1914.

Then, the Serbrimvin:^ assasanation

of the Archduke Fiaocb Ferdmand
resulted in the destnictkm of the

Hapsbur^ Ottoman, Hohenzollera

and Czanst enqiires, and the place-
ment (f the bourgow dvQizaiion and
order of Europe as it bad been 1^ a
new order of apocalyptic poliucal

movements, larasm, (Jass warfare, eco-

nomic crisb and genocide.

What Sai^evo 1993 b acoomplisb-

ing is the destruction ofanother order,

thm of Western Europe ance 1945. It

is producing an end to the Atlantic

By William Pfaff

alliance, tiie moral as weD as pcriitical-

militaiy acccad that for four decadis

has guaianteed international order.

T& Balkan oiab has set France
against Germany, Britain »g>incr

both, and the United Slates against

alL C^nseqjuentiy, the smaller powers
that had committed themselves to

European union and Atlantic securi-

ty are becoming demoralizedL The
game of blame hu been iaunebed.

The prqject cf a common frtrdgu

and aecurity policy for Eonm has
been revealed to be a smister charade,

sinister because the idea that there

should be a single p«ficy has lalirmal-

i2£d the faQuie of the Eippean
(nmenls to assurne individu^ raqxxi-
sibOity for dealing with Yugoslavia.

France’s consuot demand for a
sovereign Europe has been made to

seem grotesque i^ Euitm’s inoom-
petrace in with mtemai Eu-

rope aggression. France's daim to

policy autonomy, promulgated by
Charles deGaulle and since defended

by every major French ptfitical fig-

ure, has been shown to be enqiiy.

Today, France could reasonably be

aigued to be the seermd-most-power-

fuT nation in the world, the major
indusiiial state thaL next to the Unit-

ed States, possesses inqwrtant mili-

tary forces that it b politically csq>a-

bie of employinj^ in foreign
operations. But Pans subordinated

itself entirely to the divided will (f

the European Communi^ members,
then to the inherent obfuscations of

too late the inqtliratians of aggress<Mi

and ethnic purge in ex-Yu^oslavia.

WashingNMi has ccarectly msbied,

however, that the cibb dinictly threat-

ensEun^ not tiie United Stai^
that dealing with Uhasbeeaptiiiuiily

Europe’s nsqxMisibiliry.

Whoi the Clinton administratiou

fina^ attempted to intervene in the

crias, it wa^locdced from doing so.

prinap^ by the French and the

British. The two have a plausible rea-

son for otgecting to a mOitaiy intep-

vention that wo^ have made tbedr.
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Watching

A Number
Unwind
By Hobart Rowen

WASHINGTON —President BiU

Oiniao hashad towitiidraw Ira

ciann ib*> a fuD-point reduction in

loi&term mterest rates would add a •

Slw bfiliou thrust to the economy. ?

"We’re now sa^ $30 billioo to

SlOO billioa,” an economic adviser to

the prerideiiL Gene Sperling, t<fd me.

reasMi: When pnvate economet-

ric modei-fnakers cbafienei^ the esu-

mates of Federal Res^T Board staff.

for the White

House dedded to play it safe.

Even $50 billion rqiresents a larger

thrust for the econou^ than conven-

tional wisdom had accepted as the

probable result of a contractional fis-

cal pc^. Yet the White Houre as-

sumes a pt^dcal risk in downshifiing

to the more modest prqjectioiL

Whra most of the ecoomnic growth

initiatives in the Qinton budget were

dropped by the House-Senate recem-

rfw«tv«i Mr. Clinton had

to fan back on the hope that deficit ^
reduction itsdf, by generating record

knv^ interest rates, would act as the

main engine of growth. Low interest

rales, the Federal Reserve agreed,

woi^ free buaness and consumers to

eritmtiate the ecoooo^ by reduemg

their Myl and makmg new invest-

ments and gibgtanrial purchases. The
(juestiOD was, and is. how nnidi?

TTtb exerdse started with a Fed

3liter run back in Janu^ whidi

uded that each *T)asb point”

reduction in long-term interest rates

coul(l be equated to a stimulus of $1

billion. &iiprised Fed officiab even

redtecied the r^i.
From.a high of 8-1 percent in May

19^ king-lerm mterest rates hare

dfoiqted more dian 150 basis penots.

Altogedier, it b not unieasmiable to

attribute 100 points of the decline to

prospects for^dt reduction.

Ori^nally, Mr. Clinton was lool^
to more coovrational w^ (f kidt-

starting the economy. He had pro-

pceed a SIS bMou short-term stumi- M
has package that was killed by a ^
Rqtubhcan fihbuster. Hb temporary

investment tax credit, costing about

$16 bOlion, was voted down. As Dem-
oofais and Rqml^cans attacked hb
long-tom prqg^ as ‘Tax and ^xnd.”

Mr. Clinton to accept bfeen mon-

ey for what had been an ambitious

eocMtomk: growth c(>iDpcmeDL

Obviously, the Fed’s calculations

were muric to White House ears. In an
April 2 speech to the American Seel-

ed of Newspqier Editoix. Treasury

Secretary LJoyd Benisen said: "My
fiiend Alaii Greenspan tells me that a

drop of 10 basb points b the equiva-

lent of a SiOhiDion shot in theaim for

the LfN Security Counefl and the op- . peacekeeping and humamtarian ...theeconp(iQr.” I^,Cltntim.lJiureT)^
'

UN forces the qi^cct.of Serib_Tgm^ son, die of the Cou^eratiooal iacompetence of the

S3D, and fiotmy to President Bill

toiL What b the p^t of its

proud r^unrats, its Fcnetga Leekm,
its nuclear aircraft carriers, hs glori-

ous militaiy displays each Jufy 14?

Europe luseaniM the contempt of
Americans by its behavior on Bc»au,
producing a U.S. alienation from
Western Europe that will last and be
Hamaging (O bOlfa parties.

The conduct of the United States,

irindi fears oommitment, has been in-

^orious 8$ well It has igntxed until

Bgr PLANRI Lr Moofc(am caw SiiateK

A Disaster Slogging Toward a Climax
N EWYORK—TbeWest’s worst

moral and political disaster

smee the Nazb is coming to a cUmax.
And just as many poliiieians and in-

stitutions paid for the failure to stop

Hitlo', ’so mav will pay dea^ for
aHowi^ the Serluan Qnant, Slobo-

dan Milosevic, to destroy B(»nia.

George Bosh wtII godown is histo-

ry os the presideot who prombed a
new world order and then uiuler-

mined it by hb own weakness. The
man who rallied theworld to save the

feudal R^ime of Kuwait and its oil

did nothing to stop the dismember-

ment ttf a civUized (xuntry in Europe,

or the genocide of its pecqtle.

Mr. Bush’s secretary d' state.

James Baker, helped to bring on the
tragedy. As Yugbsbvia was break-
ing up. in June 1991, he went to

Bograde and said the United States

wanted to maintain Yugoslav "unity
aiul territorid int^ty.” Mr. Milo-
seric took that as a green light to use
tte Yugo^v Army against Sove-
nia. Croatia and then Bosnia 3$ they
declared thdr independence.
The Eimnean Communi^, that ex-

pression of htqie for a uniien Eunqte;
proved unable to respond to disaster

on its (kioistq). Ito that failure the
ConanamQf bra alicach suffered a
tHdousd 1^ of public faitlL Tbe na-
tional potiticiaos of Western Eutppe
showed all the backbtme of an amoe-
bn John of Britamrarea pas^
attei^atumiifNe^CfaiwlMiHm^

zatuxi, into which the

and its aOies hadpoiued vast resources

for 40 yeais to1^ the peace in Eu-

By Anthony Lewis

rope, could not sumuKMi (he will to

acL Leaders devoted themsdves to to-

venting disguises for their cowardice.

Whra. this sprint there was a
chance for significantNATO action, it

was undone fay the weakness of a
seecHid American preadeiL ffill Clin-

ton could haveledNATO to adi^t hb
polira of liftix^ the aims embargo on
tbe Bosnian victims and caning out

air strikes on the Serbian ragressors.

But be did not lead, and mopeans
dqteod on U.S. leader^ even to

d^ whb Eunmemsecuotyproblems.
The UnitedNatioas suffered griev-

ous wounds. Its peaediKeping fimc-

don. which has proved vmuable in

many places, was so grossfy mig««t

in Bo^ that the peacdce^ieis b^
rflmff handin?iidan8 tO gpnnwrie

The UN forces were there to safe-

guard the bringing of rdief supplies

to besiq^ Bosnians. They had to

beg Se^ian killers to let them
throi^Tb^ did nothing to stop the

Serbian muraer and expnlrion of

Muslims. The UN troc^ did not

even fire back when tbe Serbs ddib-

eratdy rained shells on them.

Inm end the UN forces acted as a
[ffotection for Lhe Serbs raainst the

threat ofNATO bombing. Mr. Major
and others with troops there tqqxMBd
bombiqg because me Serbs ml^t
then attaidc their mra.

Tlie UN Security Council desig-

Qatedrix"8afearea^toMuslims—
and tbra did nothiiK when the Sobs
BDocked tbe order. Rofier Tburow of

Tbe Wall Street Journal describing

bow Serbian tanks and howitzers

fired evoy night into the "safe area”

of Bihac, ooneetly described the UN
designation as "cruel and ludicrous.”

Lord Owen of Britain, acting as an
interoaiiraal mediator, wentso far to

the Muslims sign anything that

could becalled "pea^ that hisiqw-
tatkxi is gone. He r^xirtedly is now
urgbig the Muslims to let the Serbs

hare part of Meged Sarqeva
Can aiiything be saved from (his

record of f<Ay and fear? Feiiiaps a

Hole. Mr. Clinton could finally push

threm^ bis plan of bond^ to break

tbe suge of Sanyevo. That wraild not

save Bosnia, but it would at least linut

the terrible precedrat of weakness be-

foreatyiuL ItoouUdetcrMr.MIlO'

sevic mm aitarfring more countries.

Mba inqmftanl h would show that

Mr. Ointra has b^un to understand

the use of powff in fenim affairs.

It is also to nnance and
carr

y out the UN Secuii^ GxmcQ
resmution for a tribunal on^ war

crimes in the ftmner Yugoslavia. If

Mr. Milosevic and his onions are

(diar^ and refuse to aqiear before

the court, they would be unable to

leave the hdlbole of a Gieato' SerNa

t^t they hare created.

But the iohumani^ will remain

uaheyled. i^nUng at the scene in

Bosnia, we sho^say Shake-

speare; in "Heniy v,” had the

rreach noble say as he looked down
at the shatter^ fidd of Agjnoouit:

‘’Shame and shame; nodung
but shame!”

The.New York Times.

Thqy bad a ri^t to critierre the

American insisteoce that others take

all the tudes of ground operations.

StilL tb^ are responsible to tbe

fact that Eunqie has now moved
firnn a poridoo thm said that nothirig

could be done in the conflict without

American leadership to a poaitkm

that rejects Amencan leadership

while Europe does nothing.

Weston £ur^ had already pre-

sented ^nericara with a spect^ of

economic difficult, oonnisian and
rexxectitxiuni; a mooetaiy amon in

crisis; a Maastricht treaty fiasco; a
Gemian failure to integrate East Ges-

many, and a Communi^ practicing a

self-mtoested policy respect to

the stniggling East European econo-

mies. Now appeasement of aggression

m thefornKT Vv^oslavia andratifica-

tioo of the results of ethnie deansii^

have been 8(1^ 10 that piraue.

The Qinton admiiiistratioo came
into office io January with a PadSe
bias. Tbe Qinton geueratiem’s experi-

ence is not of world war and Atlantic

construction but oi the Vietnam War.
the ^mainic devdopment of Japan
and the other East Arian economies,
and of tbe demograi^ shift in the

United States,wbm tbe Arian p(q>u-

latioo has soared.

TUs adntinistratioa intends to re-

duce U.S. witiitaiy atiri political en-
gagement abroad. This was to have
meant a nadual and Gmited disen-

gagement rrom Europe, in which the

leqponsibili^ for pan-European order
would have been assumed by the de-
veloping institutions of a united Eu-
rope. As a cooseqiKoce of wfaai now
hra happened one must that

there wm be a iqnd disoigage(nent,

wiiiGh Is unlikely to prove hnuted
Europe has hself in

American xriiat it was to Wood-
row Vrilsonm 19I6:aplaceor"powa'

I wfauh aprntot America guards

itsdistance.Tiuuitaded as it actually

did for ^tfilson’s Ameiica adds to tbe

ptrignan^ of the fthtarirw today.

huetnatbinal HenOd Tribme.

O Las Angeles Times SyiuBeate.

lunmc A(lvise(s, arid (Aheradiiiinistra-

tion officials milkied the same theme.

But widely reflected private re-

search organizations and outside

economists bc^ to offer a lesser

evaluation of bow much impulse low^

er rates would jpre tbe econamy.
An eocnomist at tbe Brookiiigs In-

stitution. Barry Boswortb, said,

"When you crank this into the com- ^

puter, you get results aO over the

place.” Lyle GramlCT. a former gov-

ernor of the Fed aniTnow chief ecoo-

omisi for the Mortgage Bankers As-

socMDoo, told me that a stimulus of

SlOO bil^ to a 100 basis point

drop was Sxaggeruied"

A macroeconomic model con-

structed by Data Resources Insti-

tute put the thrust from a full per-

centage point drop in long-term

mterest rates as low as S30 billion.

Others suggested $50 billion and $70
billion as possible results. But none
went as high as SlOO billion.

Sources outride the Fed sugge^ed
that the central bank "got a little

nervous.” While there is aothing to

indicate that the Fed has altora its

own estimates, offidals there will not
talk to rraorters about this subjecL
Uie Wmle Htxise is still counting /

on lower interest rales to offset the ^

contractional force of defidt reduc-

tion. Mr. Spoling said that the predse
axiKiuiit (tf stimulus was 0(>t as mmcM'-
tant as the certainty tiiat deficit rrauo-

tUMi would move the economy ahead:
"When you hare a credible defidt
reduction plan, it krwers long-term

real interest tabs, and gives the econo-
my a stimulative effecl even before
any (tf the defidt reduction lakes

place, and that can put tbe economy
on an even a stronger footing as it goes
into a period of defidt reduction."

Nevertheless, having touted the
$100 billion figure so promineuti>',

badang off is an embarrassment for

tbe adnnaistratuMi, especially vriien

the potratial monetary thrust now
rapears to be tbe only big stimulus
that the admiiiistratioD can claim fo'^
the budget padtage.

The Washinffoa Post
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1893: Soudieni'Sporl;’

PARIS — Sane more buU-fi^dng
atrodties are reported from the gm-
erous South. A teiraram from Bor-

deaux states that at the Framxi-Span-

isb arenas theie, tbe lewv was
knodeed down and gored by a boH
One bora jnerced the buU filter’s

right ihi^ At Nin^ at tbe grand

bulMi^itmg exlulxtiai. in tbe pres-

enoe & local authorities and
several bulk were

. Marry of the horses came
back the vritb their suks

iq^ up and covered in bkxxL

1918; Spairiah Hnnor
MADRID —The "Fois” tins morn-
ing rAug. 14] has an energetic effitori-

d: ^It ts necessary to eu the atten-

don of Spaniards most strong to
wfaat is hnxiening to ^pain in this

war. The^M^o% are asleqi. The
Camara are orating S^wn like a Gon-
(jueied -county, insulting us, tiamp-

Inig on our honor, sw«ww«*ing our

feiloiv<ouotiymeD, stopping rair sup-
plies on tiieir way to Spain and tiring

otn ooimtiy ra a to theirpoUti^
manoeuvres t^ainst the Allies.” The
artide coidudes by ca^ iqion Se-
nor Maura to act ut accordance with
grain's interests arid boior.

1943: BoineGdelirates

LONDON — [From our New York
edition:] The I talian govonmrat
dared Rome an open dty mnight
[Ai^ 14], but h Unhea Nations
broadcast informed Italy that the Al-
lies win coitimie to bomb tiie Eternal
Chy until is himigheri that it no
kx^er is bong used for militaiy pur-
ptisa inrawi^ mean rsnjvala oD
ministries, jgorernment mfli-
tsiy oignnralions mid war inABarioa >
fraitt Ronie, and, the cessation of iiiifi- ^
(ary trr^ thirei^ the eai^wl. Re-
pi^ said tiiere were scales (tfwild
m Rome when news d the (mat chy
9iead. Tens of thoosa^ of Rnevm*
paraded IhestreetscheeringKingVio-
tor Emmarmd ni and Pope Kus Xn,
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Pictures (in Pictures) at an Exhibition
* ^ ~l of indsive sympathy. Th<

t

''•'r .
"t' ANe^ilc^

; ! ! l: : :
.• .• . .1 . > > m n— ftt^tar n

By Kate Singleton
whh towk of Medimto Rosso and other^
«f»mpnHiro aidsts; eocoimtea with tte uw^
Gioisio do Chirico and Alberto Sa™^^h'g imd the mmact there of to Ger-

man amt A;w«frian-S««aitML-

'/'
"<..r

'?
i

• .a #

- ••

’ALBways aw^osi tar oi^
ocrngVemcetoavto tototo •.

tfiany rf-lha tmallwVwiam TVewisO

Is rank hnd bright.'nithtotovid a'nffR

ptuaai bmltHsmg toiarcottkbricls di^nriih.

to .dim deresloiy a&dtobalcraespidmd
om in white stooe. ' -

. Industrious andirin-
tiv^ 'aQhieot (both

' Benetton eind. Ste>'

fane! ~ sire . local
names), to trei^gian/

.

are duly raroud

bl toir open noDse

and their
,
art- cefleo:

turns. ^ indeed of

d^artista.'A^ soit

is tharmOR* ton a
thousand of. them re^

.'cently--dttbbed to-

gether to pfardiase a
ifmarltiiMe senlptnre

by Trerisofboin- Ai^

toTO hfotiiii, one

to foremost creative

geninses of ibeeai^
20th century.

Sculpted m 1931

for a private patron.

Martini’s .*^Adam
and £yeT itow stands

in the cdiler- to
dotster-of toMo^

Intenu&mal HtfoU Tribime

L
ondon—How ciosdy

do we look at painimgs

byihemostfamousoias-

las such as, say.Vem^
when we set foot in the world’s

great mnsen^
The short answer that emc^

&om “Themes and Variations: Pifr

turns in Kciuies," one of to year’s

most ni^nal and stimnlauris art

tows, b: not nearlynoi^ Asfw

the lesser masters or siniply masic«

of lesser repute because too little is

SOUBENMEUKIAN

«

V

- It. ... <• f

thos of the two
ures'is drawn'out by
to ideal ^oporrions

and leafy 'amqdicily.

the sDinundings.

It's- a^-.work .that

^leaks -rf. ishoceace

to' to inrinctato

cvoliitOT/of .knoM-

ftdgp and 'cuucdnri'.

tant 'pam in sneh -

'

sctfittgtennstotthe

.

^tbr cannot fyil to

1UIB/W9 wua OAU

men! with interes-

L . . . ificouldonly

find someone who
traald aoeqit all nty

otxtpoi in eachange

notfoimoocy bnlfoff

to «"**"*>* neces-

sary ibr iny wmk I

^eoold be h^OT.”
Bven in bb.dsys of

pcomy, Arturo Mar-

tini ^vas a tirdess ex-

perimenter. During

to war years, when

.he. was. called be

managed to createc^
ramie platcs from
^riudihemade prints

with inteRsdi^ unm-

noos (gloommoos?)

^ects: The Mnseo
Qvicohas a large ool-

lectian of tose and

.JatCT “cheramo-
anph^, as wdl as

mo-cuts and xylo-

known about them, we barely take

in.

Even attendve visitots to to

show (at the National Gallery mml

Sept 1 g) might not recall the name
* all <jau« Rradri^MtrRfll OT.rfChdimgb van Brekelenkam ot.

above all,^ bemnMview towaoove au, ois obumhuj —
“Interior <rf a Taflot’s_Siop. Dom

?Renbrandi-likBwmw it- faces

half-diinmed by shadows pve a

searching look. .

Altboto lealisdcaDy pamt^ it

is fun of& innermysiety ptgect-

jiowcvut ^be one

material thm he tend-

ed to avoid was
bicto posribfy be-

fynee he was noable'

to do to casing him-

sdf. The spleamd ex-

ception baoDBDg to

to Tresdso oouection

is the “Pisana,”
ywTpiad m 1928 HOd'

east in 1930. The
toping fonale figoie

lies fme downwaod,

her posterior icnmdfy

aicbed and her whole

eo oy UK .

and to postures so typical of Mw-

lto in to two decades from 16«-

1668 when Brdceleakam is known

to have been woridng.

TBgh np on the wall unds to

low ceiling of the shop, to viewer

can make out a stilf life wm a

stoneware jug. It b “
tokdeukam’s own sQdem soume
pimrin^ suggesting he took the

whole scene man real life, peri^
after yrfiing <me of hb works. The

rare document of social bisffy
hiphKahtg the extracodinaiy dtfni-

sira capaintiDg in Hdlaod

to less privflwffd classes. This

strode to En^ Mvder

Mundy. While m Holland m 1640,

he noted that to Dutch had^ a

great inring of art that evm

blncksnntbes, CobWers etts., wm
have some picture or other by theff

Fotge and m their Stane.”

of incisive sympathy. There may

wdl have been some iniended sym-

bolism in to promineQce given to

the relief.

By then, the picture withm to

THCture was becoming aw^
Uvering coded messages. Symbols

were a fundamental mode of ct-

pression in £ world steeped m
felt* and Roman classics and m
the literature drawing on its

themes. We tend to forget this as

we p”* at world famous w«ks

such as Vermeer's portrait of a

young woman standing at a viito-

k Behind her b a painiing of a

smaH chad naked, with tiny wmgs-

This is Cupid, to god of tove, seen

raiflim a blank card—to mess^e

--and signifying the woman s m-
de-minded love. Were tore other

intended allusions in to sn^
very beautiful landscape to to ieli

and in the other landscape l^ted

on to inner face of toraise^ 01

to morical insmimenl? rtthW-

Probably. But presumably linked

10 to character’s arcnmsunces,

they now elude us fewever.

The matching counterpart to

that tricture is to portrait of a

young woman seated at a virg^nm,

Kby Vermeer. Above her, on the

wall there hangs an interpretaiipt

of a well-known pain^ now in

the Boston Museum of Fine Am*

•The Procuress,” by Dirck van^
baren. A bearded

leers at a woman who plucks^ a

stringed insuumeni as she compU-

cently raises a beammg face. ^
dderly woman wbo has arrayed

to meeting holds out her hand.

‘AN Baburen’s picture

looks like a harm com-

Jan Vermeer: “y4 Yomg Woman Standing at a Virginal

TlSlhWt iinjui^j Mimi mmm i i

— *

initsovriiiig^t. : •... . two Mnrtiiifs ideal woman: “I. adore her

Marthn was'Bommman extreme 1

« . • *vacMV t muhArnmwa .Ci^A

*
• •». -

toed &imfy in 18S9. IJte naany uBwaifu*ii««6*^

dnldreD ofhbtim^ms fonnaietmeanDp.

end beftie be had

FoDowing a nimtor of tortfivedytm^te

an mprenficcto a gpidsmilh, and^
de^Triirthe&DOveredfo^m^acse^w

fiwm-HcalmaDniBSmiesnrtlireclassB

^tovrasMartinfs ideal woman: T adore her

and peito have toved her alone

Bfd’^TheWjfi^
•Tfenere dn por^ (Vciras of the Docks) <rfj

and in 1941-&^ the “Donna che

ooa”^(Woman Svrimimi^ UnderamterX where the

jdatioip between weightlessness^^ h^
in tennsthmittg Starts^

cerbin reciraeot
'hekwd^ltotinrswork, whattoMnseo Gyioo

riodabdwhiMmlgag«a^^ J^SSonriiowsbthatlnsniostc^
i”iny was patticnlar sfylc or sn^ect matter, bat

idedtgtotidcr«to«id«y^ay^^^^- sea^ for new ways oi expres^

whmkDOwmghowtodpitaam^.^^^ -
. iM/re^tao^toinyii^

Thb was in 1905. Tto °y,

.

BatMh.wtotftbavgygoodlitei^^

ao^.rt giatSbglekmlhainluilymi^fit^^

O ther “pictures in to
picture'’ doeument

strange customs. Tl^
is a famous Venetian

view by Canaletto that sb«w a

crowd of onlookeis, their l^ks

turned, watching to Doge and his

retinue on a visit to the diiirra m
San Rocco. nos ceremony w
place cveiy yew » H
commemorate to end <rf to p»6
plague. The 18th-ccntu^ pamiff

Kas chosen to tow tiw

standmg in front of to Scuoia di

San Rocco, not to cfaurelL
,

In sprh dfcumstances, its facaoe

would bt^hin® with pmt^ by

coDten^Kiiaiy artists from

Pytiaii^ was not interestedm to

detafl of topactnres, done m su*

sketchy faslW that toy cogd

have been conceived by sow
presrionist leaning toward Ab-

stractionism early in this century-

He ooly wants to create a visual

impressioo of to toptay.
^

Venetian view on to tar nghU

probably fab own, defies identifica-

tion.

Most gripping arc the wto
shovring artists in action. A lotn-

century anonymous artist woirtmg

in to pwTitier of the Flemish mas-

ter Quentin Metsys chose an on-

psnal theme forto narrow vertiOT

panel of what once serv^ as to

mside shutter of an ali^ecc.

Saint Luke b seen as a pait^. at

fab casd. pntti^ the fii^hmg

touches to a Virgin and Quid.

InifH is sealed on a cudatm (rf

red Venetian velvet with formal

blossoms in to hfiddle Ea^
to only aDuson to to Pues-

ritiian badiground. Near Win is a

stool of a type still produced, but of

wWdi no «riy tocimen surwe^

with three t^hmdiical and tn-

angular ublcts. On top, m oaken

vase, with the grain of to-woro

very carefully painted, owes its

shape to mctalhc prototype^ to
near it a ktrife and a mussel shdl

complete the mensfls. It aU pro-

- imtit the nara-

over an open album. The bead with

tousled hair and Q-es nearly closM

in concentration is sensitively

done. Dominating the scene, a

plasto- cast made after Michadan-

^’s Bruges Madonna loo^ down

on it all with a curious s^e, from

the pedestal on which it b hoisted.

Anotiier la^g^rize ^foUo album,

propped agaiost an mdbtincl pito

of rmiiture, is opened to rei^ a

head drawn m af»er to an-

rjqii«», whfle a bundle of she^
probably more drawings, b visible

m to background.

vides a rare inright into the

of a Flemish late mcdi-phOTaha
aval artist

WiCr wauwiaufc * —
Ib'n.” A youth, Ws bade tornea

three-quarters to the wwer, bends

H .ANDLED in to re-

strained northern
dnaroscuro lighting m-
herited from to Cara-

vagesque age. this olTers a wjmdCT-

foi glimpse of an artist m to
mninng amid sU that be a^nes to

— the high Renaissa^

gqaius, Roman antiqmty. If thbisa

“after” an on^al not sra^

pW a variant, it b one wdJ worth

admiration, of wWch very Ihtle ap-

pears to have been lavished on it so

far. It truly b a revelation that must

have been overlooked hondreds of

tinifts by unseeing wsiiors.

But 00 one could argue oversight

in the case of the great Pannigiam-

no. And yel how many have ever

focused on to remarkable attm-

doo oven to the art suitoito^

to man be portrayed seated be-

hind a tabid? Above him, m a cor-

ner a marble high rebef of Mars

to Venus broken off from soim

andeni Roman monument was to^

excuse for including to portrot m*

to show—to relief b picttTO If

not a picture. But I find to opet^

iust as interesting. The man dutch-

es a binding with metal fittingsto
studs over vdvel— no doubt soto

rare illuminated manuscript TM
other hand rests on to table, al-

most toudiing three aneaenl ^
man coins that he has just pushed

forward. Near these is a bro^
statuette of the Rcnaissana (rather

than an andcni Roman figure, as

the label assuresX

TTjis b obviouriy to portrait oi a

collector. He has tot tenre a^;
ness in hb eqircsaon, that Bosh of

contained exdiement of those vrtio

Hve with art and have just b^
riiowing treasured poss^oi^ The

idid must have hdd pnde of place

inhbimnAltb tempting to spe<^

late that to coUeclor oommifr

sioaed to portraitto that Psnm-

pianino must have bem a coUertOT

htmsdf 10 respond with that land

V ment on the scene pto
ed by Vermeer. Tbs

young woman at to virginal

lx)ihtods resting on to keys SIS

right under the woman sdUing ha

charms in Van Baburen's comple-

tion, in a symmetrically opposite

posture. In to forefront of to pic^

tore b part of a very large viota di

pamha very similar to a modem

So. Rather than a direct itoira-

tion of a woman selling hetsdl, m
the label suggests, it looksm^nke
a warning. She has not picked up

the viola yet Indeed, to plays mu-

se on to wgjnW, which symbol-

izes pure feelings of hai^ny.

Here, too, the raised hd of tok^
• j a ftPflC!lRCJ^'re^ a landsc^ predre

possibleenough to suggest a possible idcnti-

ftcation in to future.

With thb unpretentious imd

uidily intelligeot show drawn from

the museum’s resources the orgU'
the museums resumwa imw vckm.

irizershave opened up a whole new

line of thfatog. Done on a shoe-

string. without a catalogue, noi

even a pamphlet — couldn t tb^

strike some sort of agrecmcni witn

an art magazine and have pullouts

sold separatdy at mmiroal produc-

tion wt to tom?—toexhiWtioa

urecntly calk for an ejqjanded ver-

aon. and would justify a book. It

invites another show on objects in

pictures that could be far more re-

Waiding. Or te thb wishful thmk-

itl^

By Carol Vogel
JUtwYaknuaSama

and ite strict methods of attribu-

tioo.

EW YORK — The
Rembrandt Rese^
I^'ect, A comnB.ttee

- esubliidied24y^
by to Dutiii

to amhentiaiy of to

SSTwSdB ^

bwiTrft, has lost foot of ite Jw
monbers and b

tore and derieis formo^
ensteni»Nowto^®^“^
ing wto direction to
tto and vtotor cinad wptoy
theDamhnaswr*®

Emst^ deWOT^to

rtagpatiops cany

tost qwingaimd
indicatim^c^

side^edfaa^eMi^^®^

™ need for “a change of; a^

. «eBiedtodiopto350or«iW«^
aoftooffltoiy.^,

isiirpdsin& then, thatto
nrWectrsiiCTviookhasbeeage^

bothhere and abroad. Vand^fr.

t^ng,toyoung^mei^ rfto
team: wffl now work •witb_a

varidi groiq> of todatisBvto

W’T^tmbeawremg^
fhe .art-hisioocal woiM. to

Si •Thtowmto a looser gtonp

SSoected to to ptc^ecL Ainong

te -Wetamg is

upon for ctpgto
^^paintes, costume and rcopog-

iqiby-

inmriiDatuf of to pttaert h*s

a ftf approval that ensures to

value nf the work. But tqection or

downmdingby to project can to

finanS^ devastating ^
mn, a ooDector or a dwer.

previonsly attributed to Rwa-

\xttoAi atmaj« mstitnuons wonfr

widehave been downgraded by to

pn^ 88 have works m private

ecflectioQS.)

MORTAL GAMES:
The Tmlralent Genins of

Garry Kasparov

ify JM Waitzkin. 302 pages.

$24.95. GJ*. Putnam*s Sons.

Reviewed by Christopher

Ldunann-Haupt
a CHARMING drama was

/\ built into the very idea of Feed

Wmtzkin’s first book, “Seaidii^

for Bobby Fischer,” the movie of

uddefa b aboot to

Here was the

mhai asked abont to change,

said: very poo^Tto^
53Si of operts

dirato^

rdbcwghk

-W T"AN DE WETERING
\ / says the projeci may^\i rfuiny sevoal anxibu-

T tions it had previously

made. When the pK8«t tot be-

^ hs aim was to pobJim eve

vahnnes covering Remhrandrs ca-

reer.The first threehavebeencom-

-’-ted, and van de Welenng said

It woik had began on to r^
• • *nkA\i Hmm IS

UlU W\H» jams a*
~

nudniiig volumes, “hfy dre®™*®

that at to^ of to fifth vohxme

ftom a maiW posp«®y®* **

UIBi QA tliw wAswa

we can leriew dbcnssiims wehm
had about earikx works.” to sai

That's notto say we can redo the

psqect, but <»toily to
win to an overview that will^give

new ideas about aiifliaitiaQr.

too soon having (fiscovered, Hte so

many at the mne. that to latticed

any roe^ talent for the game.

And thoi to was presented wim

a wtmdrous^ to found that his

son, Joshna, was a chess prodi^

Was Ous a Uesring cs a emw
Waitzkin was thrilled to identify

with Jodma. particularly when the

bOT was mnnnig tournaments.

Butnn^t Jotoabecome anoth-

er Bobby Fbdier, who, as to aur

thor eventually learned, was tbm

liring in varions rooining houses
m

Pasadena and Los Angries and

out anti-Semitic

on street cwnerS? Writing hb first

bookwas Waitzkin’s way of explor-

ing hb dOemma. .

No sudi drama, alas, b builtmto

Wutzkin's new boiA. “Mortal

Games: The Ttirbuleal Genius of

Garry K^wrov.” Joshua Waitrian

pUys a mixior role by holding

spaiov to a draw as one of 59

^loolchfldren playmg to w^d
rha^iinn simultaneously m New

YoA City in Febniary 1988.

In to book's best scene, the au-

thor aimroaitiies Kasparov a year

aiui a Bdf bier at a party for^ ai

the Upper East Side Manhanffl

apamuait of Olga Capablan^ the

widow of the onetime world to»-
pion Jbs6 Raul Capablanca. When

Waitzltin introduces hunsdf ato

to lecaD the exhiNtion,^
sparav iDtemqiis him to exdaim-

ing, “Your son b Josh?'^

But of wtol follows b anti-

climactic and creates a sense that

“Mortal Games" has no real story

to leU. Not that Kasparov isnt a

livdy character and a far cry from

the osual monomaniac^ chess ge-

nius. Armenian on iris moitors

side, to is obsessed by the per^-
tioD irf Armenians by Azerbaijanis

in hb native Baku, which was^
curring at the time, in ropy

and to b convinced that ito Sowet

leader, MikhaU S. Gorbachev, hm

been cynically stirring up eihmc

unrest for hb own pdincal ends.

With anu-commumsm on hb

mmd and hb blossoming business

interests, the champion^ pl®fy

to distract him as te trains for ms

difficult match with hb longtpne

rival, the former world champion

Anatoli Kaipov.

Nor does Waitzkin fail to convey

some of the tension of to 24-gaw
p.irh half of which was played m
New YoA City and half m Lyon,

other ingratiating or patoti«Ily

insecure about vriieiher Iris subjte

him. Kasparov, on the otte
ikA v^pAmAfnkO

himsttf wneo neis

Waiwifin. or seems mean-spinted

wben he is not.

France. He has woAed consdoi-

tiously to “translate the drama and

luSeds: “As a player. Kasparov

stretches to make compl^utmto

create profound confiision. Then,

with a mind vdiidi sees ftrtiier and

faster, to works hb way throogh

the dense chessjun^e, asto
to** to

call it, until, bleeding and exhaust-

ed, to dbcovers to winning way.

But it b not enough. ReadOT

ite

has befriended Kasparov
mainly to

rgxtrt on him dunngjto maij.

I?is DD

‘ ‘
uu iUM* —p .

makes boih ainbor and sno-

ieci look

When Waitzkm isn l irjing to

sell Wmself to Kasparov, to seems

Most dbappointingly, an to

forced intimacy fails »
side Kasparov s mind. Despite

Writzkin’s doquenoe in convqn^

how to chess games ww played,

he caimoi explain precUdy wiy.

for example, the playcR^ re-

cesses uton they did, or what spfr

ofically they and their trameis did

10 prepare for the next day s con-

petition.

Chrisicpher Ldmuum-Hflifl*/ a

on thesti^ofne New York Timer.
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Anonymity Slams Stocks

French Franc Hits aLow
A a ClTioosc IHarlss

IntemaMhat Herald Tilbune World Stock lndex.0, composed
:of' 230 4aemalionaHy -Investable stodcs frern .20 poultries,

compiWd^ Bloomberg Budness News. Jan. 1, .1992 = 100.
<'4« ^

ItK .

•

.

TTis cndax fraote us: dioflar.vaft«sof slibotete.Toliy*^^^^

London, arid Australia, Auatrta, Belghnn, Canada, Oanwaifc.

Finland, France, Qann^, Hong Kong, IMIy, Nelhailanda. New

Poland; Nomy. Sbigapeire, Spain, Sweden and SwHaerlai^

ih tfie ease of- Tdlyo, New York andlonOofK the hdex Is-amposM^
ai^20tepNsueeintBimsotmeiMG^^^isSon.fnlhefBittmmg

17 Goatbiesi-the ten top stoiote are. Hacked.
-

Asia/Pacific Europe N. America

' a!

AppnK,weigNkg;25S - ./tivpL.w!^^

f*—r131.UPiW-1BP^ CfcaK89JBPBif.:101Mff doM:gl.flgPrw-Si35

.120

lio

IDO
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80'

114.73 -114^ -«02Sawww- •
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•

•

-
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UHil^WU

SEOUL—A fmandal pa^ enpitf

^

Friday as investors tried to bail «n of^ swA

Stt after President Kan Young^
a of and-corwpiieai measura that, paradox

icaily, are expected to ixnprow *»

Vfc KinSmdntacdcwas to CBiilawanon^^
finandal transactions. Ks intent '^10f^^
mone tised for locldwdES and bnbes, Wt the

eficci was a stampede ay^ ^ite
securities maAcL which is expected to suffer as

participanis in the

ttODO^soamble to move thesr funds dsewheie.

Tlife Korea Compoale Stock Into M
32^^13, to 69357, a record sKde.

^d^Swoidd haw been wm» exce^

iOTcshftdieirdaibrpHfflfe™
VohnnB was B^i, abort 15 mill^

toe were few buOT for the approxi-

jnatdy SO million shares on^«.,
fj,

“It was a Mack Friday, which madoitaByM
onto 13th," said Kim JongD^gencrd^

at Tong Yang Securities Ca panidqr sdlmg

nndm false ntoes to avoid paymg hito l**“

under to new measure.

bfcainrito the bfinisi^

tot for at tot to next three rnontiiMtoo^

red estate deak would have» lecew govern^
approvaL This is to deter money under ahas ac-

counts from flowing into real esiai^

towstossoo^tSe safew of

CWdjewdiy gmed abort 6 percentmpo»^

wcoperto todayftom 41joowonyea« »̂ °g
said. A don B 3.76 gcams^TO^ mice of goW in Seoul was abort an

» *371 quote mnwldiQr on

to Commodity Exchangem^Yoi _
Blai±4terfcet money <*at>8«

m^wited caD for doDars. “Dmand doubW

todaytat there were no sellers, said one dealerm
SeouTs Sorthgate Market

Until Friday, any South Korean coiild walk mto

a bank» brokerage house and optt an acejo^

any name. It was virtuaBy mipcwable fw the gpv*

enmient to trace gains.
.

,

^ a* Ifr» fif itii: eaimiaiax

BaHadurJfbms Govermnent Stance

OfSbm Bats Cuts DepressesBoime
V CmpiUd br Our Staff FrmDlspaidus

Con^ikJ bv Ov Staff From Di^fOtthes

tW mi tir— ^ a,

Friday morning as staff learned how to

(den^ The stock exchange also was

to monring. Fmandal institutions were ordered

torennun (men until 8 PM.
. toi permit an account boto to

make wirhdiawals without providing

face a fine of up to 500 million woo (SeiJW).

Up to 60 perccni of fimds hdd m ba^ and

secimties house accounts by those who do nrt

idfiotify themselves within two months ^ be

contoted. A 96.75 percent tax wiD hetofd m
any interest or dividends tot

witoraw large sums or teimt more ihwi 53,«w

overseaswm be reported to tax autbonn»

TT» gpvcmnto took some stq» to reshion.^

effert rnow on to sto rnari^ It requ^
investors to ropo^ j^tiort^

enr two hours, brdters said, and loans on

Srorable terms to institurioos wh^ buyiitt

scriDped sdBng. AdditionaUy, to Finanre Minis-

try add ftwortd loosen its monetayp^-
%rt many brokers sad toy eqiec^ to

waiU fan for

COT was to uncotam ftrnrre of toKiw e«o^

my said Khn Drag Dr, an analya with

touritirt Oi. Also, he added,f^!^m
mimefi niust be withdrawn from firimcial msuni-

tiffn» exaewbating already tight hquimty.

™%though investors know about to long-m

advanl^^ the real-name sys^ tb^

jriitig rt toiDOPimtabtwt a seriouscrthcnm^

be As a result of to new syst^ ^to
5? ®“r*. “ e,A et^,^r»ua market \wU be

PARIS — The French franc slumped agwnsi^

Deutsche mark Fridav to its Icwest level m Europe

SSnluSicv' crisis-after Prime

Balladur pledged to stick to conservauw monetary

,0 hold marks to

three-day weekend in France, giwn the ^
IteSSet. Monday is a hoUday for banks and mar-

benchmark currenev. tbe ™ark, w^ v^-

ued ai^360 francs at the Bank of France c^ng

^ote. much ^irongcr ih^ 35WI f^cs

Sut weaker than an early Fnday high 3.5370 frMM.

The franc's value a^inst the mark was the !ou»i

since European Community finance foms\etiin&

^Sal fcSS almost i*".**^.

range in which most currenaes m the ECs«ch^
^mechanism can move against one another. Under

S?oW^^of exchange rates, to.m^k w^^t
allowed to rise above 3.4305 francs. At us former peak

this month, I DM bought 35M7
Mr. Balladur's remarks, made on

Tbursdav nighu indicated that thepro^ of^ucing

interest rates would conimuc at a snail s pace.

Salladur called the^k«
on the franc in anuapauon of its decline in value

SilSi called for reform of the

^-orid's financia] and monetary systm “to proj*“
jj®

pre^eriiy of countries from these spcculauve

“^^k's strength Friday toUt^ed cjn^ls

from to diief economist of the

i'sriDE. tot reduced expectations of an easing of GeT'

1 in me nes

^SitwoiildprowdebetternM^^
r«w».oV>1* mvimmaert fOT fOtOgn mVCs-

Some Say CSiirtoai’s Budget

Sque^EK^

^ the econwgyBnmnn«rtc^^ deficit eoial to 3

a more favorable envnomnent for

tore, thrt drawing more fimds mto tom^
Brt bankers airt stockbnto smdj^

the already bearish stock market would^^
hiowSto short tenn as inaiiywealto^^
^^t to disdose to sources of theirfuiK^

. However.

.Ttosday niabt; “Le* ro®

yriid five ancere and honest Uvcsjbai tins system

oiKreoKy funds to hdp ittove

ofsmanandinedinin-flzedcoiniwiiics.

Amomt t«^ing Seoul stodc issues, Sa^ung

Hectionics Co. plung^^OO
Hyundai Motor Co. 1,000 won to 25500^acwoo

ci^ties Co. fen 1,000 won to 20.700 won.

Twooonqiamcs manag^ advai^

than 900 traded. Century Co.,

SpLOOOwon to22.000 andto
,^TOiSi's underwear

73,00a (Itaaen, AFP. NYT,AP, Bloomberg}

man mieresi rales in the near term.
TL-e^n

In an interview with the 5??S
Zeitung, Mr. Issing said to 60 billion DM (SM

-

billion) spent by the Bundesba^ to suppoj curren-

des in to exchange-rate mechanism in the weeks

leading up to to widening of ihc ERM
ranges on Aug. 2 would add to Germany s trouble-

some money supply.
.

MeanwhUe, to Danish krone was again lak^ to

bnml <rf tensions within Eur^s currency

Friday as central bankers in Copenhagen sought to

Item a tight grip on short-term mter«i rai«.
.

TtoSe slumped against to mark™ Mr. I^gs

comments. The currency was was irad^ at 4 1W w
to mark in late European

^

to to mark late Thursday and 3.9821 a

But some Danish export companies that^ fush«

to buy marks early this month wot slowly buying to

krone again at its lower levels, traders said, which may

hdp to stabtoe to Damsh currency.

Denmark’s national bank

meyer. ruled out an “^y ^
“

In a statement issued by the

H^Qcyer said recent ciirreno' tensions ha«J

uncertamiy that meant to

would nuauate “conaderably more than ii b«n

doing, and to krone would be weaker for a short time,

(AP, Reuten. Juiighf-il«i/cr. Bloomberg, AFX)

Cenvttkd br Our Staff From Dt^iadto

PARIS — With France app^tiy

defending the franc by keepi^ Sf Paris
lively high, investors decided pnees on the P^s

Bouree wm too high, and to market slipped away

^^BOTtSebi^Europe. prices rose in FiMkTurl and

UndoD. The European component <rf ibe

al Herald Tribune World Stodc Index finished 0.09

Dereent down, at 99.98.

^^opean stock markets havr been strong

h» of to excbange-raie mechaiusm of to

European Moneiarv System, with inve^rs betting that

nSn?OTtral banks would r^ridly mstiniie az^
inie^-raie reductions once freed of to to

iheir currendcs tightly bound to to

Late Thursday, however. Prime Mimsier Edouarf

limetable foT inieresi-rate cuts, and this depre^o tnc

market. The C.^C-40 index rf bluMlup French

siocksfeni3.87pomis.io2.148.00.
^

“Pecfflle are disappointed by Balladur s sta^ on

the franc." said a trader at NaiWesi-feUier.

to maintain a strong franc goes against the needs of

When Britain pulled out of the European Commu-

nity's currency grid last September, micresi

immediately slashed. France, ‘r|fT®°®>

en far less than to pound did, has said it will only cut

UndOT with the

Exchange 100-tore index rising 1 .0, to a record 3.010. i.

Mudi ofto modest rise was attributed to g»d “

to British bond markeL after the Bank of £*>8*“^

it would not auction gflts in August, casmg supply tears

and thus long-term interest rates.
.

In Frankfurt, to DAX mdex of

rosewitehigbesi lev-eimtiiree years, up 1.63 pom^^^^

1,90658. (Bloomberg AFX. Reuters. Krugfit-Ridder)

-rH >y....-.w

Source: Bloomberg

OT601 of nationatrecome®
1998 TT-rtKW

. . « w J- ^uwUligit CfflVa . ’

deficit eqbai to 3

litwas beforethe

" ^ i°stimtions were Art on /3,uuu.
j ^ _ ,

EuropeanFirms FearTaxImpact of latest U.S. Proposals
TiUrOp

H™,.«acnd.bvS496billiocaver Piu.

^

budget smnorit cem-

fereoceiD 1990.

S'tS’aS'scaeams^ Qm a olmj

tod of mtiond aTOigi, a

^4^ aloneB

WASHINGTON
Biycriacbe two years eariicr.

. dto revised tax. but idded, “there

“li^MSv'S.'SKd’SlS.
unshod

DBckaae ^tich be adiusted for mf

to retained car tax and conld suffer a drop of 10 to 1

5

percent in U.S. unit sales.

Joachim Berasdorff, an analyst with B^ Julirt

Baer also said that Mercedes-Benz and BMW wou d

be worst hit, bill noted lha

not hit to market as hard as when the 5J0.QO0 base

TC^ISeefcs aB^utfrom Damxtto Cover Massive Losses
%J^STHjO tjCSKS U AfCrl'W/M/E^J SecuriuesCo to most troubled of “unavoidable as an

s^«.vKrrfrinB scandal siDoe being back at a fix^ pn«
SSM'sBiRF<rar Cities firnu.

_

VMpmir the interest itesrt year. ,,^4 vi«ra»t«e

gaUm SoguSelS other oansponaiirai fuels. ^.S. taxes such as to
*‘“Vjy^\^hSve^dto^ cars under the mresnoio, 1 oyu^a.

in SI tones dn.^ a. S" oTpe^™ moMcM^Slit.a’Kxaadt^^^^
oremiiiffl fuels as an though their cannakere account for only 3 perc

,;nn.adiusted base price was pushed for by the major

oftoU.S.automarkcu __ ..

BeciiohaABsaidtiie^ini^trestDrtih^ The tax is “c

rifloplaism die United Stt^
. and tins time u

of the U.S. auto market ^ ,, .j .u..

An S.G. Waibn.® and-m m s^d dta
See TAXES. Page 13

,
because

iHreervecan

is sK> £nnt to thenmi:w» campuiec oonsofe .

ereate inst by J^ppreS * ^ lederel

indebcedsesstMt

^ J iL -a.w a mmre

ConnedbfOw^ From IMwBtdm

someof rite)

^tafiSng flW^SI^^ftSS^irgnes. that ratet^ <»

to opected grov^ «
‘

Wluii. acoDOira^
pjQs*ri— the suiplM of "^S^tmthmdentinginferertpay^

TOKYO — Cosmo Securities

Co., aJapanese bntonge exanpar

ny, sad Friday it bad sought wsis-

tance from its secondrlaraiest shai^

holder, Daiwa Bank Ltd!, to cover

previem^ ondisdo«ed losses a
§95 faiDira yen CK75 million). -

Daiwa, wbidinow bttids A9pec-

eest of Cosmo, is expected to ao-

qmre a mtaori^ state after uget^

mg 70 biDioa to 80 tailionw of

new caintBl in thecompany, Cosmo

Jaianese banks areusualW not

inowed to bcU more than 5 p^
cent of a stockbrokerage, but the

(MBjIa an dWCMVi^umce tou^ u eimep-

riewoftheidon hndew of the scale of thelo^
fwanf dieImest ever suffered by a

Japanese brc£er. . .

rli is regrettable that to ma-

happened vriien thestodtB^
kst was almost recovering from a

series of scandals," MnanceMiius-

tex Hinflnsa Ftp was quoted^

sawing at a news ctxiference. n>e

trill deal with this case stricto,

said Mr. Fi^ confronting his firet

stockbioking scandal since

anpdttted to the post on Monday.

have to review existing sys-

tems in the industry. We also want

to order securities firms to

girmigthen tiieir man^oneut- .

rvSiwft, which announced to

loss at a hi^y convened nws
omference at the TdtyoSrodcl^-

rhange after the maAet had ctow,

said that Yasno Bnnya, its chair-

man, had reagned to take respoosi-

baity for the losses. ,

The extrawdinary loss reflccto

off-balance-sheet deals mvotvmg

so-called “flying” accounts, ct^

nany cffidals said. Known as wofl-

shi In Japanese, the transactions

i»tuan switdiing pooiiy penorn^

stocks from one clirei to anotto

while pramising to buy to stocks

back at a fixed price later. The

system worked as long p stock

npces rebounded, but to long

Zump in to market led to s^'cral

brokerages suffering heavy losses

in the deals.

The long-time practice erupted

into a major scandal two years ago.

handicapping the stock market ana

Japanese broker^ by scaring^
smaller investors. A Cosmo offi-

cial who refused 10 give his name,

said the firm wu 00 longer engag-

ing in to practice.

The losses disclosed Friday are

four times larger than the prei«

loss announced by Cosmo for tite

year to March 31. Cr^’s 1^ «s

also almost twice that incurred dur-

ing the same period by Yamaichi

Securities Co., to most tabled of

Japan's Big Four securities finrt.

Sohei Hidaka, director generri of

the Finance Ministry's s^ues
sectioD. was quoted as saying tot

Cosmo did not disclose the loss

during an inquiry by the minis^

last year. He said that the Securities

and Exchange SurveOIanre C^
mii!ce.^to maikei watchdog, had

also failed to detect to losses.

Hirochi Nakano. president of

Cosmo, was quoted as lel^g ^
porters that to company hid to

losses because it was trying to n-

vjiniiye” its operations. “If we dis-

closed to amount it would tove

shaken the very foundauons rt the

impany. w ~
Mr Nakano said m a published

staiemem that to losses had been

“unavoidable" as a result of the

slow recovery in Japanere s^k
prices -tince they tumbled in 1990.

He said that Cosmo would coop-

erate with administrative authenv

ties investigating to losses, which

he blamed on direcu« ai to com-

pany's corporate-business divisioa.

Daiwa, one of the smaller of Ja-

pan's major banks, is expected to

maifg Cosmo a subsidiary once it

receives to approval of Japan’s

Fair Trade Commission.

Cosmo saw its pretax losses wid-

en from 95 billion yen a year earii-

er to 175 billion yen in the year

aided March 30 and bad expected

to return to to black in the current

year with a profit of 2.5 biOion yen.

tAFP. AP)
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kM ground Fdday, 30per-
ceatmgtoatSZSiTOCZOccDtsXcm

'

.
q)eculaiiye boyu^ thu soone aaa-

tysiR WcHied to caatMv^hKiiir

Y t^pwishpossiUBaitt'a'd^
Jn a.cbmp^'wiih Idiiaostzero

'

.
-hal,' a mouniain of dd>te and afl

;

mamier- of. managerial iispropri.-

.

.eties to its nanie’’.e(^ be wolb -

‘neaily 330 liib? <ne analysL asked..

;

/^Only a' andman' could bw- at
.these ^ce&- Ifs Qm

.
gambbig'

money artbe caano" ^ >

. Featnatfsshamswqesnspmded
for two tins iveek pendsig an
anpouncenient df'a hnge cainfd
^nxte-dowh. and far laiger losses

•than originally reported.. When
- trading nsurned Thnisday^-- the
_« 1... K M«i_.

Allies PlanGod^haring

• - L0ND019 — American Aiihnes has agreed

with British Kfidland Auways to push more co^
I*

‘ 'mmmtmmrnmm glMWaMJlAa T AfltA AST^I.nlnw

i « mg

riiaxesini&ilW fdlby abm
cent ib 101.1 lire; before icent, lb 101.1 lire; before dimbing
back to 2^ fires -.

•' tytt«V«-gn^ fiaannial histi- .!

' totiohswemdoorsmost (tf thebuj^~

ing Fri^, dmn.said, adding
whiit there may have been an efiort.

’^Feixiaafs.-laige cxe£urbanks
to restore fnth in the group’s re-

structoring-plan. .

" ThU we^'Feiram wrote down
hs.calpEUd to 205 tnlfi^ fizefnw'

triOioafire; cutting tlmnomi-

ndvalue of its riiiaxes to SlnelFom

l^lire..:- V.:
' At the seme tmii^ an moQ)^.

'•
Hrirt au£t caused an increase in

• ^emi^s lepmted losses for the
'

Bist five months of die year, to.

1 .1^ trilBan lire froon 491.5 Infikm

.

and the cntthm oi 2fi halfioh

tiff of ftf^*^**^”^**^”*™"^**'

jy
rfaftnad-Ky its main industiul

jmit,Idittte&on.^A. •

refs.j^uoes, the aiifines said Friday.

'

a^eemait means that fB^ts comeeting

fidtwttn-Afflerican and Batish KGdland tnB tyh

P^r as .0^ aizline m computerized reservation

/^steals; .a-propedure known as code>shar^

. •. Tlie mifiziesmi they would offer code>aha^

on American flights to London’s Heathrow Air^

" port out of New York, Boston, QPW
and LosAn©^ British Midtand ffi^Bm^^yed

would belietweeii London and Am5tfiadain,.u^

gofw, and Bmssds.

.

The Diribto eves the connecting flints of tte

. partner Mgher juioity f<» botdang than would

- othenrim 6c^.
,

'

American and Briti^ Midland wouht stai^ .to

-18^ up passei^BR .that miriit othermse ravp

ttorolriBshAffways. BAJs
• ontrans-Attolicroutes and of&ioshhWland on

mtm-between-BriuanaDdcootiiieataluno^

American cannot fly passengers into London

and (hoi takeAem to continental Enrope because

of restrictions in the commOTri^ayianon treaty

between the ItahedSutes and Bntain.

Severalmaior U3. airliiies—
Minplaiiwd

at a competitive disadvantage earlier ^
whm wSngton let British Airways enw mio a

rimnar (x^toaiing arrangc^t with US^.

The American Airlines rhaintiaiu Rrfwl CrM-

aaH has in the past describe

fiSid CO passengers because it creatm the^on
that their trip would be ot m
acknowled^ that his airiine miritt have 10 gp

along if the indusuy beads m that dirttuon.

cSte-sharing has become mcreaanriyocm^

es stnigtfing airlines forge diffcrcDt paitnenJups

British

gu^^Joral from aviauon regulators m the

BlSlSaiid has a oode-sharinganrn^^
wito United for flights between Lon^
and Gla^, Amsterdam, Brussels

Ftoice-^ras atiangemeni wiU continue British

comment on the plan, whidi

seems likdy to cost it some passengers.

Unilever Manages

A 7% Profit Gain

InTough Quarter
Caifded ty Ov Su^ Frvm Di^dia

LONDON — Unile^-er Group,

the Bfilish-Dttich coosumer-prod-

ucis coDglonierate, leported Friday

a rise in secOTd^uancr pret«

profit of 7 percent and predi^

mile change in trading conditions

for the rest of the year.

The company, which produces a

galaxy of brand names such as Le-

ver detergents and Elizabeth Arden

cosmetics, said pretax profit rose to

£564 mmiem ($830.3 mOlicm) from

£526 million, with sales up 6 per-

cent to £6.66 billion.

Analysts were encouraged by the

re^ts, which showed tiut the com-

pany was resilient in diOicuIt coo-

and was leqiing the bene-

fits of cost cutting.

I

The Uiulever duurmaiL Michael

I
Pe^, said that despite difficult

trading conditiim the group m-

ElfR«veime EdgedUp in firstHaK
...... dvM j Imum ftff 1 J. nen

Ag^ Fnnee-^eaM
.

.' park ^ Bf Aquiiame, the

Fie^ natidnd oil cosjMiqr, post-

ed .tevenne of 102.7 btffion bancs

($17 wiKnn) in the first half, up 3.85

pocent bom a year; ago, according

m a legri noticejTuUim
. Sries bar i^s parent coxnpiuiy

fcQ in (he same period I9 4.9p»
ceat,-tt^528 billiba bancs.

sb1«^S9 bOlion

to„a,„p7pelt».tfranbsly«r 3nAndllion^"HlJP™“‘
Lriiu«.Copp6e SA, a maker of bomayearagp.

construcridn materials, annoM BouygJies SA, toe

first-half sales of 1428 Mlion company, posted fir^-^ coostm

r>«nfte down 5.17 percent from a ^^j^d sales rf 28.4 biDion

year ago. Tbe compaiw said that 54 percent from a year a^
ialcs,¥^culated on toe bass of ^jjile the chemicals company
iales. if calculated on the oass 01 ^jjile the cncmicais

constant exchange rates, we jujene-poulenc SA^ sales ot

down 4 percent in toe first halL 4(t03 bOlioo francs, off 6 pocenL

Christian Dior SA, toe taring
. UUWU ^ ^

Bern Marcbfi, toe department-

^‘SrPnTSnipa.y u>ated famajrarago.

trading conditiim the group m-

creased both its sales and operatmg

profit by 6 percent for toe half year.

\iiilc o\'Ci^ prcrfil margms were

maintained at 8.1 percent

*Tlie results for the first six

months of the year illustrate the

rerilience of our brands m those

markets affected by recession and

(heir role as vdricles for growth

elsewhere.’' Mr. Peiy added.

He said toe strong performa^

of Unilevei’s businesses in growmg

economies, in particular South

America and Soutoeaa Asia, was

beconung of increasmg tmwr-

tance. European activiu^

produce more than half toe profit

mw operating prcrfiis ®arsifjy

lower, but market toares werehe^

In Germany and Itriy, results

improv’ed. while Bntain a-as under

DTCSsure from compeiiiion m tM

tea market In North Amenca ihe

results were affected by iniento

compeiiiire aciiriiy, espeaally in

pasia sauces and fabric detergents.

A Smith New Court analyst Tim

Potter, said results were rea^nng

and showed resilience in «ufficult

uadingcondiiions in mature nw-

kets "^ey are getting more em-

dent every time they report ^
suits." be said. However, he said he

remains bearish on toe stock pnee,

bdiesing lhai it peaked last ywm
recognition of Unilever's resilienoe

to a global downiuni.

A Daiwa analvst Bridget Gan-

der, said Umlevcr was in the pro-
I

cess of introducing a new range of

concentrated liquid detergents m
theUnited Suies. "They were qinte

posDve about toe new prodi^

OTge, which they say wfll be pnod

on a par with Proaer & Gamble,

: she said. This app^i ch^
from its previous policy of setlmg

at a ihscoimt to P & G amounts to

an effective price rise, although

much of toe benefits will be spent

00 strong marketing for the new

j
products, she said.

Ms. Gander said ovcralL the

. sales growth was particularly

! strong. Of the 6 percent sales m-

I crease, 15 percent was prke and

I the rest was underlying voluiM

7 growth and acquiations. She said

Z high-margin prestige products

!; such as Crivin Klein perfim^ bad

Iv
seen very strong growth in the

I United States.
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ignoring a French ban on Sunday trading.

TfIco's mdusmal

1993 from the previous quarter, when it had suB^ a

SSgSSs
lanadangofatnri • buy toeir emrenaes m eouated capital controls with deny^ toe bee

^eaccmld effective qoato most bets by
of European currendes.

FerinaikmcrfCScaiflaBBankstooog^ them orolnbitively expeia^ ^ ^
wi moved to deflate that bafioon, .* • v:—

1

«-«i,iiwn for w-««aiitdvM»oattao bom such tradh^^

NAFTA: Agne^ an end

. P.oe 1
they may be enough 10 revive toe

gpoeral electionsei^ tohi^
ConhDnedfnmPagei NAFTA."

. „,«.ioval on Rust Bell states where the part is unpopular,

.n^„ :nv> fUshi to Menca <!on>e of ihe Democratic Pan/s n^t Joyai
i,:- mthudasm.

,ofcapharce5^1iid5
d,»TO^^

countnescouM effective^ qu
FederaiioncrfGeamaBBanloteeoj^^ oroMbitively ex;

Jdl moved to deflate that baDooo, issninig a
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that tito recent anieaeyctisis ..Tto jprttente a

:5SS^cHasajostificatkmtomW^ iSnffhfteL

^SomOTSaOT«W™Sci^ acEp» taS a Ftok* banker lists ms gov^-

(heidfiiLlikemiig^lro^^ meSSKSm^^ union meat’sS leri option as, “grin and bear iL

a^,aorip«»g=.-c»ori»dcsMr.Fnctind.

•«nnoimrtltCStflMtoj9l<^^ .
• —

> ejqmsive. --
.

iphtcal problem for FacingKkriyoppoation^^m^^
SyOTch as Fttnce. ally fierce deftmders of free mari^

^ flow of funds and Germany,

in the face rf toe struggle in SK w, eovem-
iteandtlKM^ toSs^iaF^taril;^^

f^prilled fram Paee 1

were aimed at stemming job flight to M^jo*

where labor is cheaper,
“d,p*ventingfmi^

indosuial poUution, especially along the Mexi-

°°Tb^ho^ty^of Mr. Gqihardu who ran for

piSdenim& OT apMonn crihngf^OT
Cnfrantational trade polides, makes toe ad-

^Sition’s uphm struggle

approval even more difficult, S“d

tiw Robert T. Maisiri, Democrat of

Members of Congress have long

that the administration wfll face atoug^ fight

in the House than the ScMtfe

Tltis prediction seemed to be hoj^e outjMi

day wh£ SeaaiOT Mm the

Montana Democrat who heads the l^vi^

ment Committee and has wavered on toep^
said that “if there side agreements live up to

SL I _I •MiCh'M

their billing, they may be enough to revive toe

^ sS^of toe Democratic Parry’s most loyri

constituencies, inclutong labor ^
some enwonmental aM consumm

conteid that congresaonal appwri would re-

sult in toe loss of hundreds <rf thousMds of

American jobs to low-wage, heavily polluting

factories in Mexico.

The Climon administraiion cont^ that

toe agreement would create jote andd^ up

toe environment by encour^g “
Mexico, which has steep tariffs on American

goo^
To the dismay of supporters, toe Wmie

House has ©ven only tepid support to the

sSSy hacked toe ftw-trade

pact at toe start of ins cantodacy two years ago.

he miitki bLs entouaasm. . r

Accused by Presideni George Bi^ «rf waf-

fling, and faced with a campaign s^f“
mlil on toe issue party te

&toa finafly declared a month hdtoretoc

election that he would only push toe

dirou^ Cong^ it three side agreements

could be negotiated.

Salinas Wage Pledge

Mr. Clinton, speaking in C^and,

nia, said President Carlos Salmas de Gortan

S ^Ssonally pledged to malammir^^
sundmds pari of the free-trade agrccmeni,

toe pledge result^ in the

overnight breakthrough on side accords.
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JapanEconomy

Not atBottom,

Says Minister

Investor’s Asia
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CaiVtltdh (to Staff From Dispadie

TOKYO — Fmance Minister

I^rdiisa Fujii said Friday, without

elaboration, that Japan's economy

bad not yet bit bouom.

Mr, Fujii reported that ses-eral

cabinet ministers including him-

sdf. Deputy Prime Minister Tso-

tomo Hata and Hiroshi Kuniagm.

the minister of international tiwe

and tndusuy, would meet later this

xnooth 10 map out a siraiegy to

spur the economy.

It could take time for the eight-

party coalition government of

Prime Minister Morihiro Ho-

stikawa to toe measures 10 prop up

the economy, analysis said.

Mr. Fujii also said be viewed the

In Jane, the Economic Planni^

Agcncj’ had predicted that tire

of tile recessioa ^as over al-

the economy had not yet

erabaiked on fufl recovery.

Meanwhile. Japan's Ministr>' 01

Finance won approval to rcstram

eran-th in government spendmg m
^ coming fiscal year. Mr. Ho-

sokawa's cabinet backed thetn^
irv’s request to bold spending

growth starting nest April to a j.8

psrccDt increase.

TTiis will bring to 41.45 uiilion

yen ($402 billion) tire maximum

tliai gov’cmmeni agencies can re-

Quest in the general account^

w-hieb exclude debt serviang and

subri^ to ze^coai governments.

The budget ceiling is usually srt

bv late July, bui was ddayM ^

xrjf

1993

Exctian^-. tnddx

Huigifm HangS^'

FdtJajf.

(Stow-'.
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am and oi^ ooito^^
' troDtoby tiieMr. 3j^ tonOy had
sold ft« American dqioatary TO*

ceiptspfNews to a range

son S52S maHoD for the stake in

HutchVision, the parent of

STAR-TV;
The pnrdiase price was paia

in mdi and naif in shares,

^rinch until Friday placed Mr. li

enoe share issue.

On the Australian stock !Qa^

ket. News Corp. shares closed 15

cents down Fnday at 8.90 Aus-

tralian doUais ($6).

(AFP, Bhcanberg)
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Xoden dence motto <m July 28, Mr. Ko*al said *T4ow tire

M« « rtvMTimth goverameni can focus on ^reeding up “C ®ctmo^

S^^rocess it initiated two yeas

,
. -.joc ouBugiui- «M. uigM •“TT TT~~ -afno lharnhi and fa Wlnle the fiscal year endng in Maioil^ show^

. Thimdav -pobBdred a famt-yage . Indto ecommy, wrt* aowthofjustUpenrenttoeconoowpidtoi^w^
* aitidc w of its readers co?n-: voririjtetorelltohdpingagricititiire, broto pacotiliyem.'Ihc Reserve BankofMm predial

I toiniiigtitotlreinaritothela^cst *^rire mtorei is ihoviag up becmto there are no
- ^re c4 aiwnd 5 pereent to the current

* ofitsirindwaslii&iginfonnatioiL pAKfiflal nmrertaiiities.- copyames are central bank said agttolmralouqxitwmw grow

’ The retoer, using' the pea name- mod lesidts, to toosdon is good and infltoon re
5 noceaL almost tmce that achieved last year. Agpou-

I QingI^P^wirttowide^iread:gjJ^cj
3rtio^-gadBqtokK»b^ tine fe bong aided by good June-Scptember

* frastratioD aintog local bosmesa-: itoia Seceritres Ltd.\ .
• itois, vrfnch detemito productivity in tire nto sector,

men abont restnctivc practiw' xteiWi**v30^hateindeKlritafive^ whoe 70 percent of Into's 880^on pe^
*• « • * * m*rn Cfw til* Atnp laflaAiyM h«e Kitfiji Ivwfim liOWO to MSS ID30 P

oess bad cast a pall over

Japanese companies.

The number of Japanere busi-

that went into bankruptcy

dfrfined in July, but analyso said

the respite was only icmporaiy.

•’The tomomy remains slug^sb

and buaness earnings ha« not

shown any signs tot th^^^'c hit

bonom.-'said Shtoru Ogata, m
analyst at Tokyo (Tommerce & to-

I adryted h^ thema^t that«e dfr
qn i^ay

,
up 38168 points to tire day. Inflatioo has hem Iwwght down

dusiry Reseato Co., which special-

izes in credit ratings.

In July, there were 1,167 cases of

bankruptcy with debts of more

than S100.000. The number was

down 1.3 percent from Juncand 1.4

percent from a year earlier. Bank-

raptcies caused by the economic

slowdovro accounted for 57.2 ptf-

Liberal Democratic Party.

Government agencies are^ to

submit their budget requests by the

end of August, kicking off n^a-

thcm negotiations among mu^
tries.The budget wOl then be up for

legislative debate in January.

Span’s light budget, cauto^
falling revenues, prompted the b>-

nance Minisirv to set a low ceU^

on overseas aid for the coming fis-

cal year.

Military

Very briefly:

. Qto ™i So»d. Ko« agr«d to principle .0

Korea.
,

and Seoul needs China

SSiii-quancr. up 149 pcrcen.

from a year earlier. , .

. Kader toestmeoL a Hong Kong ^
lima, is taking conuol of the c^osuii^on

a 174J> milboo Hong Kong doUar (S22 ^ million)

• VietntD said its exports in the fiist °f 3«ar rose I .5held to a 1.95 percent increase. A^

2 percent in the cuitoiTbudto.^ percent from a year
^ tt._. • 4hA hAPIflei fxm —

‘

; TV PMWnes hud_a ^ ?rS4̂ "Sl£S

cent of aD cases in July, surpassmg

tual miliiary spending grew by ody

2 percent in the current budget, to

gnallesi increase since the begm

nine of the 1960s. The Finance of this year. Expom r^
Ministry had initially wanted flat imports grew 19 percent to S6.70 billion.

named
growth in defense spendmg. ar^u- Bus Ou Hong Kong's largest bus n^
ing that the yen’s recem apR™‘ jo^ Chan, a former secretary for ^ucation and manp

hrfn Jaoan save dollar-
gpvenmreni, as its managing director.

iiS£,^.;ss.:^^ESMisss ssaagiKSg-
lion would bdp Japan save

denominated expendiiure.

fReurers, Bloomberg)

AFP. AP. Bloomberg

TAXES; Europeans Take Aim at V.S. Budget Law

1989 wth its acquisition of PiUsbuiy Co. to S5.8

TOdtl RS
MmmM

i TW

faM ser^c^.

Jii^ call ysiodey at 05 437 43/.

Cotomied frooi Piagp 9

ns. cannakers to ensure that most of their models
°

Pleasure wUl retain ^
linaintoimdcrtoiaxthreshdd _

S^cannakers noted they might benefit ^.to mbsidianes whose net mie^i paym^«
mS^SLisurebecaure their below 50 percent d
under to taxable leid.

,Hr*«nsAlnc
•^-bi.n^uitv ratio re below 1.5 to i

Hke Martin, a spokesman for Saab USA inc^

i^increasc ’mSe Ihn^oldw« obwoigy

^

are

news' to to
^olar model had a $31,700 base pnee

Volvo Cars of North America, smd ody ^ d
at

whose debi-to-equity

Die new provision was proposed by to U.S.T^
airy to sircngton measures a^i^
S." a pcrwved abuse m which a oompr^^^
KSUt ondebi to its parent msi^ of dividends on

flUCU OIV — —
^

Among other leading European ™
tbc««q^y's s^to SmbJ l«SP biterreta m Stato

earaings. winch are taxable under U3. law

Amoa{

TninnnaL"-hesaid.
deductions tire new provision could affect expansion

Regarding to expanded
Die Federation of Swedish Indusmes sad th^t

of interest payments, Doi^ Sd Inblned was opposed 10 both to enhanced and

ofGrand Metropolitan, said tocomply
jjjg eaniings-stripping It does Ml

rigorously against the introduction rf to D pnivi-
conaderation to fact that, in to tx^iiin^

sion in to tax biD.
. lemciatioo at least U3. subsidiaries must rely^ loan 8“^^

He said lus Compaq
“vet from their parent companies," said Sven Lodin. to

discriminaiedaga^fora^^ fSSntion's^uty director. “It me^ l^.
aitotiierattadtonforcignmvesuiKnimtoU carry a higher tax burden than their Amen-

has to he reasied.'
.

. i_

Grand MettopoBian made a major mvestment m can counterparts, in violation of tax treaties.

]\talflyan Banking Boosts

Profit, Plans Expansion

CoofiM by Ov Suff From Di^idus

KUALA LUMPUR ~ Ma-

layan Ranlrtng Bbd., Malaysia s

larasst commerdal bank, an-

nounced Friday a 41

rise in pretax profit ^ "‘f
million ringpi ($310 m^n).
for to year ended June 30 and

srid it was expanding opera-

tions in both Asia and Europe.

The group also said it would

double Us authorized
share caj^

iial to 2 baiion nnggn and

award a bonus of one common

riiare to every two cxisung

shares.

Roarding expansion plans.

Ahmad Mobarnad Don, to

bank’s managing director, said

that there were plans to expMd

brandi operations in C^bo-

(Ha, Vietnam, China. Papua

New Gyinea and Uzbelustan.

Mr. Ahmad said to exp^
sion was in line with the bank s

strong financial performance "in

recent years

Total assets increased 17 per-

cent to 5422 puUfon !S1;
grew only 7 pei^t w

33 08 milUoQ ringgju while de-

pcisiis jumped 19 perceni to

363 muUon ringgit-

“Whai we havejusl achieved

Is a vety tall order which may

not be repeated this year, said

Mr. Ahmad. “The ^nomy
seems to be moving quite nicely

and if it keeps up, we can have

15 percent growth m group

profit next year."

(AFP. Bloomberg)
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HBCT COWMH E Swedish Stocks Poised to Profit

Optimists From a Decline in Interest RatesOptiniists

Should Take

An Umbrella

S
tocks hit aU-iime highs in Britain

and France this week, and a three-

year high in Cennany. Why? Ex-
pectations of lower interest rates

and an economic revival to go with them.
While these things are, of course, possible,

adherents to the belief that eveiy silver lining

has its dark cloud can't help but feel a bit

pessimistic about the sudden outbreak of
optimism.

What the buyers are banking 00 is that the :

new. ea^-O0'the<'WaUei exchange rate bands
j

will allow interest rates to be easra across the i

CondneoL This may not happen. All the

Deutsche outrks that central banks sold to

speculators to try to keep currencies in the

more stringent bands of the exchang^rate
mechanism have to be bou^t back; by
propping up their cuirendes with h^her
rates, the banks can do this more cheaply.

Apart from that, the andutects of Europe
still find their bouse of cards quite habitable.

While few others can detect a pt^ in the

ERM, they are intent on kee]Mng it goi^ as

loim as possible, vdth minimal revaluations.
|

Bren if authorities can bring interest rates
|

down, the hoped-for economic stimuius may '

continue to elude them. This could happ^ if i

banks foflow the example of thrir American
brethren and borrow at lower short rates and '

lend the moD^ to thegoveromeni by buying
higher-yielding bonds, instead of lending to

buanesK. In any case, long rates have fall-

en markedly over the last two years and
.

economies bave gotten worsen if anything.
,

If the equity markets are shown to have
guessed wrong about the ERH it won't be
the first time. Traders bought stocks ahead

'

of last year's Danish refer^um on Maas-
tricht, thinkiiig a "yes" would strengthen the

drive to monetary union; u4ien the vote

came out "na" bourses fell 20 percent or
more. Then in the fail, when it looked as if no
expAtse would be spared to keep the system
afioai and shares were laoguis^g, Britain i

and Italy jumped ship and markets rase 30
percent

Now we’ve come full circle, and the out-
look is sunny again with no dark clouds in

sight But just in case, take an umbrella.

C. de A.

w
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By Crawford

D espite the gradual rise of die

Swedish stock market since last

October and its steep increase

over the post two weeks — the

Affaersvaeriden Index has gained 8.3 per-

cent since theERM crisis erupted on July 29,

closing at 1.293J last night in Stockhdm—
it's hvd to find an an^ysi who does not

remain bi^i^ on it

To be sure, prospects for the SwetUsh

market as for other Eurt^ean bourses, de-

pend largely on the e.xieai of aniidpaied

interest rate cuts throughout Europe in the

coming months. Indeed, the big gains posted

by many European markets over the past

two weeks Jend credence to the old adage
that it’s what people think rriU happen—not

necessarily what in fact transpires — that

makes the markets move.
But many analysts say that ev«n a slight

reduction in rates across Europe would lend

the Swedish market the impetus to continue

its upward climb. The devaluation of the

Swet&b krona last November, forced by
^)ecu]ative pressure, has already helped

Sweden's eiqwrt-heavy industrial sector,

some note. Most sigrtificant has been the rise

of the 0.^ dollar against the krona—about

25 percent since November—since Swedish
industrials are, on avera^ about 20 percent

exposed to the U.S. mowL
And while some of the largest Swedish

companies have had a good ride of it lately

and might appear ripe for profit-taking, say
expens, other companies ^pear poised (or
further growlh.

"We believe that lower interest rates will

drive the Swedish market and we're bullish

on it" said Christian Diebiiscfa, who covers

Sweden for Kleinwort Benson Securities in

London. "Granted, the only thing that mil

raise oonfidence in the krona is earnings

growth from the corporate sector, but we
think that will happen, especially given the

current weak krona versus the dollar. Over
the next year, we forecast a 1 5 percent rise in

the Affaersvaeriden. We also think the expo-

sure Swedish industrials to the U.S. mar-

ket^ increase to about 22 percent"

One premier Swedish company receiving

favorable notices from analysis is autonuker
Volvo AB. Volvo had a dismal first quarter,

posting a net loss of 280 million kronor
(S35.4 million), a performance company ex-

ecutives attributed largely to the overaO de-
cline in car and truck t^es throughout West-
ern Europe, particularly in Sweden. One

bright spot for the company was the U.S.
market, and analysts are emphasizing that
"We bave a long-term ‘buy' recommenda-

tion on Volvo, due chiefiy to expected lower
interest rates, a strong 1/.S. dollar, and do-

mestic cost reductions which the cranpasy
has made," said Gustaf Von Essen, who
tracks Swedish stocks for Hagglof and Pons-

bach, a Stockholm brokerage.

Mr. Von Essen also said that Volvo would
benefit in the long term from the June split-

up of Procordia Afi, the SweeUsh food and
pharmaceutical coi^omerate. Volvo .and

the Swedish government had held stakm of

39 petoent 34 percent re^iectivdy. in
Prtmrdia. which was broken off into two
di^oos. one for food, the othCT for drugs.
Volvo now holds 73 percent of the yet-to-be-
named food business and 25 perceoi ttf the
“new" Procordia. which is s^ly a pharma-
ceutical operation, said Mr. Woa Esm. "We
also have a ‘buy* on Procordia shares," he
added. "We think they are tindervialiied."

The devaluation ol the

Swedish krona last

November has already

helped Sweden s esport-

heaw industrial sector.

insisted on anonymity, echoed the "buv"
ratings on both Volvo and Procordia. Slie

added that Volvo would benefit from its

rumored meiger trith French auto ^ant Re-
oault *niie meigCT wOl happen, it’s just a
questioo of when." she saiiL ‘T^either oran-

pany is saying anything right now, Imt I

think the merger happen btfore the big
privatizatioas be^ in France souTettme this

fall."

Some analysts are recommending shares

in telecommunicatioos giant Wesson (LM.)
Telephon AB. Ericsson's first quarter was a
stellar one, with orders up 34 perceoi to 17.4

billion kronor and coo^dated net sales

rising 36 percent to 12.8 bQlion kronor, coin-

pared with results a year ago.

“Oespice the strong showing by Ericsson
shares recently, we fed that the market is not
fully discoundag the dramatic growth pros-

pects for general telephone equipment and
mobile systems in devdaping countries.
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wfam Ericssoo has a oiqjor presenoe." said

Ian Macleod of NatWest Sccurids in ^uis.
"We rate the shares a ‘buy.’ " Mr. Macleod
also gave a "buy" rating to shares of Am
AB, the holding company that owns SO per-
cent of ABB Asea Brown Bovari, the
Swiss/Swedish utiliQ and engineering
^oup.
"Asea is perceived as a late-^de stock,

but it wiD behave Hke an early-c^cle stock
amid a recovny." Mr. MocIcm sakL "It's

also highly gea^ to sman increases in de-
mand. so even if demand growth is slij^t, 1

see Asea's pn^i margins mcreaang from
their cunent levd of 6 percent to about 10
percent in the long term."

Not everyone is touting Ericsson, howev-
er. Midiael Sjowall,who fellows the S^redish
market for Belays de Zoeie Wedd in Lon-
don, says that many of the market's blue-

chip companies su^ as Ericssoo, construc-
tion machine and npnlng concern Atlas
Copco AB. and home applmnce manufactur-
er Electrolux AB wairani only a "bold"
raring.

*Those cotnpames have already gone np
too much," he said. "Much more mtetesi^
for investors are some of the smaller Swedish
companies which are poised for greater

grov^"
£xang>)es oi such coo^anies, said Mr.

Sjowall, are ^<edaia Zodustri AB, which
manufactures products for the mining and
mineral prooesring industries, Manebera
Ttdnings AB, the newspaper publisher, and
Incentive Industxi AB, ^ materials-han-

tiiing and transportation firm formed in

1991 vriien Asea was divided up.

Other analysts concurred with Mr.
^owalTs ratings on Electn^ox and
Atlas Copco. "It's not that we dcm*t like the

company, quite the oontraiy," said Peter

Dupont of UBS Ltd., regarding Atlas

Co^. "The genetal view is that ita a very
strong company with an eacceilent record. It's

just that that is already reflected in the

price."

Another Swedish company getting posi-

tive reviews from analysts is the pharmaceu-
tical research, developmeat and manufactur-
ing concern Astra A& Astra repotted a huge
first-quar^ pretax profit increase of63 per-
cent, to 1.74 billion kronor. This result, al-

though somewhat inflaled due to cuirency
coosickrations, still proo^ied many anal3rst5

to reaTTinn "buy" ratings on the company’s
shares. Among Astra's mainsiream products
are Xyloc^e; one of the world’s most wido-
iy used local anesthetics.

Helsinki

HEX Ger,-•^5 HEX Genera! index

In Finland, Shares Surge as

By Conrad de AeoQe

H CfT* is not an adjective

that often springs to

mind when thinking

about Finland, but its

stock matket bas been one of the

world's best perfeumets over the

last year. The Hex General Index,

the main yardstick for Finnish

shares, was trading near 1.425 late

in the week, more than double its

level of last faU. when it began its

I
advaiKefroni6liK)byjufflpingclose

I

to 40 percent in a few weeks.

Vtlien a stock market rises that

far in timt ^ort a time, (here is

seldom a HOgle reason. In the case

of Finland, a cooHuence of favor-

able circumsiances bave propelled

shares Usher. The cmedi^ as hav-

ing provided tbr biggest push is the

d^nJuaiioo of the currest^’. the

markka. Uui fall along with others

in Europe.

Tbe markka, also known as the

Fuuush mark, has fallen to about

5.9 to the doUar from about 4.6

when the rally began. That means
staler sains for dtdlar-based in-

vests but it sriS works oai to a
return of ctroe to 90 percent on the

Hex index.

With the markka’s fall. Finnish

interest rates, which had been k^t
high to try to prop up ihecuneo^,
came down, tea Rates, short and
long term, bave fallen faster in Fin-

land than in euny other countries

on tbe Continent. Sure October,

rates cm 10-year Cermas govera-

tnem bonds bave fallen almt 0.9

percentage pmots. while rates on
mnisfa governments of the same
oauriiy hare dropped about 2.4

points.

The weaker currmcj' gives a big

con^Miiuve lift to Fnlamfs large,

export-dominaied industries su^
as forest products, roelals and
cbemicalsL^ does the reduction in

credit costs that accrue, frmn the

decliiw in rates. Coopaiiies in

those (fldusuies have been refi-

oandog and diggiag out from un-

der heavy debt loads.

"Competitiveness has been en-

hanced substantially" since tbe

markka was allowed to floau said

Stefan Cum, who follows Fmiand
forCan^ InlernatioDal in Lon-

aoy bourse in Europe last fall,

around 0.4. That means anyone
who boq^t ai tbe low was buyug
SI worth of assets fonust 40 ceaats.

By his reckcBziiig, mlaod iss^
reiaiively cheap, alibcn^ not re-

tnarkal^ $0. m spite of tbe big
move. Tiie market doubled,
but it’s still trading at a direountm
book value." he pointed ouL
What made traikis sdl down

shares so heavQy was the wodd-
wide recesaom ecosomie weakness
is espeoally harmful to the sorts of

The weaker currencygives a big

competitive lilt to Finland s ia^e,

export-dominated industries such as

forestproducts, metals and chemicals.

little brickm. As prices rise, so do
eq>eblarion5 and the market’s vul-

noabiliQ' to uasty surprises.

'*If the economy starts to tuis

around in tbe Westen world, it wfli

probabfy contmue to move up,'^
Mr.Gumleomked "Otherwise, ill?

it doesn’t materialize, it has a coc^*’

leetioa to go Ihroo^"

A by JJ*. Misgaa raises'

a

nuanber of doubts about Finland's
econnotic wdl-bring that could
ban^ any fiirtber advance m
stocks. It notes that noeo^h^iDeDt
in Fmland’s cyclic industries has
sent thefjsoridefidt to IS oexcent

dOD. "Most investors bave been

ioofcmg for cyclical con^ranies lo

retunz to profiubility* The Flaixisb

ones have been able to recapitalhe

thdr balance sheets throti^ pri-

vate placemcats and rights issues."

At the same time, Mr. Cuter
notes, other tolerating expenses are

foUi^ as welL "You see wages
coming down and taxes falling oa
eneigy.'* Cotopaiues bave been un-

denakir^ "cost-cutting measures
you tfidn't think woe passible be-

fore."

Tbe lower rates and devalued

current were aUe 10 catapult

stocks higher because the market
was trading at absurdly hnv valoa-

tions before the advance began.

Richard Davidsorc European equi-

ty strategist at Morgan Stanley,

wd the price-to-book ratio of
Finnish shares was the lowest of.

heavy industry and naniral le-

soozee concerns tb» donnnate the

-Finnisb market.

Another depressant was Che
breakup of dte Soviet UniomwhidL
bad bea ooe of Finland's biggest

customers. The feding now is thd
stabOit)' is return^ to the new
states and that buari^ with them
will pid: iq>. if nqi sooner, then

later;
"
1

9

MSS you could say that’s a
lODg-term cn>ornuri^ for Fih-
lanH. Aitders wateolus, a GcAdioaa
Sachs analyst, said of tbe foisier
Soviet UffiOQ. "Over the last three
years, it’s been a^n^athe. Now
there's not QBieb more to lose. Over
the long term, there’s a potent
opportunity.’’

There wasn't tmteb to lose m
Rimish Steels a year agp, butnow
that they havedouitied, things get a

Institutional

mj«stgr
Financial mrertnediarv/ n Funtf managernsnl ’~~j CustoJia.'J/ pi Other please

broker LJ &oup - trustee •—
* sate

Lehman Brothers

is pleased to armounce the successjul

cornfAetian of the mituLl o0t*rmg of
'

The Lehman Currency Advisors Portfolio N.V.

US. $75,000,000

Initial Share Price U.S. $10

Sharu available for purchase daily.

Copies of the Conlidenti^ Offering Memorandum -

may be obtained by cewt^ng the undersigned.
;

.

LehmanBrothers
1U93 LehtnariBmhm

de^es in tnteiest rates may tie

ifilficult with 'public finawegi }n

sucbastaie;

,
Tlierqm alsosays that mudiof

tbe edge riot Hnt^ con^ianies
cayoyed after the markka was fioa^
ed htt vsntsbed as tbe ctarreodes
manyof tlu countries te vriudi Fia-
land eaqioro have fallm, ^ well.'

The cuneacy is the key to Mr^,
firatenius, who figures die inarl^f
hunxm to fall-some sae^
thing be sees as vital to shares.

-

"If the Fiztznsh mark reniaias.

weak, w^idt is our view, there .

riteuld stiQ be more, upside,**- he*

said. But not much more. He ex-
pects a 15 percent gam .orver tte '.

next year in TnaAlra terms, wfakh-
of -course means'll for'inveriots

Mm do buriness in wh^ver cur-
rencies the markka is raifitig

agamic .
- .y-. t*,,. .

For reasons sneh as thitir' he.is -

not as keen on the maii^ as he -

used to "We don’Lpiit
.

'

at.titetopcd'ourEiiiQpeesnunkets, -

as we used to,” he said.'-"ThaL’»
where .we had it at the.start ttf^
year. Now werate it ri^^dyaticM

'

average-'"' C*'
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a Jolt of RealityWhile OpportunityKnocks in

L«I#

will piobahly take 30oie tinie for Fnmce's
chewed pofidcsl odioes m Sorope to

In genenl ecoooniic terms, what has

pe&ed is wIk^ pooti^ It penniti tlu aec-

essaiy reducdon in interest rates in Europe-

an woDotmes irrespective <d Bundesbank

pdicks.

mnexg^ but it oiust l)e like^

lOfOOCT,!

•V. UowaM

r! ~Gi^d Asset

.. .'Mans^ment

it, director.

- V;rv^<i

- .
' Let US be tbadcfuil Shat i!he maiitttS'haive

finals fanxd ecsMunmcieafity<n
^tfi'fhe Bimdidsbaiik pemriiring

GcODSCBy Us st31 ni^iniae a **sado-monetar-

'

intERMintt pwcy to coocibat the
- fltt^ve fiscal deficit produced by mtifica-

'
• tKHL‘'wfien4he rest rl Rmya manifatfly

’

requires aaibstantidieSumicmisied a^ •

noBUBal isieresi rates in'ihe face of wocsen-
lecessfoni,a fixed or semifixed European

. ,eraiaDge:raie syst^is dcsB^
Fidtdi cquervativepditidansm jMfftimilar

should be iefieved,becaDse^ as has beentbe
•- casefewBntam over the lastym, the sigmfi-
cant reductions in Fnsidijntcnm rales that

can now be inade vdRhalt the ««*»*«t»ng
decline in the Fteoch- econco^. tsittgqst
France shpnM ndwset onvnthent^£Ser^

.'est'tates.

'sed tolead aooafitionof odieri tadpartien-
.larlyLatin, European ^CTirtri^ uptnia Oec^
maiw. where Britain may be wise to reo^
M.tne.sideiDus.

;
: The cxdsagc rase in^licatioas are not

'Sfcai^tfQtwaid. IK^ule rdative Deutedie
mark sneugfb awtnet other European eur>

leades isprobable in thenear tenn, looking

;
forward to theprolairing and Woisemng«

" Genoanreqss^tdsnnjdies inn eveamal-
ly aoceatoaie themari^sweakness against an
niam cnzrGDdes.

. Witlna Europe; it ioast be assumed that

France and Bdgiuin, in particular,^ now
on vrith.TedadnginteteA rates, and ibat

. mdr oineDCaes wiBweaken 10para
- IS pereenlagaintt thefMric- the Bra
and thepesetaluve alr^y hadih& depre-

"dttions against die mad: over die last year
and are; therefore; likely to strenguieD
^gaiiist the Frendi firanc. Edative mark

: stiengA is, however likefy Co be short^^ved.

Itwo^ serve to.compoi^ one.of Cetma-
fl^s'inrioreoqabnnc pnAdems ---tile lade of

axq^tiycaess, whim nuist in due course

to a rc^or CSensan financial crias.

Only such a nugor crisis offers the pros-

pect of Gennany malting the necessary

tibanges to fiscal and monetary policy re-

quired as the rredt of Oecinan mufication: a
.masave eut-itt Gennan welfare esqimditiire

cornfaned with more rdaxed tnferen rate

' pedka^ in order to m the East German
economygjemgThe efl!tetivecollmse<rf the

ERM Team mean a dd^ in such a mark
cfiMs. Tpd^, the next two or three moDtbs
could see the mark stiengthenix^ a little—f—

"*-Tcontimni«idow

stnictural forces, albdt with ritmtnuhmg ja-

tasty in bodi <k them, it is becmzting more
diffijcmt to identify factors that would pull

inflaiioD down from current levels. On the

contrary, faltering productivity growth, not

to meotioD the recent Midwest floods, the

likelihood of higlm mandated enq^loymeni
costs combined with the new energy tax are

bound t^ush inflation hf^ier in coining
Tnis fact has not bm lost on themonths.

prraous metals mariteu, where recent price

gains appear to te sticking much to the

delight o) the gpi6 bugs and to the befuddle-
mem of the gmd bears.

The yirids on the longer-dated U.S. Trea-

sury bonds are revisiting the exrationally

in midduly. With annua-

ment and a high population growth have

forced many the most talented workers to

join the minions of FOipiaos working over-

seas. More reoentiy. tim country has also

he*n tto victim of 8 series of natural disas-

ters, which lead the superstitious to believe

that the Philippines is plain unlucky.

The news is that its luck may finallv“ - ^ iritn

Christopher Kwiecinski,

investment manager,

Banque Indosuea,

Global Private Banking

low levds reached

,

lized inflation in the 3 percent to 3J perrat
range, a long-bond yield of 6J perrat in^

g
es Che bond is ftilly paced, the market
d also priced in the concessional agree-

ment on abu^i defidt reduction program.
Finally, while the administration i^ so far

meceeded in brin^g down sharply long-

term interest rates au keqnng them low,

corponte America appears to be taking the

opposite bet to raismg rmancing by loddng
in the very tow rates and stretc^g

:

ties into the SO-to-lOO-year area.

.Anna Tong, director,

.Aetna Investment

Management

(Hong Kong) Ltd.

ig matun-

Half-way tfarougb the summer^ doEar-

basedinvestorsface twobasic<p»esnonscon-
twTting the intematioiial invemmat seme.

First, Sow ffludi life does ibe bull market in

U3. bonds have left in h, or more broa/^,

how durable is the conenl low m£!ati<m

enviroiuiMOt? Second, has die U3. dollar

finally TiirtM»d against the Japanese yen and

is there stin a lot of wind in the American

cDtrency*s sails coiqpared with tim European

cutTcocies, particularly after^ recent up-

faeavala?

•Ts'-iJr

'

' ‘5-

v-*.»

(dications of vriiat

__ mtiiattbeynpT
-rerat a'riap in
Flom -a Fre^ pknht riewi^ Genittot

have cooaciotifiy'aiid ddibentefy* wrecked
Fiancees kn^-praned federafiat mrations
for Enmpe; to w achieved via tbe.ieqnire-

ments c£ a emnmon European oimtaiC!/.\

of U.S. intenst lalea. The Bundesbank has

deady ggnaled it does not rntend ip cut

intei^ rates futthec Gennuy*s mas-

fiw fiscal oontfamei and worsens.

Bmrerd tins, hevreven theehuge^
when it ocvareisliketytobe acconqm-

ined oy a substantialwealoamg^ the mack
agmsst^ defiar and tim yes~ and also

aguxist thePtendi Crane

The moderate price inereasea for May and
June in tiie United States have quelled the

wiflariftn fftiT* that wempreagaf In t>ifi finan -

dal markets emlier this year. Even so, price

movements over the first half of 19^ sl^d
not obsoire a ioo^-tenn petspective sa^
gwnifig that.infla&n has oottemed. In his

senusBunul consvssonri testimony, the

Federal ReserveOhairman Alan Greenspan
li<« Afiferihi^ inflarirtn ttfliflvifw ihis yeST S5

‘‘disappdnting.** De^te the sladc in the

economy wtiH remaining disisflaticmary

Having found rdativdy slim pidungs on
tbdr home maitets, dollar-based investors

need look only north of the U.S, border for

somewhat more attractive opportuoities.

Csnada^s ea^ monmary policy, stable cur-

rent, weak econmnic recovery and low in-

natioo rate have bD conttibutM to a steady

declme in mteresi rates. Despite the high
debt levds and the approadi of this au-

tumn's federal election, bonds
make tq> one of ooly two major markets (the

other is Anstralia) expected to deliver dou-
ble-digit total UA. dollar returns ra a
month view. With 10-year yidds at very low
levels at the e^ of July throughout the

industrialized countries; only and
^tain had ‘Tngb-yiddin^ (7.1 percent and
7j percent, te^iectiw^) bond markets, ex-

chuung the highercunency-risk Spanish and
ItaHan muMreic. With low interest rates, its

southern neighbor's ecmomic recovery and

Pictare a country with a bisuny of coi^s,

corruption, natural disasters, rebds; then

add to it a w^-educated, &kglish-speaking,

low-wage labor force; oil diraveties and a

government sedtina ecoDomic reform, ud
what do you hav^ Some would call it a

recipe for rapid gro^ some would say it is

a bigh.rislf investment and stiU others would

say it is a description of the Philippines. In

fact, it is all thr^
Few Asian stock markets generate as

much debate as the Philippines. Pessimists

bdieve that the Philippines is destined for

eternal Third status as a result of its

checkered past and sodal-economic factors.

Optimists take the view that the Plulippines

is now on tire voge of an economic trantfor-

matinn that will make it oDc the fastest

growing economies in Asia. The reality lies

somewhere in between.

Political instability and poor infr^truc-

ture have discouraged bout domestic and

be changing. The Philippines is blessed witf.

a large and well-educatM woik force (popu-

lation 63 millionl, abundant natuti] re-

sources and close proximify lo some of the

fastest growing tmd wealthiest economies in

the world. Tbe Aquino and Rai^ adminis-

trations have made dfforts to improve the

economy by und^alting tax reforms, for-

eign «»yAai^ investment deregulation.

President Fmel Ramos, elected by a small

minori^' of 24 percent in 1991, is today

enjoying a S3 percent approval rating, large-

ly due to bis efforts to r^onn the economy

and maintain poUucal Stability. Tbe redevel-

opment of the former U.S. naval base at

Subic ^y as a commerdal-indusuial com-

plex has received keen interest from local

and foreign investors. The ejqilorauon of

large oil and gas reserves in West lintqtacan

anoMalampaya will aignincanily reduce de-

pendence on oil imports and eventually en-

able the Philippines to become self-suffi-

denL Finally, fast-track power projects

/owning on Stream in tbe second half of 1993

will substantially alleriate the power-short-

age problem.

in fact, if one were to use tbe stock market

35 tbe traditional economic and confidence

barometer, a transformation has already be-

gun. From the end of 1990 to July 30, 199.^.

the Ma^a Index has singed by 167 percent

in U.S. doUar terms despite a volatile curren-

cy and weak economic growth. During this

period, treasury biU rates have declined from

tqsproxiniately 28 percent to H.S percent in

response to an inflation rate that has fallen

from 19 percent to 7J perrat. niilippme

foreign investors. Severe power shortages

epufiing brownouts of 2 to 10 hours a day
retarded gross domestic product rowih by
more than 1 percent in 1992 and threaten to

last two yi^ in spite oM^ie weak

economy. We are forecasting an eaminc«

growth of more than IS percent for 1994,

improving ontlook for industrial comxnodi^
a^ energy prices, Canada's equities ritould

emtinoe to ouqwrform thdr tlB. connter-

be even worse thisyear.A heavy foreign debt

iaefftaent tax ctmection haveburden
undermined the abiliQr of the goyemmeni to

parts.

pump-prime the economy and improve its

mrastruetuie. Poverty, dtionic unempi<^

ZTespite the stock marto’s liimted liquid-

t^, the Philippines is unique in .Aria b
offering investors diverse sectors, which in-

clude manufacturing, cement, oil, property,

ffiinbg a coUection of eonglomerai;*;.

"
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Card (^1^ Girde Wagons Against Fraud

Qy Digbf lamer

I
tePB^thedeWtandtiff^car^
ness boaamg. So. too, unfacOK

noufy, is card oonin Tbe pnilidm
«A <li«t anxiod

die werid havc.qnbwted on a thie&yqir
prpgnm to beat, the fiaodtteri'

*
'

<Scd coDgracs: are ndactaat tt sty

howoKidi fitaiid cotrediaB, bat i reqol
Biitirir esriaiere pitt.dm vesriV fii^
S2W* zn 'ltar^
riemn G^wra imjucfareSdy IQ

asTHdfyir'

34qw oocopaBaigi Swe-i3«BHTn uyuw
and imairi 9ver S7SO saffian to
«T^n^n»k_ ApMifrcmhrinpn^ miiaip-crf-
the-ireend leijmdogy.tbemoa^
q>ent 00 stddpg cvsbaneKS and retrilea

tnare arareid wt^ tbey can do to-keep

cards safe ' j

Guido head of tidr manaBwnwii

wiih^snpny Intenrefionil in BeUrim,

says people peed to reriize bowinuible
tbor cam. are. ''Cards are often stricn

becanse Uwy are left in petml^s cars.* he

said, ^oeses^sra cf ttam bim die

person's penorisi idsatificaiiaa .
nmnber

miSiif TTn^ tbra dremnyan
Tfftydifficidt fat us to beat ctene..People

mnst be-m^ .aware that cards are as

valuOUn as ca^”'
,

.
'

.

In some countries,' caidhwto. are

aricedto attt^.semmars vdieis diey are

insinicred on bi>w cards cm be abused,

(bm piece of indastty faOdorediims that

a bank in Soodt Ainesica^du so wdl

that sonte of iU custommput the les^

to prw****^i use and the bank.

,
la, Maith, British batiks knndied a

' cartmo^ caBed Chr^ than £3

iidnra-^43 'adlliiaa) was spent on adve^
Slid cfi d«tribnting laifletem hanlk

md yrcuteiUces. Wyim^v^ of the A»
- sodiranioirFqnnau Clearing Servicesm
'liXidaii^ aqfs eaity indicaiaES show the

aaafo^ it wodemg. “AltlKi^ oinoai

figt^ aren't avaiuble yet, there are sgns

the amoimt <tf fraud ffl the XUL win be

.'lower this year dim last year,** be aaidL

: One of stMBtanqmgn'slaggBSt successes

.
has been in ericpntam stra

to beinore vigOsiuL &sks have orgamzsd
4Mfwn»wi wnenng people of vdiat body

to watSt out for in customers

and'bow to cfai^nge sn^iiaaiu diano-

.:taa BoqAoyees are also being offoed a

tewaxd'for my' cards dtey recover.

-. ''Wordo not sittgeat sW should^
theawdves atriik,^Mr. Evans srid; "But

if they letsm' the caid, thsy candam a £S

xewad. They are dso entered into a lot-

terywlra taey.could win £300.’* So fv,

; zorathan 10(m300 cards have been recov-

ered diBtika to tte prqnim
In various other waaowide can^o^

e^lof^ bare been mttrvkwed to dis-

-odver nm caidtil cusuaun are vdien

s^Bngjfot goods. At a recent card cooqia-

nyco^ereoce fadd in Latisarme. Swiaar-

-Is^ a speaka tedd ddegaM thin a coo>

meetmadeby onedm asastmt outfined

a t^ucal ptoBem. *Tr you show most

customers a paperbag, sm it,** she

Slid. Custometa are mged to aieck balls

carefully before tig»4ng ibem to ensure

th^ are papng die axrea amount They

nhooM aiiw lee tint hfll* are fiQed out

propedy so notfaiag can be altered later.

- The inidiistiyhas ideotified several areas

wbetepeqde are most vofaerable to theft

OnaMlhewoikplacelKadthelistPeo-
are often rdaraabcot thdr personal

fraud at 0.148 perrat of bH transactions

in 1^, the figure has dropped to 0.0S (ot

1993.

S
ets and ba^unatieDded. Au toofieqnent-

f, dneves wander nadraSeuged into of-

and an^ walk off with cards.

WamBo, eq)ecialfy, are being targeted by
die various brrenae of dm
nnmbes-trf puesa thm are -matched

U PDATINC card technology is

the other ride of the industry's

three-year plan. Card ocan^
nies Itope the latest advanca

in card atrtfaenttcaaon and dteiu rerifica-

tion wiU keep them several stqM diead of

the critiDnals.

in Frenoe, the widesured use of FIN
sumbon at the point of sale lus caused a
hugereduction in the levelof fraud. At this

yefrs Enrppn Intemationri conference

m SwitzBilmdt Max Anrid of

meat des Carles Bancrires in Fans,

sofaed bow this masave pncgeci was un-

dertaken.

''We diose tins method in ^nil 1990

But card fraudsters are sophisticated

criminals, often backed by large orgaoized

gangs. As soon as one probra is solved

another takes isplacn^card conqmnies
are lookmg at numenxis new w^fs ^ foil-

ing dneves. One xnesbod is to iqilace the

magnetic strip on dm of cards with

riectionic dm»- These cm store more in-

fonnatioo the magnetic strip and arc

harder for to manipiuBte;

Odier plans, stiS a few years off, involve

biometrics. Ctients have to give physical

proof they are the authorized era user,

^ger-scamong is one method. Dynamic
signature verifira'cm is anMber. whereby
a undoneaih tbe lyHs monitors the

way the rignamre is written. While 8 prac-

tice forger can make a si^ta&ire UxA
rimilai to the ori^^ it win be written in

a different way whh pressure being ap-

plied wnmgly.

md by the end ofl991 Ftendi Cane Bleu

is had chips,'’![ chips,'’ be said. Tt took a fou^
year program to pin the system in place,

involving all pracipants; issoeis, ac-

quirers, retailers and manufacturers.”

Now, ITN numbeis are rewtinriy used

at prentsof sale anova France. The effect

has been remaikable. From a level of-

Bm befoe these qrstems are used,

banks have agreed that the numba of

nssukenly rejected cards should be Imni-

ed to one in 100,000. To date, none of the

bioeaetric methods have reached this fig-

ure.A sin^a altemaiive is to include tbe

cardholders photogrmh. Boih the Royal
Bank ot Sootiaad and tbe National Fto-

vincial buOding soci^ in Britain have
experimented with this idea. Eaxly rasiills

are promising but it needs to be M^ted
by mam more British card conmanies be-

fore it has a significant impact on frand

levds.

Slices ofMortgage-Baehed Pie

Qy Michael D. McNidde

Best Performing Mutual Funds

t<yo

Over one month to Auq. 2,

». -i

* f ' I'y

Utorpunr Offers FuimI
On Biwi^ghig Blwtafe
Mscuy Asset Manueoient has

become the latest high-profile

loggsy to oSa a fund
i ^\fWjt»HK in tmwnd-oonnng mai^

kw to& rera invotor. cm Aug.

A die London-based investment

house launched the Mercun
Efflogbig Markets I^md, a UX.
Authorized Uiui Triist, wfaidi vnll

focus primarily on sbues in Arim
and ziiito Anieritan oonqianies.

Itfinimum investment in the

proved the hub ffld spoke structure

to April, a migor stqi for Signature,

vriiim hopes that (dohal i^olaloty

^iproval wQl eveataaOy foOow.

Acemding to Signature, roughly^ billion in assets are aoti' man-

aged in ova 100 hub funds.

^ <1
-

Ovt'i or.o yo n

peroent discount on tte rad's 3.73

percent initial chaise will also be

offoed until Smt n. For furtba

infcffinatioB, cm (44) 71 280 2893.

...4
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•
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jjp, Morgan Convoito
To ‘Hub and Spoko’
. JF. Morgan & Co. Is now the

fourth iD^ U.S. banfc-to coovat

a fasuly of its funds to the 'Tub

^ spok^ smictnie, wbkh was

patent bif Bostrarbased Sgow*

-tuie J^naoaal Group last Match.

Tire two-tiered structure enables

**sp(iksr foB^ identical in-

vestmeol olgeetives to pod thw
assets intoaangle **hub” fund with

the saiateolgecriva Store an invest*

matdetas^ are made at^ hub

teveL and maiketing ts carried out

‘m ibeqx^levd^inenideQcics
of operating sepante funds anth

rmrimnn gftak Qgn aVOlded. J,F,

Morgan's Pieqpont gxiop of faods

adq^ tbe smteture last mont^
as nave fund families, from Cti-

bink, Bmkeis Trust, and Chase

Manhattan BaoL

Value Una Ranks let
In tiewslatfef Survey
The Hulbeit finindal Digest,

an investmeni advisoy letter that

examines tbe p^onnance of otha
investment advisrey leuers, ede-

brsted its 13th year in business bf
laolting tbe performance tbe let-

ten it follows.

The best newsletter in terms d
ahsdute performance since tbe

Hulbert npotx began publishing

more than two years before the boll

m^ei break in August of 1R2 is

the Valueline In^tment Survey,

witha total return of 804.4 percent

The conmarable figure for ibe

broad-basre WUrinre 3,000 stock

udex is 318.7 percent

muse clients* inv0tmeni expe-

rieoce iaio account, too.

DIvIdanda Ineraase
But la That Good?
WhQe thelove affair with mutual

funds has helped push vp stock

prices, market nistonans have been

warning for a couple of years that

dividends woe not fcee^g pace,

that tbe marire^s average yield bad

fallen to a level that has ^dled
disBSta in the past Isn't it great

news, kbeo, that divideiid increases

have tucked tm and are run-

nino fax abeM of reductions?

l?ot at says Norman Fos-

back, editor oi the newsleiia Mai^

keiLt^ He notes that wbeneva
there is a tfareeKaonth period in

which tbe numba of companies

dial cut or omit dividends falls be-

low 7J percent of the nimiber that

raise or resume dividends, the mar-

ket, ns znresored by the Dow Jones

industrial avoage, falls 2 pooest

ova tbe noa^eu. The percentage

Cferman Court Qhroo
Investors Protsotlon
A court m Germany, a country

that is not alwa)« iavestor-friendly,

hu issi^ a ruling that ought to

chiW investon ww> deal imoogb

bani& In (^nnasy. that means

just about evesybody.

Tbe case inv^ves bonds issued

by (he friled Bead Gro^ of Aus-
' India, htoy banks recemmended

purchase re the Deutsebs mark-

desMidDated bonds, then when tbe

Tccenily was ^
When bad dividead announce-

22Mais rise past 23 parent of good

ones, the iW has gained 19

cent ova* ibe foQo^g yew. The

reason for chte Ixt ofmania perver-

sity? (he most naive <M inves-

lon react to what has already hap-

paed," ays Mr. Fosback. ”Mo«
strive to anticipate (be future, and

when the dividend news is as ovo-

whdmingly good as it is now, weU.

the imforemate conchisioo is that

it can only deteriorate."

I
NVESTORS looking for

Jtigha yields areincieaSmgly

turning to roongayt-backed

securities and their deriva-

tives, coDaierafized mongage obli-

gations, reCMOs. Europramv^
tors purchased S8 billion in

mortage backs, including CMOs.
and Fannie Mae debt securities in

1992, tq) 30 perceni from 1991, ao-

cordLog to the Federal National

Mortgage Associatioa.

Along with the higba yields, tbe

HiQtniTnwiu bring a cenain amount
of coDtroveny caused mainly by
tbdr conq>le»9 and the sensitivity

they may have to chan^ in ista-

est rates. CMOs are esseatii^

slices, called tranches, of the in-

come streams of mortgage-backed

securities pools.

There are many different ways to

slice tbepie and each one may be a

little different from tbe otha. The
Federal National Mortgage Assod-

ation. betterknown as Fannie Mae.

says issuers (hke Fannie Mae) can

create oanebes “with many diCfa-

ent interest rates, avenge trees, pre-

payment sensitivities and final ma-
turities.” A puUisbed r^ton earlier

this year "alone has ova 11,000

tnuu^ outstanding each a sepa-

rate security.” Fannie Mae noted.

Hence the potential for coofusioD.

Jayne SboQteU, a senior vicepres-

dat at Fhnnie Mae. said, "They ate

complex and there are cenain

trenches that are more complex than

otbos fbutl for ibose who unda-
siand them, ih^ can find value, and

it lakes a certain ^histicated inves-

tor to make that investmoiL”

How complex? Thomas S.Y. Ho,

•readent of Globa) Advanred

'ecfanology, a New York firm that

provides financial software for

nxe^ificome securities and con-

sulting services, and also co-put^

Kche< a CMO newsletter, said,

"CMOs can easily run into44brad
Mes.” Some, like the Supa Pac

(banned Amortization ClassX are

so safe, Mr. Ho said, that they

resemble a "standard bond with a

stable tydi flow,” while others, r^
sidu^ for «i«tanaft, can be "very

risky" and ou^, in some cases, ctf-

fa “no stated resb flow.”

Naturally, with that kind se-

lection of both generic types of

bonds and individual tranches,

ibere is plenty of room to make
mooff^. and coroymistaltes. Know^
ixm liu^ Ms. Sbomell said, Fannie

Km makes an effort to provide

detailed information on their

CMOS (calledREMIC) to prospec-

tive investors and brokm who
ought seD them.

Ms. Sbootell added that in addi-

tion to a certain amount of sophis-

tication. investors “have to under-

stand the U.S. housing market and
tbe mortgage market/* as wdl as

the ioq>aci that rale flucniatioiis

can have on a CMO.
Despite the efforts of Fannie

Mac and other reputable organiza-

tions ID educate investors on the

ri^ and rewards of CMOs. bro-

kers who are not onployed by or

unda the contiril of issuers may
have anolba agorda.

A broker with a m^orNew York
investment bouse with many yean
in the field, speaking on the cemdi-

tion of anoo^w. said, “My arp-
're roarsc-ment is with the way ihey'r

ted . . . Wan Street'smarketing is

deagoed to get a handle on some-

thing. you know a hot button and
push iL and the key is beating inter-

est rates. Show them [a] nice high

rate, push the safe^ in the sense

that Its government backed, but

don’t fnOy explain what really hap-

pens if rates change dramatically.”

T he vulnerability is coat-

pounded vriien investors

accept information with-

out checking it out or

fuOy understandingwhat they have

been lold. Fannie Mae, for exam-

ple, maintains a Helpline in Wash-

ington. whidi can indepeudently

d^k claims about their producis.

However, experts say. people of-

tai do not ebra Nanc>’ Smith, a

freiDer congressional staff member
who workM on House mvesimeoi

premies and is now director of the

New Mexico Securities Division,

said people sometimes rely too

beavire on thdr broker’s advice.

“There's a tendency.” she said,

“to rriax and not reaUy look care-

fuUy at some of these lovesunems,’

and especially when you’re in this

low interest rue enviroomem. peo-

ple tend to want lo get those higba
^ds. and they really need to think

twice: Can they afford to lo-

se .. . and what is tbe riskiness of

tte investment being presented to

themr

timing of the cash flows chan^g.
and mat orald have eitha a posi-

tive or amativeinm^^ v alue

of the security."

So, when the pools of mongage-

backed securities are separated into

different tranches of income
streams (for example, intaest only

or prindpal only), various ri.vks

emerge. An increase In interest

rates can have Ibe effect of slowing

down the cash flow to the principal

in princapal-only bonds.

Imerest-only bonds are another

sioiy. Mr. Ho said, “Three times

now in tbe past two years” there

were “huge prepaymems” of these

bonds. When an investor U depend-

ing exclusively on tbe interest

stream of the brad, and tbe imerest

ispaid off early, tbe yield can evapo-

rate, leaving the investor bone dre.

course, CMO advocates mi^i
argue i^i the years when tbe inves-

tv did collect the higba yield can

™lfg the risk worth it. Ml ShontdJ

of Fannie Mae said that an investor

w4io “bragbt something that you
thought was a five-year invesuneau

and u turned out to be a two-year

invesunent, would still be getting

the yield that be wanted ova the

two-year period wUd) is higher

Iban any other two-year investment

be could have had.”

On tbe otha hand. Mr. David-

son said when the longer-term

bond is sudd^y shortened by a

prepayment caused by a drop in

interest rates, the investor may face

otha consequences. For instance,

when a 10-year brad lasts only twxt

yraisboauseof a pr^ymem. you

do earn the higba yield say 7 per-

cent, for tbe period it lasted, hut

tto “you^ve to reinvest, now a 1 5

percent.”

Oddly enough, pan of tbe prob-

lem may due to the CMOs* high

credit quality. Andrew Davidson,

nesdent of Andrew Davidson &
Q}., liic., is New York and a eo-

publisba of the Ho and Davidson
Commentary, a uewsletta.

s^ “Basically, the credit qualify

s peopleof most of these instruments peopl

buy is iq) notch. There is vefy little

risk of default in most of thecMOs
that are sold but there is risk of tbe

companY o^^^ed tit^

dieou they were 00 (heir own. Tbe

“You iunaodisidy ga ecooo-

mies of scale." Evefyn Ouemsey,
^.P._ director of J.P. Mragw's

US, . ?iuid management drvteion,

toM Bloomi^ Buriness News. "It

dieou thn were 00 (heir own. The

Geimis rederal High Coun ruled

dial a bondhdder who sued was

eutided to compensatioa because

tbe bank that reccamsended the

bOQ^had not made him aware of

thdr inhoeoi risk.

. An anaMs of tite ease by the

law firm Gifford Chance said the

court's message was that banlu

must gjvt appropriate »ivioe to cli-

ent. based on nsk ai^ ocher char-

acteristics of an invesimsii. and
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Lewis Versus Christie: The 1OO^Meter Rivalry Is One^Suled

m
By Ian Thomsen

liUernaiianal HeniU ThAmte

STUTTGART — As be saw ibe sun setting

yellow in Beo Jt^insoa's eyes. Cari Lewis knew he
was locking at the fastest man in tb world. That it

wu a speed fueled by drugs was irrelevant, one
oiioute before the gun starting (he Olympic [00-

meter flnai of 1988.

**Do I really want to put myself through this

anymore?" Lewis wondered, and he wish^ the

crowd would shut up so be could concentrate.
For 10 crucial seconds, just before settling into

the blocks, be thou^t like a loser. Eventually

Johnson's gold tnedm would be handed over to

him, like something from the lost-and-found. but

that is not the point as Lewis returns to the
World Athletics Championships this weekend.
The lesson is that he understands. Tive years

later, what others feci when they shake bands
with him.

you come to a cbatspioaship like this,

and you've wxm it in lite past and you've run wdL, I

think people are aware of wfaat you're doing.”

Lewis said. “I think a lot of pe^let^ about what
I do in a compeiition tike this. They have to be
aware because of the past record.

"But in the end. (hey have to focus on what

they do." he said, and he might have laughed

sinisteriy.

The favorite to win the lOO meters Sunday
night is 33'year-old Linford CbrisUe of Britain.

The title of favorite is more like a dare. He won
this event in 9.96 seconds at the Olympics last

summer, bui he did not beat Lewis, who was
stifled by a virus during the (J.S. team trials.

Christie has beaten Lewis in two recent meetings,

but neither was a championship event. He has

fulfilled most of his dreams, but place them in

the hand of the world's fastest human and ib^
becmne moral victories.

Ic might strike Christie enormously Sunday

ni^t. as (be two exchange their gmtings, that

his obsession with their rivalry is not at all

mutual.

For Christie, this race would seem to be about

beating Lmis. With eight Olympic gold medals

each from Ihe Olympics and the World Champi-
onships. Lewis has greater claims in mind. He still

owns at least half the 10 best performance in

four events, the 100 and 200 meters, the hmgjump
and the 4 K 100-meter rel^. But he turned 32 in

July, and whiplash lingers from his car accident in

Februarv, whkdi forced him to givv up the long

jump the year. He will tesumejumpins next year,

with expectations of bre^d^ Powdl's

world record and coa^reting into the 1996 Olym-
pics. "1 do believe 1 can jump my farthest in the

future." be said.

Those plans are dependent largely on his pet-

fonnanc^ in the 100 and 200 meters here. Once

Christie had recovered from his own back prob-

lems, be was the oneducldng Lewis's overtures fm*

a matt^. This even though Lewis hasn't won a 100

in six tries this year, with a best of 10.07.

**]f I was younger and lessei^rerieoced, I might

have a problem with that.’' Lewis said. ‘'Wheu

you've been to three World Champioaships,

three Olympic Games, and numerous othercom'

peuuons in between, there’s no question that it

isn’t easy for me to focus around the invitation-

als. I can't sit here and tell you anything (tiffer-

enily. When you sian your season and your

coach says we^ll be for this meet, a^ all

season long you’re preparing for that particular

cofflpeiitioa, then your focus wU be at a peak

leveC and your concentration will be at a peak

level at that meeu"

In other words, bell start wi^.

“If I'm focused and concentrating, then I will

Stan wen.” he promised. "I wi0 be as focused as

Tve been ail season. In the end, you want 10 be
world ^anqrion. The other meets are just a
stepping stone."

The two ^ers might vei^ well be buried by
.Andre Cason, who beat Lewis in tlu U.S. trials,

or by Frank Fredericks of Namibia, the rilver

med^ist in Barcelona. For his part. Lewis need
only recall his world record of 9.86, set at these

cfaampioQships in Tokyo two years ago. All that

season he bad been unule (a overcome his Santa

Monica teammate, Leroy BurrdLvdu) hadset a'

roM>rd of 9.90 twro monus before Tokyo.

(ButrdL injured during the U.S. trials, failed

to qualify for these championships.)

"All of a sudden that ares the for everyone
to shoot for," Lewis said. "We realized that

someone was gmng to have to run in the 9.8s to

win that meet. Lei^ set the tone of exodlence
that everyone bad to shoot for.”

The best thisy^ is a 9.99 by Danid ElSong
of Nigeria. Christie’s best is oi^ 10.03.

"There’s a difference in design, there's a dff-

fere&ce ffl tire tmre thatwas SUL" Lewissaid.
one has nm the fast dure that evetyone isdioou
ing for. I feel confidat because I feel that 1.

can run those kiw of rimes that I.mjust two

yeazs ago. I fed Fm in good condition and if I

run wdl i can run those idnds.of rimes. 'Ihat's

when my Hand is now."

The p^esrioaal era- has aOowed Lewis and
Christie to exceed suspected boundaries of

ag& In an ea^er day, thw mi^ have lerired in

ihdr 20s. Lewis dahns to be stronger than hewas
10 years ago, to eojoy tnumng more. Then he
adds, "fd tike to run wdl hoe to show mysdf
that Fve had an off season."7Aod; “Z vast torun
the kind of race l ean run so titat p^Ie can see

me and not see the lemnaihs ctf me' that theyVe
seen at these other meeU."

His plst is toas^ hiffisdfin tireheats Saiui^
day.

"I think dter the first x6im4'* he smd, **eveiy^

one sees what's going on and people start to
drink about what otbm are doing moie."

By “others” he sieah^ basically, irimself.

Which is to say, he is lodeing fonrard to tire

hatMfahnv^ Sunday.

’Eureatmed

VFitfa^
CaifUed Ift Oir Si^Fnm ikipa^

'

. STUTTGART ^ The lAAPs
piesideatr Frimb Ndrido; .said Fti-

day that Algfsrian dtstance runner

Nonieddine Motedi risks bong
suspended for two mootbs and

beiTfdfmm the 1996 01yin|fe

the worid^wo^d^
and idgiring world dtanquon at

1,500 meters, has.'tiiraleDfld to

bqycbtt the eban^iioasfaips unless

. he reedves ^rpeaianoe mcmey..

Ndnolo retterated that no ap-

pearance incm^ win be offered to

any s tHde and stressed ihalTAAF
rfgidari^ specify ihMatMetesse-

Jected Iv tii^ ir^onai federations^

Royals Defeat White Sox
As West’s Race Tightens

arecUigpled to ooftrote in World
fThanipionAmg and Olyomics, UQ-

lera they are^ or Murc^
.

-

'Mof^ reiterated nid:^ thatbe

7%; ,'Umwed Pros

All the atteniioD focused on the

American League East race this

week overshadowed a big weekend
series looming in the West.

It goi under way at Comiskey

Park as Kevin Appier outpitefaed

Jack McDowell and Kansas City

closed 10 21c gwes of first-place

Chicago by beating the White Sox.

4-2, Tnur^y night in the opener

of a four-game set.

The White Sox have lost »x of

nine- Texas took advantagie of the

loss, beating California to move
within tteee games of the lead.

In the ALwt chase, first-place

Toronto lost to Minnesota and

ALROUIVDUP

New York beat Boston to cut its

deficit to one game, while Detroit

«g«in ouislugg^ Baltimore.

Owners Failon Sharing

But Ease Strike Chances
The Assoaated Prm

KOHLER. Wiscenrin — After

failing to agree (o revenue sharing

during 31 hours of talks over two

days, major league basebafl's omt-

ers have taken steps that virtually

eliminated the chance of a strike or

lockout until late next season.

Richard Ravilch. oanagemeut's

labor negotiator, announ^ late

Thursday that the ownen won't

lock out pibyeis at the start of the

19^ season or attempt to elhnmate

salary aibitrauon this winter.

“h would be irrt^nsible to set

any artificial deadlines whatsoever

in terms of achierin^ our under-

standing with the mubn.” Raritcb

said. "I want to make it clear right

now . . . that in ito way will the

opening of the season be jerqiar-

dized ^ any action of the owners

of major league basebaO.”

The extraordinary two-day
meeting, held at a resort north of

Milwaukee, was called to discuss

greater sharing of local broadcast-

ing revenue and ticket reedpts

among the large- and smaU-market

clubs. Twenty-one votes were need-

ed and a group of 10 clubs aj^utr-

ently blocked an agreement, but

that was overshadow^ by the un-

expected no-Iockoui pledK.

*Tbouab I'm obviously disiq)-

pointed ^ didn't achieve closure

OB a plan todav. ] believe an enor-

mous amount of has been

made " Ravitch said. “I hope in the

very near future 1 will be able to tell

you there is a icHal agreeimrot

among the clubs as to bow to redis-

tribute revExiues among themsdv^
so we can meet our obligation (o

players under the new economic i^s-

tem we win be proposing to them.”

A revenue-sbaring system would

be lied to an agreement with the

union on a salary cap. an uolikely

event uiriess owners aie wiliing to

accept a work stoppage.

No votes were taken at the own-

ers' meeting. Instead, 10 clubs, pri-

marily from the large mariceis, met

among themselves for most of the

two days in antriher building, send-

ing oounterpre^rosak back to the

small-market

Discusrion was intense at times.

The vcMce of New York Yankees

owner George Sieinbrenner could

be heard through closed doors as he

interrupted Ravitch during a meet-

ing of udr^market clubs.

Meeting Thursday in the large-

market group were Baltimore.

too. the Oucago White Sox. Cc4o-

r^o. Florida. Los Angeks. the

.New York Meis, the New York

Yartkees, Texas and Toronto. Cali-

fomia attended Wednesday's large-

market caucus but not Thursday's.

St. Leans also appeared to be on
both sides.

gave up a home run to

Tun Raines to start the game— It

was Raines' Z,000tii hit in the ma-
jors— but only six more bits, and
all of them leading off umingA He
walked two and struck out one in

his fourth complete game of tire

seasoa

"I put so ffludt pressure on me
every game that I oouitto't put

more on ftH* this one,’’ Appier said.

"They got a lot of leadoCf hitsbut

I was able to get out of most of the

aituaiions.” be said. "None of my
pilches was tbai good, but 1 bad
good control of them.''

McDowell at 18-7 tied with San
Francisco's John Burkett for the

major league lead in victories, had
bis six-game winning streak

stopp^ He gave up four runs,

three of them earned, and 10 sin-

gles in eight innings. Hr walked

two and struck out fiv%.

Twins 9, Blue Ji^rs 2: Kirby

Puckett fait two bomers and scored

three runs as Mznoesoia woo in

Toronto.

Jack Morris lasted only 31^ in-

nings. giving up five runs on seven

hits while walking two and striking

out iwa The nght-bander. who
helped Minnesota win the Worid
Senes tith; in 1991, now has a 7J24

ERA.
Pudeett’s 13th home run cd* the

season gave Ihe Twins a 2-0 lead in

the ihiriL In his next at-bat, he

homered off the fating of the third

deck in left during Minnesota’s

four-run fourth.

Yankees 4TRed Sox I: Metido

Perez pitched two-hit ball for 7^
inmngs to help New York win the

series in Boston, which remained

two games btitind Toronto.

Dion James. Mike Gallego, Dob
Mauingty and Paul O'Neill bit RBI
singles for the Yankees.

Tigen 17, Oikdes 11: Detroit

playing ai home, got a grand slam

for the third strai^t game, this <me
from pindi-hitter Chad Kieuter

that ended an eighifa-uming tie.

and Baltimore remained Z'i gomes
behind Toronto.

Dan Gladden, who had hit a

graad slam in each of the two previ-

Cardinals Glad to See

The Last ofnttsbur^

Andy CfariulteMa,

Toronto carter Sdder, DeiwWUte, coddn't get tD Hnpor’s

drive, then Kiriiv Puckett Itit two banen os the Twins won, 3-Z

ous games, had to settle for a two-

run homer this time.

Rangm 4. .Angels 2: Rafad Pal-

meiro hit a t«x>run bonier for Tex-

as in the ftni inning and Dean
Palmer connected in the second in-

mng against tisiting California.

Palmeiro's 30th home run and

Palmer's22d came off John Farrell

who hod ailiowed 15 homers in 66

tnsings entering the game.

Right fielder Dan Pdtier pre-

served the two-run lead in ihesixtii,

tiuowing out Eduardo Perez at tiie

plate after he tagged up on a fly

ball

Indiaiis B. BietreK 6: Carlos

Baerga hit a chree-run homer with

one out in the I Itfa to gn*e Cleve-

land its victory in Mflwaukee. It

was the Indians' first exira-im^-

victevy this ;«a$oa after six straight

losses*

The AasodaadPrea

At least the St Louds Cardinals

can console tbemsdves with tins

fact; they dem’t play agam in Fitts-

buzd until 1K9R season.

Malt 'Whiten iost a ball in the

lights, Todd Bums lost for the sec-,

ond straight n^t and the Cardi-

nals, vrbo are using tiie Natiraial

NLROU?g)lff»

lewM East race faster tiian the

Fbireidelphia Phillies can win it,

dropped another game in the
standings with a 5-4, ll-imuilgloSS

Thursday D^L
"We're at ooo five ri^t now,

and five's an ^i-oat aket,” St. Lou-

is starter Bob Tevbbury said. .

Burns, who lost in tefief for the

second strai^t game, got jrin^
hitlerTom racy to ffy out starting

the 1 1 th. But rotide Ccios Caxcu,
.who was 4-for-6. iri[ried past i^ht
fielder Wuteo.

After Jay Belt and Orlando Mer-
ced were inteotionaHy walked, Jeff

Ut a Uoer over the be^ of

drawn-in left fidto Bernard GSl-

key on a 2-1 pitch.

PbQfies7,GxpQs4: Pbfladeltdna,

playing at home, o^let^ a tfareeh

gaine sweqo as rookie Kevin Stocker

broke a 04or-14 dmq> mth a tie-

breaking two-out single in rtiescv-

eatfa. Mratrc^ yields two runs in

. tte eighth when Madano Ooncan
scored on a w3d pitch and Dave
HdlUns hit fus 13th bmner.

BraresRMetsdtRon Gant and

David Justice each hit (wo-nm
homers in New York and Jetixn

Smoltz gave vp only tiuee hits in

innings as Athmta swept the

three-game series.

Itoddes 4, Dodgers 1: Coiotado
completed its nrst four-game
swe^ in Los Ai^eles, and euoul-
ed its winning streak to a dub-
record five games as right-hander

Willie Blair pitched a seven-hiner

for his first comfriete game in 35

career starts.

Vlnny Castilla 1«I off the sepond

inning wih tns seventh homer, af-

tei Jerald Clark doubled in two
fiist-inniiig nms. and Viniqt Casti-

lla brazured leading off ihe second.

As&os S, PMres 3: LuisGcaza-

Jez tiipledandscored the tie-break-

ingrun onAnt^ar Cedeno’s sacri-

fice fbr in dmtiiw as Houstenwon
inSanDiqgOL
Cobs Marinis 1: Dwight South

Oucago cod Fltsida's

four-game winiting streak.'

'

Cideman Mart Sfa^ Home
The New Yodc Mets have ttid.

outfidder Viiiice Ctieman to smy
hnmft mitQ major lesg»*

its own investigation of

an incident bntade Dod^ Stadi-'

imr in iriikii tinee people were in-

jured- by a powemd StecradDer

Otieman thxm. The Assocuttqd

Fisss rnorted New Yoik.

The Mels said Odsii^ Who
bad been on . an miywd leaver

would be of FndayLBase-
ball’s iavestigathni,:v^Bdi wiB. be
conducted by its secotiiy office, is

expected .to take about a week.

It^s aSo~So Dduit

ForMcntanaas

BUkRoutCSd^s
TheAssodaiedPna

Kansas env; Missouri-~As
his own tonebest criti^ Joe Mon-
tana saw litoe toltke in drtmt
for the KansasLOty.Qtiefis of Uie

National FooUmA League.

"Average or bdow.” Ire s»d <rt

bis 6-fo^U, 97-yard pcxformance
in the first muuter of a 30-7 loss

Thttrsdayni^t to tlK Bi^alo BiUs.

The elbow, which xeqinied

suigeiy Sad kq>t bto tiddined for

mewtm tiiejpasL two seasonsin San
Fraodsoo^ *Trit great,” he said

The NFL’^ h^best-nled passer
of aU tisw played only the Gia-two
possestioos a^ was sactod ooce
but not itttercqn^

The ChieCs' first exhibitkai sdS-

out crowd smee 1973 gave Mon-
tana a timaderaus ovation when he
trotted onto the fidd, but bad littk

to dieer thereafter.

The MberKanriks Gty quarter-

bades tfaiew four intecc^tions and
tire QiieEs lost three fotmdes.

wouU nra^ve in tolAAF pressure.
• "The wadd.cbanqtionriiips are

ootvetyinqioriantfCTizrebecause^'
'
I ain atoswfy tirew«Jd cbanqnon,'’

*

he said from Switzeriand wherehe
isSracatibnuig;

' Of the Olyoipic ban, he added:

. "In three years; .tiunfis mi^t
dian^ then coiild be anomer
pzetideat of tire lAAF.”
'

- Tliere were indicstioos, howevre,

that bchindTtiie'Seenes negotia-

tions wexe w<wttiMiing ioan effort

to convince Moicdi to show up.

The ban could be costly for the
' 23^year-old rtihner. He would miss

tire final two meets <rf tire *t3ol^
Four” series, in Berlin and Brus-

'
-sds, ending his chances coBect-

ihg 20 bats ofgoU by winning bis

event at an four me^
MorceS has snggested that a few

seieert atitleres, ioriudmg Cari

is, are heii^' paid to compete in

StottgarC

But Krittcdo said,."i dedare.K^-

cully that nonMMBfiy will bepoid to

«

an atfalete.tocoaiperefaereaod th^

'

.no mcri^has.b^ offered. Sonre

!peofrie hm asfced:f(M.a 9nte oria

toraD,butthisis.oom[detely tfiffer-

enL”

Earlier this year, u» American
i^tietes tbreateaed to miyoott tire

rjMtfipinnKhtpc mtiess th^.ieoeh^

iuAvidtial wi^
;
DOS receive a new Merced^
automobile worth about S30.00D.

Od another issu^ Nririolo sakl

the ctmtiovexsial dctoing case of

German ^ninter ELatrin Kiabbe
wffl be. discussed by the lAAF
couDol on Aug. 22 or 33.

^.'Krabbct whojwrai the lOO and
^^OQTaces-attire’lS?!: WorldCham-
- piooriiipsinTok^ tested positiye

for dn^ last year- and was sus-

maided for four yeais.The oaikmal
lederation is sedong to reduce the

.bmi on tire groimds titat it is not

reoqgajzrri Gecman 0^
“We viffl face the problen),*' Ne-

biolo said. T don’t know vriiat the

coimdl will do, but the hem is od
Uie agenda.” p

Italian offidate said Friday that '

shot and discus thrower Lunsmo
Zerttiin. .33, had failed, a drag teat

.
sold faces ibt automatic four-year

saspenaptL
'

'Ite naticort chaininc^
who is from Verona, faoled a drug
test Sunday at a meet in Sriiio,

' officials sauL Teris on tire second
minesao^ Friday oonfirined tire

use of sternds. (AP.AFP)
Ik
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SPOIt I S BASKE
sFalbeFFoim Creek, ShottoDeath

J

; FAYETTEWTO NathCaio-
fina—Janwsloidan. Ibe ^
‘National Bidathtil

jQperstarJifidiad hasbm
ibot to death and his bo<3^ found
/bating at«3diitii (^Gmcrec^
aitiua^tiessaid.Patey.

Jame^odan. 5?r&d nfagw-
shol ^vbnnd to the di^‘ Cni^^..
land Coon^^ officub Hie
body was Tonnd bear McOdL
3bnth Caho&ia,' abbot 100
socnhwenof FMettevaih =

'. NGchael'Jicv^ «as dd tobe
Vacationang hi Canri^; fjitifw-nt,

airihadiBadeiiopnhKestiifiji^t
Jaines Jofdah'hadn*t boca'secb

for tteae peeks tetihg fanwTyi^
not XttOthd-'him' nntmw
S4S,0Q0 red LiexuS 400 was fbimd

Fmttedik.
Dental -ncmds helped

Snn the jdaitity d the bo^ Fti-

day. Authatitfes.lsaM th^
suspects and.: bad deterntind tib

.nx)tive in ‘ihe'daidng..

TTba bbiclbrWM oiigb^
OD Ai^ 3 in BeautttfcyiBfe anti bis
bea asaJioltt DoesmoB diaf

said ' CtinOMdand CoiiaQr

.%^M()bisBedsblerThe«

..of doth' 'itu- a nn^
' woond to the ciKs^ ffidwitt that I

dod!t'thndc that s»ha»e a lot moce
thatwearnt^ jbtL**-

- The .FBI:bid been csl&ed in k>
hdp.ndth thifBhpesiigaQonbeeaose’

the.caseobssed staie^hes.

A tisbennan fooi^ the bo^
about 7 PJA'obA^ 3, tioatiag is
a ccedf' under n Inidge about 50
yaids frtni 'the N(nu Ca^otina'

SonihCaidina stateime,^
efloe .Oot^ini) Momiog
News.mcKted;

Dr. Jtttoe.Gbridn, aknosiciMh
thglo^t at Souh Caiollihia's New-
be^ Coon^ Meinonal Ho^td,

. saidbeheb>edpeif6imtiie«iitop9
Aug. 4.

•

rlJefd been dead qoiu a trink.

Tbebody was'deooimoai^* Oar-
' vis saiA *lifdbecbnsisiqitbaticai-

bf path hm .being dead from die
.trmejrfddisimy^
- Bedsole {gmaatired There

sin tile car and

Ait^tppeoed
no tigns'oC astro

-s^^e don’t

in life ftif*

7heL-„—^ -

viipraccdent^ aiccess for i

Jordan, perh^ the nation’s most
pmm?neatathleie,pAioledtheQn-
cagp BuUs to a tUrd straight NBA
(diaQipjlODSliip.

-Butit.aiso was a year in pAlch

'the SO^year^ Jordan was I

‘

. hy lepoits <tf excestive gai

prUch also mvohcd his (hiher.

When .it tw. learned that hfi-

chadJwdao had madealaio-night

Ditto entertainment execative,

Btmant Claimed that

hfichadJordan pabled enessive-

1y and ran a SIJ5 mUliOin debt

m lOdaysin 199i.

Jordan’s prompt’

ed an NBAuivesUgaTion. He once

ofT$165XI00 in m!f and pote
>7i‘

trip to a the ni^t before a

playoff' loss to the New Yoik
Emdsin May, it was his father

who stuped foramd and tried to

t«in» tl|g oilasie.'

*Hie'.trip was my ide*^ Jams
Jordan saio. *7 took him path me.
Hejnstpttd the tdlL It wasn't an^

‘ p’«mw<4 'ahead of »*»«»- It

didn’t seem like go^ to Ailantie

,
indiid^g a $57,000 caetk to

a convicted cocmee dealer. The
NBA found no res«tt to disdpUne
him

Other cheda from Jordan's ac<

coQDt totalfflgS 108^)00wen found

intbepoasessiOD oC a North Oroli-
m ImmI hmwtgmiifi^ pAtia DoW,
vdio was Idlled in a ease unrelated

toJwdan.
Family and friends said h waa't
oosoalio

twantto:
: boo^ ’’hfiebad A Me: Our

Qatnrtmg Adifietiani My Cry For
Hdp^*’:«nttea tins year by a San

snosoalioribedderJordan tostay

ont oi touch for long periods of

time, but a three-week disappear-

ance was n&preeetknted.

Memboartf Midiael Jordan'sse-

am^ staff Hew to Fa^tieviUe

frocn Qdet^ eadier ibis wed: to

idatify James Jordan’s car.

James Jordan was last seen July

22. After atteoduig die fuMEal m
focmer co-wcako' wSie Kes^ in

WilmiitglM, he visited Kemp’s
widow. AzeUa. in nearby Atkinson.

She said be iben drove friends buk
to Wilmingion.

,
Caro^'n Robinson of Wilming-

ton. who rode with him. said J«-
dan told her he had to reuim to

Chariotte tocatch a plane to Giica-

go tbe next day.

**ik talked to his ofTiee on tbe

^usat while wp were diivtag back."

Robinson said. She he^ him say

that idler his Chic^ tiip. he

plUAfled to be in South Carohna.

Jordan slopped at Robinson's

booe. ate a late dinner, and visiied

before chan^g clot^ for the

drive home, me saiA

**I asked him to call me when he

got there, and be said be woulA He
never did. but 1 didn’t think aoy-

thing of h. He wasso busy." Robin-

son saiA

Because Jordan travels on busi-

oess, h wasn’t undl the car was
found that the Jordan family be-

came conoemeA

‘The officers who were there

have related to me that the fanuN

apparently has not seen reason for

cooceni. They hadn't felt tbe need

to repon Mr. Jordan missing,’'

Union County Sheriff Franik

McGuin salA The Jordans have
business interests in many places,

and have several homes. Some fam-
ily member Ad say he might be
u^g a FCDta) car.”

Midtaei Jordan, who attended
tbs Universiiy of Noiih raiwKn*

.

gew in Wilnnogioo and visiied

charlotte often to see his family
and friends. He has a vacation

home in Hilton HeaA South Caro-
lina.

James Jordan moved from W2-
mingtoD, where his son attended

high school shortly after he plead-

ed gnilK in I9S5 to aaapting a
S7J)00 idckback from a private

emtracior while he was in charge
of invemoiy control at a General
Electric plant.

Jordan received a thiee-year seo-

teace suspended for ffve yean. He
was also placed on supervised pro-

hadott for five v'ears and nned
S1 .000. fAP, UPI)

Mkhftd JtrdaD witb Us fatiier, James, afttt the game in June in

wUefa Qiicago BuDs won their third straigU NBA champioeship^

- <»-.

'
-'Sc.-ai

'= r.’jaf
• '’•a!*

—.if

'•ifiSB

; S'

;

‘m m
l-!*

. CenfUedbfOtr'St^,noml3tfatciia
'

BETHUNE; loanee— Tbe. for-;

mer caUnet miitisterwho provided
'Bemaid Tapm with an uU tint

cimafered aSogukms C^zq»-

,

qne MaisdB^s ownerbad tM' to
' cover charges that soccer

team was in^roved m foADg .a

match, deuDonced Eodr^vtiiat

said was »^icB puvssuns stemming
Saxa a pootogi^ih doobt
enUssto^. _

:

An aide to Jacqnes Mdlide, the

: fornoer Socii^ nmiister who
is dqinty nugw of tU& aortlieiri’

town, has saU midajpqliBe griOiBg

his boss atnved'at a recetHya
pn’hnnrrtH^WtbmiMrfKefcgiaiBML

Hm timing' is ccfKaal to det»
noine whether MeOid:wasPvitbT^

in Fatis-at an hour on Jane 1?
that the fonner- Valenciennes,

ooach, Boso Brimonic, olanns IW
pie was offedog hnn rndneemeBts

' to twkift the btame foe the aff»r_ .

AnnAan Lefetme; Bethnoifs dP

kaow-i could be bdd another^
hours;'! bC' saiA- -T &ui0y had

.. Msfidr etamied due thepoHoe
tttid the town eoml^ees, ’’’weNe

wanted yonr bosn laActa: a1^
timn going .to set Um iqi.

He’s tiuou^”- •

' kVakDaem^tiujodsiiiv^
tigatiog' the m ma&h-

lectttof teefanied servioes^toldno-

uat

;* 'i-

'tice after 22 boms hi custody

Mdlid: arrived at 4 FM-JcamVli
anbomea^cr thanMdEdtaiys.

'

Ttm pdEce have quatipaeti mi-
'memu8'pcp^-aibett~jm '

'ni%md
newsletter •* dtoblo^^lK; viMfli

' tiiovs Mdlia: ax. a receptiosL for

new emplqyoa
-tians^bewas'tberettzFJA *

' MeUidt says the mqrtxon>
wrong. Hedanus dux OB started

r •

:

cun-finander’s ofitices about that

time, leawng at 3:30 P.M. for .Be-

tfmna. 2J0 kSooetBis /130 idles)

away. He si^s be anh«d at the

recqrtioo at about S Phi -

Lefdme, after bong fteeA

cased tbep^ceofexertingporcho-
logiiulxattSttre onbinL

'

Thepoficeadoed the samexpies-

tfams over and over; and let me

to.MdfidL

JuAdai sooioes sSl Judge Ber-

-oard Befiy -liad ^in an dfidal

request fwowing hftffiGkfs Tcfiisal

to reload to vcrtul ledusm
' SotneesdoaetotheiovBstigatkm

sad tint pditt had seued several

n^afiwudfidiOtogrvh^^
ingtiieieeqpiioh.

.

. Tbr^hoM to ediugpoito show-

ing AaMng the hadf Cl S

-maa weatiag
^' wustwitefa, winefa

: ntnH est^msh the time -be -was

thorn'.

Thoc^ itaecase has been itt-tiie

headfincs.BBCB lateJ^ MeOidc

did not COOK fonvard widi his
' two weda ag^.

Sluing It wasn't Insbnmas.
^darned tfato he loM Ins

(he af:Betimito

tegest enqikiyaa, tim scatomaker

TesIttL

SevenJ town hall esqdo^—
two 'were stiDL hdd by peace on

.
Ihid^iiKnnng'^hareconficnsed

.
Mffidfs veraoncf-events.

The Betiuxne town haH which

sawastcBnThuisdqrto of

Friday mormiig- In- win*

dowi' have been put tqt

supportingMribu
- Mefficfcwtonmdster (tithesea to

titt Sociafist geweDomat Thine,u
allltf leftist;wdsnrbu affainmtih

istff. (AF, Aff,

Singh TiesPGA Record

Curfit^t^OvSuffFnmDifadta

TOLECti). Ohio—Vg^ Singh

of Fgi shot a tounamat’recogr^
eight-under-pa 63 on Friday

to take the seomid-rouad lead to

the PGA Cbam^onship-
The 30-year-old Sn^ playing

in oob^ his second PGA Ch^pion-
ship, had eight birdies and 10 pais

in taking a two-stroke lead over

Lanny wadkins, who shot a three-

under 68 on Friday.

Singh, who plays on both the

U.S. and European tours, won the

Westchester Classic earlier this

year in a playoff for his fust victoiy

to the Unittt States.

His 63. whidi gave lum a 36-hole

total oi 131 , etpialed the PGA
Cham^onship nimd shared by

three others. fSs I 3 I also matched

the rftamnwiitrftfp rocord for the

rust 36 :

“At least I'm only three strokes

Ki><‘k ITl take that and go work on

it,” Faldo said after shooting 68 for

a 136 total

That was before Singh came to at

II under.

00 tbe team for ibe d^tb time to

bis 23-year career.

lovemess was made vulnerable

by greens that were softened by

humid conditions. As a result, 57

players bit^e par, breaking tbe

les.

imison,

leader, and Tom Watson, the U.S.

Ryder Cup captain, were three

shots behind Singh at eight-under-

par 134 for the two rounds.

Watson shot a crowd-pleasing

six-under 65 on Friday, but Simp-

son managed only a 70 after an

opening 64.

Wamdns could have been even

better but he had two birdie puiu

spin out of the cup on tbe back

rpne, one OD the 18ui bole.

”My putting saved me.” Wad-
Idns saiii “Every time I got over a

pun I tbou^t I was going to make
IL”

Nick Faldo, wbo played with

WaiJktos, was ri^t in the duck of

thtogs but be took a triplebogn on
the 1

5

th bolewhen he andWai&ns
were sharing tlw lead.

"It's almost sbockiog to see him

malm a misiake;” WaAtins said of

Faldo’s oncharacieristic lapse.

Ote WDUwAfMcr Tuiu-Obw

F^ddo^SiB^ ig) a pott, codd lorefimsM at mto ODiler biti Ito took B tripkbc^ OB tte

The 7,024-yarA par-7

1

Inverness previous cfaampionsbto nrst-round

Qub course continued to yield low record of 49, in 1989.

scores on another hot, faunnd day. Among those trailmg Simpson

Play was delayed for 90 minutes by and Wadkins were Dudley Hart

early fog. and Richard Zokol at 6A Phil

Watson, wbo had eight Inidies Ntickelson and Dan Forsman were

and two bo^s. almost ruished at among a group of eight at 67 ,
Nick

nineunderwtl^ two rouruiswhen Faldo and Greg Nmman among
his approaA on the 3S7-yard final nine at 68 and Watson and Paul

hole missed the cup by inches. Aringeramoog 13 at 69.

Nick Price; tbe <w<»iMHng chain- “I think the PGA of America as

pion and winner of bis last three wdl as the players area UuleAmp-
American starts, rebounded from pointed." said Norman. "The

an np<»ning 74 that put him in dan- greens are slow. It*s just gotog to

ger of "Mwing the cut for the final bunch everybody up.

two rounds. StiA Stoqosoo otbag^ to sep^

Price shot 66 and had a 140 total rate htotsdf, making InrAe putts

2-onder par, for 36 boles. Bui Jad: ranging from 3 to 30 feet He
Nicklauswas nnlikety to qualify f(>r mis^ only three greens in regjular-

weekend play. He s^t 73 and was tion in his lowest career round to a

at 144. (AF, Retam) PGA.
. fT « , n.- >/ “ll cau^t me by surprise." said

^6er,/aime^(>r7^Ncw simpsorC^I think it's still going to
ronk Times reponaL

pretty hard course over four

On a leader board full oflow days. It was one of tiuw days

Dumben and at least «me emphatic whw everything wai right for

message, (he quiet Sinqison shot a

loud sevcD-im^-par 64 to take the

first-round leaA

On tbe strength of seven biiAes

and 1

1

pars, the Sunpsmi tied tbe

coarse record over tbe par-71 [-
veroess Qub to take a one-stroke

lead over the diief message-sender,

Wadkins.

In a last-garo effort to make the

U.S. Ryder team. Wadkins

b(>led out a 9-iron approach shot

on the Ilthboleto hisoS.Tbetiiot

piovi^ an exclamatioo point to a

staiemeni to tbe Ryder Cup cap-

WatsoD. to include Wadkins

me.'

rain
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LAS VEGAS Riddick Bowe.

who wo the uudh^xited bea^
wsgbt cbain{noBship by beating

ZURICH (Reuless)—Germany’s soccer learn was oBiwUy declared tbe

omrid's best Frid^ when FIFA unveiled its first mieroatioDal rankings.

The ranktoes. cooked from a complex potois system based on

matches over the last sut years, are toieoded to produce a definJdve league

table of the world's naiiooal sides. FIFA said thenew raflJmgs would not

beised to determine the 1994 World Cupseethngs.

Tbe ranktoes: 1 . Gennanv: 2. Italy; J, Switzerland; 4. Soredeu; 5,

see. botd ofCsials bare anoousced.

The fight wiD emne nearly ayear

to the day after Bowe won a 12-

mmd dedaoB over Holyfi^ to

hsnri the former chainpioD his first

toss and capture all three ponioos

of the beavyvtegbi tide.

Boore has stooe been stripped by

theW^ pcxrtion of the tide, so tbe

fight will be for tbe IBF and WBA
versoos.

No purses were announced, but

Hc4yT)dd made about $17 mfllion

fw defending his tide in ibe first

fighu and Bowe was paid about 57
milliow.

Seleses AssailantCharged inHambiu^
hamburg (AP)—Tbeman wbo stabbed Mcmica Seles here to April

has bwii rt^tgffd orilh grievous bodily harm, but will not be

prosecuted for the more serious darge of attanpted manslaughter.

The prosecutors’ office to Hamburg said Gflntff P.. a 38-year-old man

ftom Tburinm suie is eastern Germany, wasebar^ (» TbuisdjO'. Tbe

suroect's JulfoaiDe has not been rdeased.

0 Gabrida Ssi^ptini capit^ized on a rash of errors by Tracy Austin for

a 6- 1 , 6-3 victory to thet^ round of tbe Vtrgiiua Stuns of Los Angdes.

For the Record
rsonijit^ Laatid, tbe AC hfilan forward wbo was Italy's most expen-

sire soccer transfer, was rrieased from tbe ho^ial after recorering from

a cpnc»»-iri°" suffered in a car crash Ang. 2. (AF)

Wadkins also lui 15 greens to bis

equally solid round. He opened

onth birdies on tbe first two boles

but bogeyed tbe third and fourth.

Od the 40^yard fifth bole, be pul

his second shot over tbe green but

pitched to 8 feel and made the putt

10 ittato momentum.
'That one was key because It

stopped tbe bleeding.^ be said. "It

bel^ me st^ patient and con-

iroUed, whkfa'is not always my
strong smt."

Wadkins closed out tbe front

nine with bodies on tbe ei^ih and

niuib holes. Then, afterpimbtog bis

drive into light rough on the 378-

yard, par-4 llito be hit a 9-inHi

from 159 yards into the cup for an

^e 2.

**I Just wanted to make sure 1

didn’t get all exdied.” said Wad-
ions. T riiiok it bdped that 1 holed

a 3-iron on the I8th hole last wett

at the BuicL It’s getting to be old

bat"
Wadkins suyed calm, adding a

ttiidie on the 515-yaid, par-5 13th

hde and another cm the 435-yard,

paM 17th.

Iridh Lead Austrian Open
Two Irishmen. Ryder Cup hope-

ful Ronan Rafferty and Eoghan

O’CormeU, shared the lead Friday

after two rounds of the Austrian

Op^ United Press International

reported.

O'CooneD collected sbe birdies

but bogeyed the last hole fev a S-

undto'-par 67. while Rafferty shot

69. Tb^ were at 134, with a I-sboi

over Germany’s Sven Strnver,

wto broke tbe course record by one
shot with a 63; Giarles Raulerson

^ tte United States, widi 67, and
New Tealancier Gteg Ttimer, with

67.
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DAVE BARRY

Snakes in ToiletSf HI
Diane and Woody: A Homecoming of Sorts

M iami— as you are aware if

you follow* internaiional
evrots. over the past year ] have
wiiiteo a number i two) of cofumas
about the woridwrde q7idenuc of

ssakes in toilets. As a result I have
leodved many fetters from people
who have had personal toilet-snake

encounters, to the point where 1

DOW consider it oewswonhy when
somebody rmrts NOT Rnding a
snake in a loueL

But now 1 am gening nervous. I

say this because of a recent alarm-

ing inddent wherein a woman, ai-

tempiing to use her commode, was
attacked in an intimate place.^
dTicalW, Gwinnett. Georgia. a
squirrel. 1 have here an article from
the Atlanta Joumal-Ctxisiituiion.

written by Gail Hagans and sent in

by a number of alert readers. The
i^dline— a textbook example of

clear journalism — slates; “^uir-
rel soisehow makes way into com-
mode, scratches Gmoneti woman's
behind.” I am not making this

headline up.

The woman is quoted as ftdlows:

“I went to the bathroom and lifted

the lid and sat down. Hiat’s vdien 1

felt something scratching my be-

hind.”

So, foDowing the recommended
"Jump, Slam, Call and TeQ" emer-

gency procedure, she jumped up,

slammed the lid down, called her

husband at work and told him to

come home immediately. Unfortu-

nately. by the time he got home, the

sqinirel bad drowned, forcing us to

once again ask when the failed

CUnion administration will d^
mand that all commodes be
equipped with uny life preservers.

But t^t is not the issue at band.

The issue at hand is that the

squirrd oi^iaFeRtly got into the

plumbing system via a roof vent
which means that if you, like so

many people, have a roof, your

toilet is vulnerable to ANY org^-
ism with a long narrow body, in-

cluding (but not limited to) oners,

weasels, dachshunds, squids and
intemanonal fashion models with

only one name, such as “Imaa”

D
But that is by no means the only

major u^et d^k^menL There is

also the Mystery ToQet in Texas

that produces b^point pens. 1 am
not making this up, eitfaw. Aocord-

mg to a story in the Wichita Falls

(Texas) Times/Record News, writ-

ten by Steve Oements and sent in

by several alert readers, a mao
named David Garza of Henrietia.

Texas, has fished 75 Papermaie

ballpoint pens out of his toilet over

the past two j-ears. Garza has no
idea where they're coining from,

and neither do the local sewer au-

thorities.

( asked him if the pens sdU write,

and he said they do.

"Papermaie ought to make a

commercial out of diis.” he said.

"The slogan could be. ‘We come
from all over and write anywhere.'

You know, like Coca-Cola. *li's

there when you need iL'
”

Actually, 1 don't think that’s

Coca-Cola's slogan. Bui Garza's

statement gotme to thinking about

a posible breakthrough TV oom-
oierdal wbercdn an aUdete is stand-

ing in tbe locker room, sweating,

thirsty as heck, and t)>r totlei gur-

gles. and up pops a nice refreshing

can of Coke. Yum! A commercial

like that might be e.xacUy what

Coca-Cola needs to counteract all

the free media aiteniioa got

recently with the syringe thing.

But (be question is; Why are Pa-

pemtate showing up in this

toilet? There's only one logical ex-

planation — alien beings. Garza’s

toilet is appa^Uy connected to

some kind of tmergalactic sewage
warp, throu^ which aliens are try-

ing to establish communication by
sending Paperraate pens (which are

for sole everywhere).

O
Speaking of toilets and commu-

nication, you need to know about a

TV-review column from the D^y
Yomiuru. an English-language
newspaper pubUsbed in Japan. The
column, sent in by teada Chris

GraillaU states that there's a chil-

dren's 'TV show in Japan called

**Ugo Ugo Ruga.” which features

— ] am siDl not making this up—
"an animated character iriib heavy

eyebrows called Dr. Puri Puri fDr.

Stinky), a piece of talking exc/e-

meni ttet keeu peeping tqi from

the toilet bow4 to express strange

platitudes only an adult can fath-

om.”
Na seriously, you’re thinking

that there are indeed some sc^
worldwide developments occurring

in toilets, and the imemational au-

thorities had better do something
about it. And then tbqr’d better

wash ttadr hands.

Kni^t-Riddef Ne%vspapers

By Maureen Dowd
<Vw )*orJ Times Stent*

L OS ANGELES— It is strange to see Woody Allen

and Diane Keaton together again, stiil fhp and

Freudian 16 years after "Annie Kail.” There is onee^
cialty startling momem in their new screen collaboration.

"M^attan Murder Mystery,” which opens in the United
Slates Wednesday, wben Allen carps that Keaton has

turned into a nutty, superannuated Nancy Drew fnated
on "The Case of the Leihal Neighbor.”

Besides saying there is nothing wrong oith her that "a

little Prozac and a polo mallet wouldn’t cure.” Allen

advises bis sleuthii^ spouse to mind her owe busiaess:

"Save a little craziness for menopause.”

It's a sobering thought: Annie Hall on the cu^ of

menc^ause. Asked about the line. Diane Keaton smiles

that rnTmilely fetdung smile and ducidates: "But, you
know, I mean. I say. hey. look. yeah. 0. K.”

Translate from Keatoo-esc the 47-3«ar-ok) actress

adds; "1 think humor is a beauU/ul way of dealing with a
lot of these real big prot4ems.”

Just 05 her character in the movie struggles with nudtfle-

age blahs, so Diane Keaton fights not to be dragged down
by cultural mythology about happUy-ever-afier. the glo-

ries of plastic surgeiy and shrinJdD| opponuoities for

women over 45 in Hollywood and in romance.

OnceWoody Allen loved her and made her a star. Then
she went tff on her own to Hollywood and had long,

b^rt-wreoebing love affairs with two other famous co-

stars, Warren Beatty and Al Pacing and made some good
mories and some duds. Now, aD these years after she won
the Ctacar for "Anrue HalL” Keaton h^ returned to prop

up her scalded Manbaiian Pygmalion.

Their reunion, given all that's happened to them since
their heady run of comedies in the '7Qs. offers a p^igwanr

echo of Allen's favorite theme; That you can make an
oome out the way you want, but not life.

Keaton talks at^t how she had been home the night

before nursing a sick dog whffl a rat ran across the floor of

her HoUywood Hills mansion, a landmaric desmed by
Frank Lloyd Wright's son and mice owned by& silent

f3m star Ramon Novarro. "Now my friends tdl me tbe

Hollywood Hills are full of rats.” she sayx

But unlike her character in "Anoie Hall” who calls Alien

lo come over to kill nhai he calls "a ^pder the size of a
Buidt,” Keaton now does not seem he^less. She is on her

own, and she has grovn up. Her favoate sdf-disparaghig

phr^ is "it's over.” tefernng to her figure or her

aOure on screen. But m some ways, she is more ooofidenL

She no longet- as her friends [iked tojoke, gets up in the

monting and apologizes for it. Despite the impression of

clutter conveyed by her clothes and prose. lAe has a
imnifflalist approach to decor and an organized af^roadi

to her direcung career, which began in 1987 with the

(rffbeat "Heaven” and has included muse rideos and
qiiso^ of "Txrin Peaks” and "China Beach.”

But, as Keaton says. "The core doesn't really change.**

The familiar image is still there on screen and in persoa

^e Keaton style still charms— the indireci/straigbtfor-

ward, ^rl/woman. sirong/fragile aura, the aiieinpl to

have values in a profession where values are so ritewed.

"She's a reaOy good egg.” says .Anjdica Huston, who also

stars to "Manhattan Murder Mysttty” as a sexy- autbor to

black teacher who helps the Keatoo-Anen husbaod-and-

wife team solve the mystery. Alcboc^ Huaon and Keaton

Dluie has been leunhed with ADea in ‘‘Maiduttan Minder Mystery**: ‘'Ibe core doesn't really Amy-*

both had loD« Eaisons with oaeD who were best friends—
Husioa with Jack N'tcbolsos and Keaton with Beat^ —
Huston jrdees that their tnmng was ‘'sli^t^ staggered” so

that tbQ have only just be^ having dittoer together.

In a town where loyalty is scarce. Keaton tnd not

hesitate to stand by Auen during die UoodUxting

over custody with his fenner leading lady and

^rifriend, Mia Farrow.

Wba he called Keaton last fall to ask her to step imo
the {trie be wrote toe Farrow—after "that^ falling out

with Mia,” as he puts it— Keaton unmediately flw to

New York. Sire is careful not to say aoyth^ iregarive

about Farrow and goes out of her way to praise the taieot

and beauty of the woman whose role she inherited.

"1 ijtfwi hCa; flikeMia.”shesays."Batmyhistoiyhas
always been Hnked with Woody. He’s my &iend.^

She makes only one comment about the case, taking

issue with the searing New York State Supceme Court

ruling in June that severely restricted Allen's access to his

son, and his adopted daughter. C^lan.

"I dunk h xras too bar^” ^ s&ys, *T think he coold

have had better visiiarion rights. You can't triiminate the

parent from a child's hfe, no miner what hqtpaed.”

I^en flew to Dublin on Friday in a bid to see his

diSdra who are m Ireland with rarrow, where^ is

mlf5tiwe a film. Reuters reported ^om Dublin that His

chances seemed sfim. *T want to see diem if I can. Of
comse [ want to see them,” 'Alien said.]

Friends say that Keaton be&evee that white ADen was
self-ceatered,be was truthful—esrenm being uawfllmg to

canreuftege tack of concern about theconseqneDces of

his romance with Facrow*s adcyit^ SoonrYi
Farrow Previn.

Keaton says that ADea is even mexe TroDient'' dianshe
realized when they first worked tqgelto. And the di^
nai% lelicai Alien can get domnighi 6ewy on die

subjeci of Keatta, coinparing her to Judy Hdhday and
Luolte Ban. While be has described Keaton as "a uankT
w4ieai beGm met her

—
"a coatdredc gul**—he praises

her ffitellect and cid&iial sofrinstication.

"She was totally simportive and tebnteua,” be aays.

Altett says that, whue be put off making ‘^Hanhattan

MinderMystery” foryean becausehediou^ itffl^ be
too insubAanri^ *me an airplane boiA read,** it was a
i^ef not to deal with a movie a^t idatiaid^ white

hh own were being duseeted in eonm. in the amril ofsuch
whodunits as "Tire Tlim Man” and "Rear Wrodow.” the

movie tracks Kmton'a obseaaon wiA proving that a
seeanio^ nice nei^borm an apaitmeoi wSdm^ on the

.

Udm usi Side of New York bas nusdeted ks wifg
was such a bard year penmially, it was apteasonto

make someduiig I coold eagoy.” lire says. -

WffySauAKofem
BarM^tadJadegtm
Mkteel '‘DaiMetan^

tour is too hot for the.Soulh Krir>

itns .The .
Ministry .of Cultnie

tun^ doiiv aM anger Co

bring his "bonof-apkind exttavar

gjaBza.” tbeie,'sa^iig it coold have a

n^ative effect on South Korea’s

ciurent antHsomptiOQ ddvtL Con-

qysuoes consmwption’ and' qud-

of ^mkne^ sud as at^
stars, arc out. Jackson's

'^angerous'^ ' tour, .eotainly fits

that b^ The sroga- is‘'tzsveSag

with 150,000 was <tf stages; UgbB,

smmd g^, lug serrens; hteere 01^

effects machinery.

o
. .

Not only is she '‘Forevei Yonr

Gid” Fsufai AMtri toM Los An^
tes jurors di^ b*d made her me
"fiamiestgMia tbe wdtid”byxe-

jectnig a daim by Yvette Marten a
back^. singer, dnu she desrered

morecv^t on Abdul's albuon. Mth

onebad siied Virgm Reoords for$3

wittlinn in 1991« dabouig hervoree

was electronically oomtened with

Abdtd*s on several songs. •

. NewfycaownedBo^AIbaFtnof
Bi-iginm doesn't go m tench for

protoocri. The ktee tocriE die wired

of fate car after amvidg te Nice by
riane for a vaetdioB with his wift;

Faob, at their nearby vSla.'

. .P .

'

The acior James Can angrily

dtemissed aicptntin iheNewYork
Post that .he was ai^ar at Heidi

Fleiss's HoUywood mansion.
who is accused of qpetadng

a HdMrood caO-^ iteg. 'liBs

ptead^ not gu&ty to fekny pan-

der^ azHl narcotiGS efaar^ ”I

neveti ever once partied at Heidrs

house,** CuutsQ^

CStUig inecondlable diSaences,

the director OUver Sanne hasfited

for divoreefrom htewif^Ettabedi,

after J2 years of marTtegn Slooe

did not seek custody of sons

8, and Michadl, 1. . . . After
nymdia qf xuteots and deniate, the

ABC anchor FMar Jemd^ and

hte wife, Jbfli Mhrtesk. have con-

firmed diat are ending, their

15-year marriage.
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WEATHER THIS WEEKEND AT THE BEACH
Europe Forecast tor Stride thnxi^ Tuesday, as provided by AcoKWeather.
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